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卷首语

本期是《中国海洋法学评论》取得国内刊号，改名为《中华海洋法学评
论》，并由半年刊改为季刊后的首期。

本期重点探讨了南海周边国家如何共同建设一个长效有序的南海和平
社区。南海沿岸国之间一直以来争端不断，和平解决南海纷争应该是南海
周边各国共同的愿望。傅崐成教授基于《联合国海洋法公约》对南海这类
半闭海和平社区的设计，详细分析了该公约对南海沿岸国在海洋生物资源
养护管理、海洋环境保护、海洋科学研究三个合作领域的规范，指出部分
国家对历史的不了解或不尊重是建设南海和平社区的主要障碍，导致《南
海各方行为宣言》的约束力受限，《南海行为准则》的谈判受阻。傅教授
认为，要建设一个和平、合作、协调、进步的南海社区，就要针对社区内国
家（南海周边国家）和域外国家分别进行积极宣传。

此外，本期还讨论了口传“更路经”里南海诸岛地名的由来和去向。
“更路经”是海南渔民长期在南海诸岛的航海实践和捕捞经验的总结，是
他们凭借记忆、通过口头传播流传下来的宝贵财富。在南海更路的相关研
究中，“更路经”经常被误当作《更路簿》。其实，二者之间虽有密切的联系，
却存在着明显的区别。阎根齐研究员在《论海南渔民的口传“更路经”》一
文中比较了“更路经”与《更路簿》的异同，并重点分析了“更路经”中南
海诸岛地名的重要来源和主要去向，为证明海南渔民最早发现、命名南海
诸岛的历史提供了重要依据，也为《更路簿》里的地名来源提供了重要依
据，同时还丰富了南海诸岛地名命名的文化内涵。

本期还为读者准备了有关水下文化遗产保护的文章。目前，我国正在
积极考虑加入《保护水下文化遗产公约》（以下简称“《公约》”），也正在修
订《中华人民共和国水下文物保护管理条例》（以下简称“《条例》”）。在《条
例》的修订过程中，为了使《条例》尽量符合《公约》的精神，《公约》的相
关规定是不可避免的考虑因素。在《公约》的 60 个缔约国中，只有为数不
多的国家在加入《公约》后，根据《公约》重新订立了相关国内法律。比利
时即是其中之一。学者林蓁认为，了解比利时如何根据《公约》对其国内
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法作出调整，以及作出调整的原因，对我国目前正在进行的《条例》修订
工作有重要的参考意义。

最后，本期还收录了“两岸钓鱼岛岛礁法律地位研讨会”的会议综述，
为读者整合了各位与会专家的集体智慧。本次会议围绕下述 4 个议题进
行了交流和探讨：（1）南海仲裁案认定岛礁法律地位之法理谬误；（2）钓
鱼岛及其附属岛屿主权归属中国之证据；（3）钓鱼岛及其附属岛屿之法律
地位与东海划界；（4）钓鱼岛问题解决之路径。本次会议从多个层面讨论
了钓鱼岛岛礁信息，为全面掌握钓鱼岛及其附属岛屿的地理、历史信息及
全面分析钓鱼岛岛礁法律地位奠定了基础。
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EDITOR’S NOTE

The current Issue represents a brand new start for China Oceans Law 
Review. It has witnessed the transformation of a semi-annual journal into a 
quarterly one published with both an international standard serial number (ISSN 
1813-7350) and a Chinese standard serial number (CN-35(Q) No. 2018004). 
This Issue will present our audience with in-depth discussions on four topics.

The first one is about how to build a peaceful community in the South 
China Sea. Article 123 of the United Nations Convention on the Law of the 
Sea requires littoral States of semi-enclosed seas, such as the South China Sea, 
to endeavor to coordinate and cooperate in regional marine living resources 
management, marine environmental protection and marine scientific research 
projects. However, due to ignorance of or a lack of respect for the local 
history, and the “ought-to-be” of contemporary international law, the idea 
of constructing a peaceful community in the South China Sea is still facing 
difficulties. Prof. Kuen-chen FU suggests that the South China Sea littoral 
States should strengthen education and publicity efforts, and endeavor to initiate 
regional community construction works with the aim of ensuring a peaceful 
community; and that States beyond the region should learn and respect the 
thousand-year-long history and traditional culture in the region, including the 
everlasting tradition of peaceful and free navigation, and should stop any self-
designated interventions in the internal affairs of the community.

Another focus of this Issue is concerning the geographical names 
mentioned in Geng Lu Jing (Oral Accounts of Sea Routes). Geng Lu Jing 
and Geng Lu Bu (Manual of Sea Routes) were often confused and used 
interchangeably with each other in some relevant research. In fact, the two 
are closely related yet distinctively different. Geng Lu Jing is a collection 
of practical experience on navigation and fishing, which has been passed 
down between generations of Hainan fishermen through memorizing and oral 
tradition. After discussing the historical background of Geng Lu Jing, Mr. 
YAN Genqi, a research fellow of Hainan University, analyzes the origin and 
later usage of the geographical names appearing in it. Using tons of literature, 
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he demonstrates that the geographical names from Geng Lu Jing serve as a 
primary source of the names for Geng Lu Bu, and also a solid piece of evidence 
that Chinese fishermen first discovered and named the South China Sea Islands. 

The third topic is about the amendment of Chinese legislation on the 
protection of underwater cultural relics. The Regulation of the People’s 
Republic of China Concerning the Administration of the Work for the Protection 
of Underwater Cultural Relics (hereinafter referred to as the “Regulation”) 
is currently being amended. Meanwhile, China is considering acceding to 
the UNESCO Convention on the Protection of Underwater Cultural Heritage 
(hereinafter referred to as the “Convention”). Amendments to the Regulation 
should therefore take the provisions under the Convention into account so 
as to conform to the spirit of the Convention as far as possible. There are 60 
States Parties to the Convention to date. Among them, Belgium is one of the 
few States that have already reenacted relevant laws in accordance with the 
Convention upon accession. Although China has not yet joined the Convention, 
the influence that its provisions might have on the nation’s domestic legislation 
should be adequately accounted for when the Regulation is being amended. 
In this regard, Dr. LIN Zhen notes, it is important that China understand the 
adjustments that Belgium and other States Parties to the Convention have made 
to their domestic legislation as well as the rationale of such adjustments.

Lastly, this Issue includes a review of the Cross-Strait Symposium on 
Legal Status of the Diaoyu Islands held in Xiamen from 13 to 14 October 2018. 
The themes and issues presented at the Symposium mainly include: (a) the 
jurisprudential fallacy underlying the determination of the legal status of some 
features involved in the South China Sea Arbitration; (b) evidence supporting 
China’s claim of sovereignty over the Diaoyu Islands; (c) legal status of the 
Diaoyu Islands and maritime delimitation in the East China Sea; and (d) 
possible solutions to the Diaoyu Islands dispute. By debating all the aforesaid 
issues, the Symposium laid the foundation for a comprehensive understanding 
of the history, geography, and legal status of the Diaoyu Islands.

 

COLR Editorial
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南海和平社区建设的概念与途径：

尊重历史与国际法

傅崐成 *

内容摘要：《联合国海洋法公约》（以下简称“《公约》”）对闭海或半闭海等封
闭型海域，作了良善的设计，要求周边各沿岸国“必须尽力”相互协调合作，以建
设一个和平的海洋社区。《公约》诸多条文对各国如何就海洋生物资源管理、海洋
环境保护与海洋科学研究进行合作也有比较明确的规定。但是由于一些国家对南
海地区的历史及国际法的理想性不够尊重，加上若干西方学者和专家过度自负的
老式欧洲中心主义思想，南海社区建设的现状并不很乐观。如何走出这个困局？
针对南海周边国家及域外相关国家应该采取的态度与措施，作者提出了具体而深
刻的教育与宣传建议。

关键词：《联合国海洋法公约》     半闭海      和平社区      《南海行为准则》

和平解决南海的纷争应该是南海周边国家共同的愿望。在此前提之下，除了

要排除诸多南海区域内外的负面因素，忽略那些执意制造纠纷的国家或团体之

外，我们这些南海周边国家还应该按照《联合国海洋法公约》（以下简称“《公约》”）

的设计，致力于建设一个长效有序的南海和平社区。毫无疑问，这应该是南海周

边各国要走的道路。

一、《公约》对半闭海和平社区的设计

南海是一个半闭海，四周由中国、越南、柬埔寨、泰国、马来西亚、新加坡、印

尼、文莱和菲律宾所包围，周边有台湾海峡、巴士海峡、巴林塘海峡、巴布延海峡、

民都洛海峡、巴拉巴克海峡、巽他海峡和马六甲海峡等 8 个对外连接的海峡，连接

*　  傅崐成，厦门大学南海研究院教授、院长。电子邮箱：kuenchen_fu@163.com。本文
是国家社科基金“维护国家海洋权益”专项（编号 17VHQ012）的部分研究成果。

©THE AUTHOR AND CHINA OCEANS LAW REVIEW
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着太平洋、印度洋等开阔海域。1 这样的半闭海域形成了一个海水动力较低，循环

较慢，在环境上基本自成一格、相对敏感而脆弱的海域。2

对于这样的海域，《公约》一贯是给以特别关注的。例如，沿海国专属经济区

内的“冰封区域”，也是同样的环境敏感而相对脆弱的海域，《公约》第 234 条就

特别针对这样的水域，给予沿岸国家广泛的特别立法管理权限。3 而为了有效管理

和养护闭海或半闭海海洋生态环境，《公约》第 123 条作了一个可贵的设计，要求

周边国家必须就这种闭海或半闭海海洋生物资源的养护利用、海洋环境的保护及

海洋科学联合研究项目的推展，相互协调合作。其他利害相关的域外国家或国际

组织，只能够“在适当时候”“应邀”参与半闭海周边国家的“合作”。这一重要的

条文如下：

第 123 条  闭海或半闭海沿岸国的合作
闭海或半闭海沿岸国在行使和履行本公约所规定的权利和义务时 , 应该

（should）互相合作。为此目的 , 这些国家应尽力（shall endeavour）直接或
通过适当区域组织 :

(a) 协调海洋生物资源的管理、养护、勘探和开发；
(b) 协调行使和履行其在保护和保全海洋环境方面的权利和义务；
(c) 协调其科学研究政策 , 并在适当情形下在该地区进行联合的科学研究

方案；
(d) 在适当情形下 , 邀请其他有关国家或国际组织与其合作以推行本条的

规定。

这一条文强调闭海与半闭海周边国家在实践其公约权利、履行其公约义务

时，需要“互相合作”。但是这样的规范只是一种宣示性质的规范，并无强制性。

因为条文的用语是“应该”（should），而非“应”(shall) 互相合作。此外，关于各

国在海洋生物资源、海洋环境保护与海洋科研领域内的“相互协调”，《公约》条

1        中国人民解放军海军司令部航海保证部：《中国航路指南：南海海区》，天津：中国航海
图书出版社 2006 年版，第 3~4 页。其中提及南海有 10 个海峡 , 除上述 8 个连接外部
开阔水域者外，还有琼州海峡及新加坡海峡两个南海内部的海峡。

2　   John F. Caddy, Toward a Comparative Evaluation of Human Impacts on Fishery Ecosystems 
of Enclosed and Semi-enclosed Seas, Reviews in Fisheries Science, Vol. 1, Issue 1, 1993, 
pp. 57~95. 此外，以黑海这一半闭海为例证，可参见 Yuriy Tokarev and Georgiy 
Shulman, Biodiversity in the Black Sea: Effects of Climate and Anthropogenic Factors, 
Hydrobiologia, Vol. 580, Issue 1, 2007, pp. 23~33.

3　    第 234 条“冰封区域”规定：沿海国有权制定和执行非歧视性的法律和规章，以防止、
减少和控制船只在专属经济区范围内冰封区域对海洋的污染，这种区域内的特别严寒
气候和一年中大部分时候冰封的情形对航行造成障碍或特别危险，而且海洋环境污染
可能对生态平衡造成重大的损害或无可挽救的扰乱。这种法律和规章应适当顾及航
行和以现有最可靠的科学证据为基础对海洋环境的保护和保全。
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文的用语也只是“应尽力”（shall endeavour），仍然不是“应”（shall）。从法律

文义解释的角度来看，这只是“必须尽力”即可，同样没有任何强制性。

其次，第 123 条中关于社区内沿海国与域外国家或国际组织合作推行本条规

定的规范条文文字，包含了下列5个要点：（1）只是“必须尽力”为之，没有强制性；

（2）可以直接或通过适当的区域组织（例如东盟）为之；（3）在适当的情况下为之；

（4）邀请为之，不是不请自来的合作；（5）受邀请的应该是“有关的”( 即利害相

关的 ) 国家或国际组织。

在第三届联合国海洋法会议谈判本条文时，土耳其和乌拉圭曾经分别提案，

要求规范闭海或半闭海沿岸国家的领海宽度，必须由相关邻国相互协商，以“协议”

的方式来决定，不宜按照一般的距离规定来决定。4 伊拉克曾经提案要求确保半闭

海中的航行自由。5 南斯拉夫也曾提案，主张规定半闭海连接外海的出口必须保持

航行自由与飞越自由 , 但其提议并不影响用于国际航行的海峡的通行制度。6 除了

这些提案之外，在会议过程中，很多国家都提出了一些对闭海或半闭海规范的意

见。其中韩国曾经提案，要求把条文草案中的“应该”（should）改为“应”(shall)，
以创造一定的法律义务。但是这一意见也没有被接受。7

从上述国际立法会议的经过，以及最终完成的《公约》第 123 条的条文文义

来看，虽然没有创设出任何强制规范，但是，类似于南海、黑海、加勒比海这样的

闭海或半闭海的沿岸国家需要相互协调合作，特别是在海洋生物资源、海洋环境

保护与海洋科学研究事务上，“必须尽力”推行协调，取得合作。这样的规定已经

足以说明，每一个闭海或半闭海区域，毫无疑问就是《公约》设计的一个社区。而

中国作为南海周边人口最多、经济总量最大的沿岸国家，自然应该是南海社区最

主要的成员，需要考虑并且引领各国解决在建设南海社区过程中出现的种种问题。

二、《公约》对三大合作领域的规范

4   　 A/AC.138/SC.II/L.16, paragraph 2, reproduced in III SBC Report 1973, p. 2 (Turkey); A/
AC.138/SC.II/ L.16/Rev.1, paragraph 2, reproduced in III SBC Report 1973, p. 2 (Turkey); 
A/AC.138/SC.II/L.24, article 2, paragraph 2, reproduced in III SBC Report 1973, pp. 23, 25 
(Uruguay), quoted in Myron H. Nordquist et al. ed., United Nations Convention on the Law 
of the Sea 1982: A Commentary, Vol. III, The Hague: Martinus Nijhoff Publishers, 1995, p. 
357.

5   　 A/CONF.62/C.2/L.71 and Add. 1 and 2 (1974), articles 1 to 4, III Off. Rec. 236 (Iraq), 
quoted in Myron H. Nordquist et al. ed., United Nations Convention on the Law of the Sea 
1982: A Commentary, Vol. III, The Hague: Martinus Nijhoff Publishers, 1995, p. 358.

6　    Yugoslavia (1976, mimeo.), article 129 bis (RSNT II), reproduced in IV Platzoder 486, 
quoted in Myron H. Nordquist et al. ed., United Nations Convention on the Law of the Sea 
1982: A Commentary, Vol. III, The Hague: Martinus Nijhoff Publishers, 1995, p 361. 

7　    C.2/Informal Meeting/59 (1980, mimeo.), article 123 (Korea), reproduced in V Platzoder 
63, quoted in Myron H. Nordquist et al. ed., United Nations Convention on the Law of the 
Sea 1982: A Commentary, Vol. III, The Hague: Martinus Nijhoff Publishers, 1995, p. 365.
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需要注意的是，《公约》第 123 条规定的只是南海这样的半闭海的周边国家

应该“在行使和履行本公约所规定的权利和义务时”“互相合作”。至于“为此目的”

各沿海国“必须尽力”相互协调的海洋生物资源养护管理、海洋环境保护、海洋科

学研究三个合作领域的规范，还必须从《公约》其他条文中寻找。

第一，关于海洋生物资源养护管理方面。

《公约》第 56 条 1 款 a 项中有关各国在其专属经济区内探勘、开发、利用天

然资源方面享有主权性权利的规定，当然也是半闭海沿岸国家重要的基本规范。

《公约》第 61 条关于生物资源养护的规定，包括采取适当的养护与管理措施以避

免过度开发利用，同时与国际组织合作推进这些措施的规范，都是像南海这样的

半闭海的周边国家必须践行的规范。《公约》第 63 条针对出现在两个或两个以上

沿海国专属经济区的种群，或出现在专属经济区内又出现在专属经济区外的邻接

区域内的种群作出规范。这对南海半闭海的生物资源管理更加重要。

《公约》第 117 条和第 118 条要求所有国家合作养护管理公海生物资源。这

一规范对南海仍然有适用的机会，因为即便在这一狭窄的半闭海内，也仍然可能

存在一小块超出各国专属经济区外部界限的海域，必须适用 1982 年《公约》所制

定的公海规则。8 
第二，关于海洋环境保护方面。

《公约》第 56 条 1 款 b 项之 (3) 明文规定，沿海国对专属经济区的海洋环境

保护事项享有管辖权。除此之外，《公约》第 192 条还整体性地规定了各国有保

护和保全海洋环境的义务。此一条文必须与第193条同时阅读。后者明文规定：“各

国有依据其环境政策和按照其保护和保全海洋环境的职责开发其自然资源的主权

权利。” 《公约》第 195 条为防止污染转移，进一步规定：“各国在采取措施防止、

减少和控制海洋环境的污染时采取的行动不应直接或间接将损害或危险从一个区

域转移到另一个区域，或将一种污染转变成另一种污染。”这对闭海或半闭海周边

的邻近国家如何处理污染转移，显然更加有意义。最后，第197 条则明文规定：“各

国在为保护和保全海洋环境而拟订和制订符合本公约的国际规则、标准和建议的

办法及程序时，应在全球性的基础上或在区域性的基础上，直接或通过主管国际

组织进行合作，同时考虑到区域的特点。”这就进一步限定了像南海这样的半闭海

的周边国家，在建构区域海洋环保制度时，必须与相关的国际组织合作，并关注南

海社区本身的特性。

当然，关于海洋环保，在《公约》之外，联合国环境规划署的区域海洋项目也

已经为地中海、红海、亚丁湾、大加勒比海等区域海洋（主要为半闭海）量身打造

了一系列的海洋环境保护公约。除了联合国环境规划署打造的这些公约，波罗的

8 　 尽管目前相关的南海若干岛礁的基点基线尚未明确，但是这一小块可能存在的公海区
域大概会出现在南海北部比较宽广的部分，即东沙群岛的南方附近海域。
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海、黑海等半闭海区域的周边国家也已经制定了各自社区内的相关公约。

第三，关于海洋科学研究方面。

《公约》第 56 条 1 款 b 项之 (2) 明文规定，各国对其专属经济区内的海洋科

学研究事项享有管辖权。另外，《公约》第 87 条 1 款 f 项也明确了各国在公海享

有科学研究的自由。第 245 条规定了沿海国在其领海内对海洋科学研究的主权行

使原则：“沿海国在行使其主权时 , 有规定、准许和进行其领海内的海洋科学研究

的专属权利。领海内的海洋科学研究 , 应经沿海国明示同意并在沿海国规定的条

件下才可进行。”第 246 条则详细规范了各沿海国对其专属经济区和大陆架范围

内的海洋科学研究的管理原则，如何合理地行使同意权，以及如何拒绝同意外国

的科学研究请求。9

必须强调的是，以上这些规范的实践，都必须在《公约》前言第4段所倡导的“和

平用途”之下进行。该段文字如下：

 
[ 本公约缔约各国 ] 认识到有需要通过本公约 , 在妥为顾及所有国家主权

的情形下 , 为海洋建立一种法律秩序 , 以便利国际交通和促进海洋的“和平用
途”, 海洋资源的公平而有效的利用 , 海洋生物资源的养护以及研究、保护和
保全海洋环境……

9　   第 246 条“专属经济区内和大陆架上的海洋科学研究”：
1. 沿海国在行使其管辖权时 , 有权按照本公约的有关条款 , 规定、准许和进行在其专
属经济区内或大陆架上的海洋科学研究。
2. 在专属经济区内和大陆架上进行海洋科学研究 , 应经沿海国同意。
3. 在正常情形下 , 沿海国应对其他国家或各主管国际组织按照本公约专为和平目的和
为了增进关于海洋环境的科学知识以谋全人类利益 , 而在其专属经济区内或大陆架上
进行的海洋科学研究计划 , 给予同意。为此目的 , 沿海国应制订规则和程序 , 确保不
致不合理地推迟或拒绝给予同意。
4. 为适用第 3 款的目的 , 尽管沿海国和研究国之间没有外交关系 , 它们之间仍可存在
正常情况。
5. 但沿海国可斟酌决定 , 拒不同意另一国家或主管国际组织在该沿海国专属经济区内
或大陆架上进行海洋科学研究计划 , 如果该计划 : 
(a) 与生物或非生物自然资源的勘探和开发有直接关系 ;
(b) 涉及大陆架的钻探、炸药的使用或将有害物质引入海洋环境 ;
(c) 涉及第六十和第八十条所指的人工岛屿、设施和结构的建造、操作或使用 ;
(d) 含有依据第二四八条提出的关于该计划的性质和目标的不正确情报 , 或如进行研
究的国家或主管国际组织由于先前进行研究计划而对沿海国负有尚未履行的义务。
6. 虽有第 5 款的规定 , 如果沿海国已在任何时候公开指定从测算领海宽度的基线量起
二百海里以外的某些特定区域为已在进行或将在合理期间内进行开发或详探作业的
重点区域 , 则沿海国对于在这些特定区域之的大陆架上按照本部分规定进行的海洋科
学研究计划 , 即不得行使该款 (a) 项规定的斟酌决定权而拒不同意。沿海国对于这类
区域的指定及其任何更改 , 应提出合理的通知 , 但无须提供其中作业的详情。
7. 第 6 款的规定不影响第七十七条所规定的沿海国对大陆架的权利。
8. 本条所指的海洋科学研究活动 , 不应对沿海国行使本公约所规定的主权权利和管辖
权所进行的活动有不当的干扰。
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可见整部《公约》的精神就是要为人类在海洋资源利用、海洋环境保护与相关

的科学研究活动上建立一个和平的大环境。事实上，不仅在《公约》的序言中有

对此精神的表彰，在《公约》第 88（关于“公海”）、141、143、147、155（关于“国

际海底区域”）、240、242、246（关于“海洋科学研究”）条的细节规范中，也都强

调一切必须是“为和平的目的”进行的。因此，对于南海这样的半闭海而言，整个

公约的设计就是在强调和平合作、相互协调，以维护一个周边国家共治共享的和

平海洋社区。

三、对历史的不了解或不尊重

然而，尽管国际法已经赋予各国建设和平社区的法律依据，在南海建设一个

和平社区的现实却一直不太乐观。这其中的障碍主要源于一些国家不够了解历史

及历史权利，或虽然了解，却不予尊重。

中国对南海岛礁的主权，是源自历史上“先占”所取得的原始权利。早在东汉

（公元 25—220 年），《异物志》中就已经有了明白的记述。10 1933 年法国强行

登陆中国南海的西沙、南沙数个小岛，在战乱中的中国政府与人民仍然坚持不断

抗议、交涉。11 在短短 6 年之后的 1939 年，日本以武力吞并了南海多个小岛，结

束了法国的占领行为，日本的侵占一直持续到二战结束。12 相对于这些凭武力短

暂占领的殖民主义者，中国政府与人民先发现、先使用、先管领南海诸岛礁的历史，

长逾千年，证据多如牛毛。13 其详并非本文所要讨论的主题，此处暂且不表。

10  （东汉）杨孚撰《异物志》记载了当时航行于西沙、南沙的危险，称：“涨海崎头，水浅
而多磁石，檄外大舟，锢以铁叶，值之多拔。”参见（明）唐胄撰《正德琼台志》，卷九，
土产下，药之属，引《异物志》，第 14 页，上海古籍书店据宁波天一阁藏明正德残本
影印，1964 年版。转引自韩振华主编，《我国南海诸岛史料汇编》，北京：东方出版社
1988 年版，第 23 页。

11    中国政府与人民在此期间不断向法国政府抗议、交涉，而法国也从未实质管领这些小
岛。不仅如此，1933 年 11 月、12 月出版的法国杂志《Terre Air Mer, La Geographie》
刊有法人 Oliver A. Saix 所撰《西沙群岛》一文，文中提及 20 世纪 20 年代法国驻越南
代理总督曾承认：“根据多方报道，西沙群岛为中国所有。”同一时期，一法国船长也
承认：“时至今日，安南与西沙群岛可谓已一无关系。沿岸渔人或船主无人前去，且
不知有此群岛矣。”参见丘宏达：《西沙、南沙群岛的领土主权问题》，载于《人与社会》
1974 年第 3 期，第 39 页，注 48。

12　  1939 年（日本昭和 14 年）日本驻台湾的总督府发布《台湾总督令第三十一号》称：
“新南群岛（日本为西沙、南沙所取的新名称）已并入台湾府高雄州高雄市辖内。”
该命令复刊于 1939 年 4 月 18 日台北总督府出版的官报，第 3683 号，第 720 页。
Hungdah Chiu and Choon-ho Park, Legal Status of the Paracel and Spratly Islands, Ocean 
Development and International Law, Vol. 3, No. 1, 1975, p. 13.

13　傅崐成，《南（中国）海法律地位之研究》，台北：123 资讯有限公司 1995 年版，第
47~116 页；傅崐成，《南海的主权与矿藏——历史与法律》，台北：幼狮文化事业公司
1981 年版，第 77~108 页。
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但是一些不明就里的西方学者却在对中国古老历史无知的情况下，武断地将

中国对南海岛礁的主权主张，和后来法国、日本这样的殖民主义者的军事占有行

为相提并论；而且还错误地宣称，这些远从域外来到南海的武力殖民主义者享有更

明确的权利证据。在 2016 年中菲南海仲裁案中，按照菲律宾律师的说辞，仲裁员

们居然写下了这样的句子：14

按照菲律宾的说法，从仲裁庭取自法国国家图书馆及国家远洋档案馆并
提交给菲律宾评论的各项历史文献来看，中国在南海没有任何历史权利也
是很明显的。依照菲律宾的见解，这些文献确认“在二战之前，法国并不认
为，中国曾对南沙群岛的任何岛屿或远离中国海岸的南海水域提出过任何主
张。”15 

此外，仲裁员们还写到：

“战后的文献——包括法国的内部文献——明确显示法国保有它对那些
岛礁的主张”，这一立场也与菲律宾认定英国与美国依照《开罗宣言》及《波
茨坦公告》“希望保护法国主权主张”的看法一致。16

这些说辞竟然被写入中菲南海仲裁案的裁决书，这所显示的是长久以来一些

心中仍然充斥着欧洲中心主义思想的西方学者或政治人物一厢情愿的想法：“中

国不能是南海诸群岛的主人。”他们“希望”南海诸岛是欧洲的法国、英国甚至德

国的领土，而千百年来在此地生活的中国人民，是可以被完全忽略不顾的。仲裁

员们也在裁决过程中表现出这样不当的心理。但是，足以令他们失望的是，历史

的事实正好与他们的希望相反。中国不但对这些南海岛礁有着因千百年来最先发

现、使用、管领而先占取得的原始主权，而且还对这些岛礁附近的南海水域享有国

际法上合法的历史性权利。

仲裁裁决书中提到的《开罗宣言》和《波茨坦公告》这些二战文件，非但没有

支持法国殖民主义者继续享有南海岛礁主权的意思，还在其谈判过程中显示出同

盟国家希望在战后彻底废除殖民主义的理念。值得一提的是，当时战争的主要领

导者美国的立场，与逐渐“日落”的大英帝国的想法完全不同。与丘吉尔、蒋介石

14　 South China Sea Arbitration, Award on Merits, 12 July 2016, para. 198.
15　 South China Sea Arbitration, Written Responses of the Philippines on French Archive 

Materials, 3 June 2016, para. 30. 显然，远在欧洲的法国殖民时代政府对于远东岛屿领
土的主权主张，根本不应该被认为具有任何决定性。所谓的菲律宾的说法完全只是当
事方的片面希望。 

16　 South China Sea Arbitration, Written Responses of the Philippines on French Archive 
Materials, 3 June 2016, para. 31.
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一同谈判达成《开罗宣言》的罗斯福总统曾在奥古斯塔军舰上与丘吉尔讨论战后

殖民地是否应存在的问题。罗斯福认为，这是 18 世纪的构造，对殖民地的人民毫

不公平，战后应予以改变。丘吉尔则只能在感受到战争领导权转移时，气急败坏

地摇晃着一根手指头，对罗斯福说：“我知道战后阁下必弃大英帝国于不顾。你所

提出的每一个想法都说明了这点。虽然如此，我们知道美国仍然是我们唯一的希

望。你我皆知，没有美国的援助，大英帝国也不能存在。”17 当时的苏联领导人斯

大林更是明白表示反对战后把安南（越南旧称）交还给法国。18

从历史后续发展的事实来看，二战之后，同盟国家立刻推动成立了联合国，并

把“废除殖民主义”当作人类共同的使命，设立了托管理事会，继续推进世界各地

旧殖民地的自决行动。19 
事实上，在 1943 年开罗会议的高峰会谈中，蒋介石也曾与英美领袖达成协

议：（1）朝鲜应于相当期限内独立；（2）越南应独立，不能再交由法国管理；（3）
琉球暂由中美共管。可惜，由于高峰会谈的内容没有记录，结果只有关于朝鲜独

立的协议部分实现；琉球和越南独立的诺言都没能得到遵守。后来引发的琉球问

题与越南战争，诚令人浩叹，应为世界各国引为殷鉴。20

事实上，当时的法国已经只剩下一个空洞的流亡政府。所谓“英国与美国希

望保护法国的主权主张”，最多只是同盟国家（包括中国）一致希望战后重建独立

的法国，并不是支持法国的越南殖民地权利。即便有任何支持法国殖民地权利的

想法，恐怕也只是丘吉尔个人的想法。事实证明，战后同盟国建立的联合国体制，

自始坚持废除殖民主义。即便在二战尚未结束的时候，美英两国对殖民地、殖民

主义的看法也明显不同。但放弃 18 世纪的殖民地体制，协助非自我统治的殖民地

人民自由决定其前途，创造公平、自由的国际贸易体制，已经毫无疑问地成为全世

17　 Elliot Roosevelt, As He Saw It, New York: Duel Sloane & Pearce, 1946, pp. 36~42.
18　 中国驻俄大使傅秉常于 1943 年 12 月 11 日电告国民政府：对于《开罗宣言》的内容，

斯大林表示完全同意。傅秉常大使来电称，哈里曼密告——苏联还表示，战后不应把
安南交还给法国。参见：台湾领导人幕僚机构档案，《开罗会议日志》，第 159~160 页。
转引自梁敬錞：《开罗会议》，台北：台湾商务印书馆 1978 年第 4 版，第 156 页。

19　 1942 年 1 月 1 日，美、英、中、苏等 26 个反法西斯国家签署了《联合国家共同宣言》，
共同主张建立一个新的普遍性的国际组织。1945 年二战结束，由美、英、中、苏、法 5
国正式发起并邀请《联合国家共同宣言》各签字国参加的联合国制宪大会于 1945 年 4
月 25 日在美国旧金山举行。来自 50 个国家的 280 多名代表和 1700 多名顾问、专家
与媒体记者出席了大会。中国代表团由 10 人组成。会议以敦巴顿橡胶园会议的建议
为基础，经过两个多月的讨论，起草了《联合国宪章》。同年 6 月 25 日，代表们一致
通过了此宪章。翌日，与会代表一一在宪章上签字。按照大会商定的程序，中国代表
董必武第一个用毛笔在宪章上写下了自己的名字。各国代表陆续签署了宪章之后，
波兰代表也在宪章上补签。签署宪章的 51 个国家成为联合国的创始会员国。同年 10
月 24 日，美、英、中、苏、法等多数签字国送交了批准书，宪章开始生效，联合国正式
宣告成立。宪章规定，联合国的宗旨为“维护国际和平与安全”“发展国际间以尊重
人民平等权利及自决原则为基础的友好关系”和“进行国际合作”。废除殖民主义已
成为世界各国一致的愿望。

20　 梁敬錞：《开罗会议》，台北：台湾商务印书馆 1978 年第 4 版，第 157~159 页。
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界人民一致的愿望。那些还对殖民地权利痴心妄想的人士，应该看清国际法的发

展历史，放弃与世界人民为敌的欲望。

值得顺带注意的是，当年英美两国基于自身的利益考虑，在对中国战区的战

后处理上，意见也不相同，并且没有和中国的领导人充分商量。21 美军战史的研究

报告认为，二战末期，在开罗会议、德黑兰会议中，英美对中国战区意见的不一致，

影响了远东的战后局势。22 这一历史因素造成当今远东地区国际法律立场的紊乱，

例如琉球的地位、钓鱼岛的纠纷和南海岛礁的主权争议，对该地区的和平稳定造

成长期不利的影响。这些史实特别值得曾经遭受西方国家殖民统治的南海周边国

家（包括中国、越南与菲律宾）深刻反思，吸取教训，并引为殷鉴——南海周边国

家想要获得长久的和平发展环境，显然不能依靠域外大国的决策，而必须依靠我

们南海社区内成员的善意与合作。

如今，虽然《公约》对南海社区的法律设计清楚无疑，但我们社区内部成员本

身的善意与合作仍然不足。这就形成了南海和平社区建设的障碍。

事实上，对于中国在南海源自先占取得的领土主权主张，菲律宾与越南其

实是非常明白的。中国 1945 年在南海进行了战后收复西沙、南沙的行动，并于

1947 年正式划定了南海海域的 U 形断续海疆线。菲律宾与越南这两个目前侵占

着南沙若干岛礁的国家，当时并没有任何异议。1956年菲律宾克洛玛兄弟宣称“发

现”南沙“无主地”的闹剧，早已被中外学者专家所驳斥。23 1958 年北越总理范文

同致中国总理周恩来的官式照会，更能说明历史的真相。1958 年 9 月 4 日，中国

宣布《关于领海的声明》，将领海扩充为 12 海里，并主张以直线基线法来划定领

海范围。声明中同时宣称，上述规定也同时适用于西沙群岛、南沙群岛和其他属

21　 事实上，开罗会议召开之际，中国的对日战争已经进行了 6 年，而英美在对日战略上
尚未达成共识。在此前后，中国战区受美国“先欧后亚”政策的影响，《马歇尔报告》
显示，直到二战结束，中国租借的物资最少，仅及美国对外租借物资的 5%，且常常被
临时挪作他用。联军中国战区的统帅未能参加联军对日战略的讨论。丘吉尔一心只
想维护大英帝国在远东的殖民地利益。中国军队运抵仰光的物资曾被英军抢走。中
国军队与英军在平满纳联合作战时，中军担任正面作战，而担任右翼的英军，却在战
事最激烈时悄悄撤退，给中国军队造成重大损失。在仁安羌作战时，中方因调集劲旅
解救被围英军 7000 余人，战线为敌所破而败退。迄今美英两国鲜少公开讲述中国在
二战期间的牺牲奉献，其心虚可见一二。参见梁敬錞：《开罗会议》，台北：台湾商务
印书馆 1978 年第 4 版，第 12~14 页。此外，可参见《抗日战史》，第 249 页，《远征军
入缅作战》（上卷），第 4~5 页。均转引自梁敬錞：《开罗会议》，台北：台湾商务印书
馆 1978 年第 4 版，第 33 页。

22　  Strategic Planning for Coalition Warfare 1943-44, Appendix B. 转引自梁敬錞：《开罗会
议》，台北：台湾商务印书馆 1978 年第 4 版，第 40 页。

23　 Hungdah Chiu and Choon-ho Park, Legal Status of the Paracel and Spratly Islands, Ocean 
Development and International Law, Vol. 3, No. 1, 1975, p. 9 ；《中国南海诸岛地志》，
1975 年 6 月 30 日，第 13 页；《海军巡弋南沙海疆经过》，台北：台湾学生书局 1984
年 6 月版，第 85~89 页；《克洛马事件处置报告书》，1956 年 10 月，收录于傅崐成、
刘莉、景孝杰编：《中国台湾当局南疆史料展（CD）》，厦门：厦门大学南海研究院，
2015 年 3 月 1 日。 
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于中国之岛屿。24 同年 9 月 14 日，北越总理范文同以正式照会向中国总理周恩来

表示：“越南民主共和国政府承认和赞同中华人民共和国政府 1958 年 9 月 4 日关

于领海决定的声明。越南民主共和国政府尊重这项决定。”25

四、从《南海各方行为宣言》到《南海行为准则》

在今天的南海，特别是被菲、越、马等国分别窃占数岛礁的南沙群岛，混乱的

局面一时还难以解决。主要的原因并非法律规定不清楚，而是一些域内、域外国

家不尊重历史与法律。所幸中国坚持走和平发展的道路，南海迄今没有发生重大

的战乱。多年来，在中国的努力推动下，南海地区已经有了 2002 年 11 月 4 日在

柬埔寨首都金边签订的《南海各方行为宣言》，其宗旨在于叫停这个社区内无序的

岛礁侵占行为与掠夺性的资源开发活动。此外，中国也已经于 2004 年与越南在

南海北部湾海域完成了海上划界行动。但是，一些南海周边国家的学者、官员，仍

在部分西方学者的煽动之下，宣称《南海各方行为宣言》并非条约，没有任何拘束

力。部分国家不时企图超越《南海各方行为宣言》，继续私自开采油气资源，也没

有将窃占的岛礁返还中国的意愿。在此情况下，中国一方面坚持遵守《南海各方

行为宣言》，一方面也愿意按照《南海各方行为宣言》第 10 条的规划，与南海社区

成员国家，共同研定更具有完整规范效力的《南海行为准则》，以期早日完成本地

区长期有效的和平社区建设。26

如何顺利完成《南海行为准则》谈判，以成就“另一个”有约束力的条约？中

国外交部长王毅曾经在 2013 年 8 月 5 日向媒体记者提出了 4 个重点：27

1. 要对《南海行为准则》的谈判抱持合理的期待。这样重大的谈判不可能在

一夕之间完成。

2. 谈判应达成全体一致的意见。这也是我们在 2002 年完成《南海各方行为

宣言》时的协议。为求将来能够成功地实践《南海行为准则》，有必要以全体一致

同意的方式来完成《南海行为准则》的谈判。

3.要排除干扰。《南海各方行为宣言》各方须为此目标，携手同行，共同努力，

避免干扰。

4. 我们需要按部就班地进行。现有的《南海各方行为宣言》不能被《南海行为

24　 Hungdah Chiu and Choon-ho Park, Legal Status of the Paracel and Spratly Islands, Ocean 
Development and International Law, Vol. 3, No. 1, 1975, p. 15, footnote 80.

25　 中国外交部于 1980 年 1 月 30 日公布文件《中国对西沙群岛和南沙群岛的主权无可争
辩》，载于《大公报》，1980 年 1 月 31 日。

26  《南海各方行为宣言》第十条：有关各方重申制定《南海行为准则》将进一步促进本地
区和平与稳定，并同意在各方协商一致的基础上，朝最终达成该目标而努力。

27　 下载于 http://news.sina.com.cn/c/2013-08-05/133327867046.shtml，2018 年 11 月 9 日。
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准则》所取代。各方并非要放弃原有的《南海各方行为宣言》去创造一个全新的事

物。《南海行为准则》是建立在《南海各方行为宣言》的基础上的。

2017 年中国已经与东盟国家一同起草了《南海行为准则》的内容纲要。但是

其内容细节并没有被公布。显然大家对其最终内容还有一定程度的保留。笔者认

为，王毅部长提出的 4 点基本原则，特别是第 3 点和第 4 点，理应得到南海周边国

家的一致认同。这应该是未来建立南海和平社区的基石。因为这彰显了对国际条

约法的基本尊重，也是我们这个社区的成员相互信赖、共秉社区共赢信念的基础。

五、社区内外的努力途径

总之，在现在不完美的情况下，我们应该如何合作推进南海社区概念的建设？

如何创建一个和平、合作、协调、进步的南海社区呢？笔者认为应该可以从社区内

外两方面的教育宣传着手。

首先，就南海周边沿海国家而言，教育宣传的重点在于：

1. 共同提倡民族平等、和平共处，坚决否定旧式的欧洲中心主义；

2. 遵守《公约》，促进南海半闭海和平社区的建设，弘扬社区服务精神；

3. 珍惜这个社区的历史与爱好和平的社区文化传统；

4. 推动国际社会的法治，尊重国际法的“应然”，不要为了短暂的现实利益而

牺牲国际法的理想性；

5. 从南海社区低敏感度的项目开始合作，例如：共同禁渔、限渔、合作养护环

境生态、加强建设航行安全设施与紧急搜救等项目。

其次，针对利害相关的域外国家，教育宣传的重点在于：

1. 尊重南海周边国家解决本社区纠纷的能力，停止未受到社区邀请的主动干

预；

2. 虚心了解并尊重南海地区各民族的悠久历史与爱好和平的文化传统；

3. 诚恳地遵守《公约》有关半闭海社区的规范，停止对本社区的不当介入；

4. 承认并且尊重南海千百年来和平、自由航行的事实，停止造谣生事，以维护

航行自由为借口插手南海社区的事务。

                                                                                                             责任编辑：林凤来
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To Build a Peaceful Community in the 
South China Sea: Concept and Approaches

FU Kuen-chen*

Abstract: Article 123 of the United Nations Convention on the Law of the 
Sea requires littoral States of semi-enclosed seas such as the South China Sea 
to endeavor to coordinate and cooperate in regional marine living resources 
management, marine environmental protection and marine scientific research 
projects. A sense of community for such a semi-enclosed sea will certainly benefit 
the region and even the world. However, due to ignorance of or a lack of respect 
for the local history, and the “ought-to-be” of contemporary international law, the 
idea of constructing a peaceful community in the South China Sea is still facing 
difficulties. The author suggests that the South China Sea littoral States establish 
self-confidence and endeavor to initiate regional community construction works 
with the aim of ensuring a peaceful community. States beyond the region should 
learn and respect the thousand years long history and traditional culture in the 
region, including the everlasting tradition of peaceful and free navigation, and 
should stop any self-designated interventions in the affairs of the local community.

Key Words: United Nations Convention on the Law of the Sea; Semi-
enclosed sea; Peaceful community; Code of Conduct in the South China Sea

All the States bordering the South China Sea (SCS) should aspire to settle 
their disputes in the region through peaceful means. In that case, in addition to 
mitigating and eradicating internal and external factors that have adverse impacts 
on the SCS region and ignoring those States or organizations that willfully stir up 
disputes in the region, the SCS littoral States should also be, in accordance with 

* 　 FU Kuen-chen, professor and dean of Xiamen University South China Sea Institute. E-mail: 
kuenchen_fu@163.com. This paper is a research result of the special research project on the 
protection of China’s maritime rights and interests sponsored by the National Social Science 
Fund of China (No. 17VHQ012). 
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the concepts envisaged by the United Nations Convention on the Law of the Sea 
(UNCLOS), committed to building a long-term, orderly and peaceful community in 
the South China Sea. This, undoubtedly, should be the path that SCS littoral States 
have to follow. 

I. The Concept of Peaceful Communities Bordering Semi-
Enclosed Seas under the UNCLOS

The SCS is a semi-enclosed sea surrounded by China, Vietnam, Cambodia, 
Thailand, Malaysia, Singapore, Indonesia, Brunei and the Philippines. Eight 
straits or channels, including the Taiwan Strait, the Bashi Channel, the Balintang 
Channel, the Barbuyan Channel, the Mindoro Strait, the Balabac Strait, the Sunda 
Strait and the Strait of Malacca, connect the SCS with the open seas of the Pacific 
and the Indian Oceans.1 Such a semi-enclosed sea constitutes a relatively sensitive 
and fragile marine area, which has low seawater dynamics, slow circulation and 
basically a self-contained environment.2

The UNCLOS has paid particular regard to such marine areas with special 
conditions. For example, the “ice-covered areas” lying within the limits of the 
exclusive economic zone of a coastal State are also environmentally sensitive and 
fragile. UNCLOS Article 234 granted the coastal State an extensive and special 
legislative authority with regard to such waters in particular.3 Article 123 provides 

1   　 Navigation Guarantee Department of the Chinese Navy Headquarters, Guide on Chinese 
Sea Routes: the South China Sea Area, Tianjin: China Navigation Publications Press, 2006, 
pp. 3~4 (in Chinese). The Guide says that the South China Sea (SCS) encompasses ten 
straits or channels. In addition to the eight ones connecting the SCS with the pen seas, it 
also has two internal ones, namely Qiongzhou Strait and Singapore Strait. 

2   　 John F. Caddy, Toward a Comparative Evaluation of Human Impacts on Fishery Ecosystems 
of Enclosed and Semi-enclosed Seas, Reviews in Fisheries Science, Vol. 1, Issue 1, 1993, 
pp. 57~95. For the example of the semi-enclosed sea– the Black Sea, please see Yuriy 
Tokarev and Georgiy Shulman, Biodiversity in the Black Sea: Effects of Climate and 
Anthropogenic Factors, Hydrobiologia, Vol. 580, Issue 1, 2007, pp. 23~33.

3  　 Article 234 Ice-covered areas: Coastal States have the right to adopt and enforce non-
discriminatory laws and regulations for the prevention, reduction and control of marine 
pollution from vessels in ice-covered areas within the limits of the exclusive economic 
zone, where particularly severe climatic conditions and the presence of ice covering such 
areas for most of the year create obstructions or exceptional hazards to navigation, and 
pollution of the marine environment could cause major harm to or irreversible disturbance 
of the ecological balance. Such laws and regulations shall have due regard to navigation 
and the protection and preservation of the marine environment based on the best available 
scientific evidence.
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a valuable framework for the effective management and conservation of the marine 
ecological environment of enclosed or semi-enclosed seas. Specifically, it requires 
States bordering an enclosed or semi-enclosed sea to coordinate their actions and 
cooperate in the conservation and exploitation of the living resources of the sea, 
the protection of the marine environment and the undertaking of joint scientific 
research projects in the area. Other interested States or international organizations 
may only be “invited”, “as appropriate”, to cooperate with the coastal States. This 
vital article reads: 

Article 123 Cooperation of States bordering enclosed or semi-enclosed seas 
States bordering an enclosed or semi-enclosed sea should cooperate with 

each other in the exercise of their rights and in the performance of their duties 
under this Convention. To this end they shall endeavour, directly or through an 
appropriate regional organization: 

(a) to coordinate the management, conservation, exploration and 
exploitation of the living resources of the sea; 

(b) to coordinate the implementation of their rights and duties with 
respect to the protection and preservation of the marine environment; 

(c) to coordinate their scientific research policies and undertake where 
appropriate joint programmes of scientific research in the area; 

(d) to invite, as appropriate, other interested States or international 
organizations to cooperate with them in furtherance of the provisions of this 
article.

Article 123 emphasizes the need of cooperation between States bordering an 
enclosed or semi-enclosed sea, both in exercising their rights and in performing 
their duties under the UNCLOS. But such a provision is directory rather than 
mandatory, since it uses the word “should”, rather than “shall” when it mandates 
the need to cooperate. In addition, when describing the need for these States 
to coordinate in the fields of marine living resources management, marine 
environmental protection and marine scientific research, the UNCLOS adopts 
the phrase of exhortation, “shall endeavour”, rather than the language of strict 
obligation “shall”. The former wording, according to the principles of legal text 
interpretation, means that “to try one’s best” is sufficient, therefore having no 
mandatory nature either. 

Secondly, the provisions of Article 123 concerning cooperation between 
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coastal States within a community and other States or international organizations 
beyond the community in furtherance of the provisions of this article imply that: 
(a) the coastal States “shall endeavor” to cooperate with other interested States or 
international organizations, which however is not mandatory; (b) they may do so 
directly or through an appropriate regional organization, such as the ASEAN; (c) 
they shall do so “as appropriate”; (d) other States or international organizations may 
cooperate, only when having been “invited”, with the coastal States in furtherance 
of the provisions of this article; and (e) the “invitee” shall only be the “interested” 
States or international organizations (i.e., stakeholders). 

When the text of Article 123 was discussed at the Third United Nations 
Conference on the Law of the Sea, Turkey and Uruguay, respectively, made 
proposals in the context of determining the breadth of the territorial sea. Both 
proposals require that in an enclosed or semi-enclosed sea, where it is impossible 
for coastal States to fix the maximum breadth of their territorial seas, the breadth of 
the territorial seas shall be determined by “agreement” between the littoral States.4 
A proposal by Iraq provides that freedom of navigation should be maintained in 
semi-enclosed seas.5 Yugoslavia also proposed that all ships and aircraft should be 
guaranteed the freedom of navigation and overflight in outlets connecting semi-
enclosed seas with open seas. However, the Yugoslavian proposal does not affect 
the regime of passage through straits used for international navigation.6 In addition 
to the said proposals, many States, during the sessions, also submitted their 
proposals on the norms, rules or standards concerning enclosed or semi-enclosed 
seas. For example, Korea proposed replacing “should” in the first line of the 
opening phrase of the draft by “shall”, thus establishing an obligation. However, 
this proposal was not accepted.7

4   　 A/AC.138/SC.II/L.16, paragraph 2, reproduced in III SBC Report 1973, p. 2 (Turkey); A/
AC.138/SC.II/ L.16/Rev.1, paragraph 2, reproduced in III SBC Report 1973, p. 2 (Turkey); 
A/AC.138/SC.II/L.24, article 2, paragraph 2, reproduced in III SBC Report 1973, pp. 23, 25 
(Uruguay), quoted in Myron H. Nordquist et al. ed., United Nations Convention on the Law 
of the Sea 1982: A Commentary, Vol. III, The Hague: Martinus Nijhoff Publishers, 1995, p. 
357.

5　  A/CONF.62/C.2/L.71 and Add. 1 and 2 (1974), articles 1 to 4, III Off. Rec. 236 (Iraq), 
quoted in Myron H. Nordquist et al. ed., United Nations Convention on the Law of the Sea 
1982: A Commentary, Vol. III, The Hague: Martinus Nijhoff Publishers, 1995, p. 358.

6　  Yugoslavia (1976, mimeo.), article 129 bis (RSNT II), reproduced in IV Platzoder 486, 
quoted in Myron H. Nordquist et al. ed., United Nations Convention on the Law of the Sea 
1982: A Commentary, Vol. III, The Hague: Martinus Nijhoff Publishers, 1995, p 361.

7　    C.2/Informal Meeting/59 (1980, mimeo.), article 123 (Korea), reproduced in V Platzoder 
63, quoted in Myron H. Nordquist et al. ed., United Nations Convention on the Law of the 
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The process of the international legislative conference above and the final 
text of UNCLOS Article 123 tell that, albeit the absence of any mandatory norms, 
coastal States bordering an enclosed or semi-enclosed sea like the SCS, the Black 
Sea and the Caribbean Sea, are required (or exactly, “shall endeavour”) to cooperate 
and coordinate their actions, in particular with regards to the matters listed in 
subparagraphs (a) to (c). Such provisions suffice to illustrate that each enclosed 
or semi-enclosed sea constitutes, without any doubt, a community envisioned by 
the UNCLOS. China, a State with the largest population and economic aggregate 
among the SCS littoral States, should naturally be the most important member 
of the SCS community. Unavoidably, wide varieties of problems may arise in 
the process of building the SCS community. Taking these problems into account, 
China should orchestrate, and synchronize the efforts of all SCS littoral States by 
spearheading such efforts and tackling them to achieve the goal of constructing a 
peaceful community in the region.

II. UNCLOS Provisions with Respect to the Three Major 
Spheres of Cooperation

Notably, UNCLOS Article 123 merely prescribes that States bordering a semi-
enclosed sea, like the SCS, shall “cooperate with each other in the exercise of 
their rights and in the performance of their duties under this Convention”. “To this 
end”, they “shall endeavor” to coordinate the management of the living resources 
of the sea, the protection of the marine environment and the undertaking of 
marine scientific research. Concrete provisions with regard to these three areas of 
cooperation have to be found in other articles of the UNCLOS. 

A. Provisions Concerning Cooperation in the Sphere of Conservation 
and Management of the Living Resources of the Sea

UNCLOS Article 56(1)(a) stipulates that the coastal State has sovereign rights 
for the purpose of exploring and exploiting the natural resources in the exclusive 
economic zone. This provision is, certainly, an important basic norm regulating 
coastal states bordering a semi-enclosed sea. The provisions of Article 61 on 

Sea 1982: A Commentary, Vol. III, The Hague: Martinus Nijhoff Publishers, 1995, p. 365.
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the conservation of the living resources, including those requiring the coastal 
State to take “proper conservation and management measures” to avoid over-
exploitation, and those demanding the coastal State to cooperate with the competent 
international organization to this end, are regulations that the States neighboring 
the SCS and other semi-enclosed seas shall implement. Article 63 laid down some 
provisions with respect to stocks occurring within the exclusive economic zones 
of two or more coastal States or both within the exclusive economic zone and in 
an area beyond and adjacent to it. Such provisions are even more important to the 
management of living resources in the semi-enclosed SCS.

UNCLOS Articles 117 and 118 require all States to cooperate in the 
conservation and management of the living resources of the high seas. This 
requirement is also likely to be applied to the SCS, because even in this narrow 
semi-enclosed sea, there may still exist a small area beyond the limits of the 
exclusive economic zones of States, to which the rules of the high seas established 
by the 1982 UNCLOS shall be applied.8 

B. Provisions Regarding Cooperation in the Sphere of Marine 
Environment Protection

Article 56, paragraph 1, subparagraph b(iii) of the UNCLOS expressly states 
that in the exclusive economic zone, the coastal State has jurisdiction with regard 
to the protection of the marine environment. In addition to that, Article 192 sets 
out the general provision that States have the obligation to protect and preserve 
the marine environment. Article 192 should be read in conjunction with Article 
193, which explicitly stipulates that States have the sovereign right to exploit their 
natural resources pursuant to their environmental policies and in accordance with 
their duty to protect and preserve the marine environment. Article 195, in order 
to prevent the transfer of pollution, further provides that: “In taking measures to 
prevent, reduce and control pollution of the marine environment, States shall act so 
as not to transfer, directly or indirectly, damage or hazards from one area to another 
or transform one type of pollution into another.” This provision is particularly 
meaningful to the States adjacent to an enclosed or semi-enclosed sea. Lastly, 

8   Although the base points and baselines for measuring the breadth of the territorial sea of 
some relevant islands in the SCS are not yet clear, this small area of high seas may possibly 
lie in the broader northern part of the SCS, approximately in the waters off the southern 
coast of the Dongsha Islands. 
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Article 197 clearly mandates that,

States shall cooperate on a global basis and, as appropriate, on a regional 
basis, directly or through competent international organizations, in 
formulating and elaborating international rules, standards and recommended 
practices and procedures consistent with this Convention, for the protection 
and preservation of the marine environment, taking into account characteristic 
regional features.

This article further requires that States surrounding a semi-enclosed sea like the 
SCS, when building a regional system for marine environmental protection, shall 
cooperate with competent international organizations and take into account the 
characteristic features of the SCS community.

With regard to marine environmental protection, in addition to the UNCLOS, 
the United Nations Environment Programme (UNEP) Regional Seas Programme 
has also developed a series of marine environmental conventions tailored to the 
special characteristics of the Mediterranean Sea, the Red Sea, the Gulf of Aden, 
the greater Caribbean region and other regional seas (mainly semi-enclosed seas). 
Apart from such conventions designed by UNEP, States bordering semi-enclosed 
seas, such as the Baltic Sea and the Black Sea, have also drawn up conventions 
within their communities with respect to these semi-enclosed sea areas. 

C. Provisions about Cooperation in the Sphere of Marine Scientific 
Research

UNCLOS Article 56, paragraph 1, subparagraph b(ii) explicitly states that 
in the exclusive economic zone, the coastal State has jurisdiction with regard to 
marine scientific research. Additionally, Article 87, paragraph 1, subparagraph (f) 
articulates the freedom of marine scientific research on the high seas. Article 245 
provides for the principles that the coastal States shall obey in the exercise of their 
sovereignty over marine scientific research in their territorial waters. Specifically, 
coastal States, in the exercise of their sovereignty, have the exclusive right to 
regulate, authorize and conduct marine scientific research in their territorial sea. 
Marine scientific research therein shall be conducted only with the express consent 
of and under the conditions set forth by the coastal State. Article 246 specifies the 
principles that the coastal States shall follow in the management of marine scientific 
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research conducted in their exclusive economic zone and on their continental shelf, 
as well as how to reasonably exercise their right of consent, and how to withhold 
their consent to the conduct of a scientific research project by a foreign State.9

It must be underscored that all the provisions above should be implemented 
under the notion of “peaceful uses”, as proclaimed in paragraph 4 of the preamble 
to the UNCLOS. This paragraph reads:

 
[The States Parties to this Convention] Recognizing the desirability of 
establishing through this Convention, with due regard for the sovereignty of all 

9 　Article 246 (Marine scientific research in the exclusive economic zone and on the 
continental shelf): 1. Coastal States, in the exercise of their jurisdiction, have the right to 
regulate, authorize and conduct marine scientific research in their exclusive economic zone 
and on their continental shelf in accordance with the relevant provisions of this Convention. 
2. Marine scientific research in the exclusive economic zone and on the continental shelf 
shall be conducted with the consent of the coastal State. 3. Coastal States shall, in normal 
circumstances, grant their consent for marine scientific research projects by other States 
or competent international organizations in their exclusive economic zone or on their 
continental shelf to be carried out in accordance with this Convention exclusively for 
peaceful purposes and in order to increase scientific knowledge of the marine environment 
for the benefit of all mankind. To this end, coastal States shall establish rules and procedures 
ensuring that such consent will not be delayed or denied unreasonably. 4. For the purposes 
of applying paragraph 3, normal circumstances may exist in spite of the absence of 
diplomatic relations between the coastal State and the researching State. 5. Coastal 
States may however in their discretion withhold their consent to the conduct of a marine 
scientific research project of another State or competent international organization in the 
exclusive economic zone or on the continental shelf of the coastal State if that project: (a) 
is of direct significance for the exploration and exploitation of natural resources, whether 
living or non-living; (b) involves drilling into the continental shelf, the use of explosives 
or the introduction of harmful substances into the marine environment; (c) involves the 
construction, operation or use of artificial islands, installations and structures referred to in 
articles 60 and 80; (d) contains information communicated pursuant to article 248 regarding 
the nature and objectives of the project which is inaccurate or if the researching State 
or competent international organization has outstanding obligations to the coastal State 
from a prior research project. 6. Notwithstanding the provisions of paragraph 5, coastal 
States may not exercise their discretion to withhold consent under subparagraph (a) of that 
paragraph in respect of marine scientific research projects to be undertaken in accordance 
with the provisions of this Part on the continental shelf, beyond 200 nautical miles from the 
baselines from which the breadth of the territorial sea is measured, outside those specific 
areas which coastal States may at any time publicly designate as areas in which exploitation 
or detailed exploratory operations focused on those areas are occurring or will occur within 
a reasonable period of time. Coastal States shall give reasonable notice of the designation of 
such areas, as well as any modifications thereto, but shall not be obliged to give details of 
the operations therein. 7. The provisions of paragraph 6 are without prejudice to the rights 
of coastal States over the continental shelf as established in article 77. 8. Marine scientific 
research activities referred to in this article shall not unjustifiably interfere with activities 
undertaken by coastal States in the exercise of their sovereign rights and jurisdiction 
provided for in this Convention. 
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States, a legal order for the seas and oceans which will facilitate international 
communication, and will promote the peaceful uses of the seas and oceans, 
the equitable and efficient utilization of their resources, the conservation of 
their living resources, and the study, protection and preservation of the marine 
environment….

This wording shows that the spirit of the entire convention is to create a 
peaceful environment for human beings to exploit the marine resources, protect 
the marine environment and undertake relevant scientific research activities. This 
spirit is not only honored in the preamble of the UNCLOS. Actually, the detailed 
provisions of UNCLOS Article 88 (with respect to the high seas), Articles 141, 143, 
147 and 155 (with regards to international seabed area), Articles 240, 242 and 246 
(concerning marine scientific research), all expressly emphasize that everything 
shall be done “for peaceful purposes”. Therefore, the framework designed by 
the UNCLOS for semi-enclosed seas, like the SCS, is founded on the concepts 
of peaceful cooperation and mutual coordination, with a view to maintaining a 
peaceful marine community shared and jointly governed by the neighboring States. 

III. Current Hurdles: Ignorance of or Disrespect for 
History by Some States

International law has provided the legal basis for building peaceful 
communities; nevertheless, the real scenario concerning the building of such a 
community in the SCS has always been grim. This grim scenario is primarily 
caused by some States’ insufficient knowledge of history and historical rights or 
their disrespect for the same, even if they have such knowledge.

China’s sovereignty over the SCS Islands rests on its original title deriving 
from its continuous occupation of these islands as a whole in history. Clear 
accounts of the relevant facts could be found as early as the Eastern Han Dynasty 
(AD 25-220), the era during which the book Yiwu Zhi (Record of Foreign Matters) 
was completed.10 In 1933, France forcibly landed on several islets of China’s Xisha 

10　 Yiwu Zhi (Record of Foreign Matters), a book completed by YANG Fu in the Eastern 
Han Dynasty, recorded the dangers when sailing in the waters adjacent to the Xisha and 
the Nansha Islands, saying that “the waters around Qitou (ancient Chinese designation 
for islands and reefs) in Zhanghai (ancient Chinese designation for South China Sea) are 
shallow and full of magnetic rocks. When ships are sailing in this sea area, it is difficult to 
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and Nansha Islands. Notwithstanding the devastation and chaos caused by the war, 
the Chinese government and people kept protesting against France’s offense and 
negotiating with the French authorities.11 Six years later, Japan annexed some islets 
in the SCS by force in 1939, marking the end of French occupation. And these 
islets were occupied by the Japanese until the end of World War II.12 In contrast to 
these short-lived militarists, the Chinese government and people were the first to 
discover, exploit and manage the SCS Islands, and have administrated these islands 
for thousands of years. Numerous evidences can substantiate this point.13 The 
details will not be explored here, since it is not the subject of this article. 

However, some Western scholars, being ignorant of China’s ancient history, 
presume that China’s sovereignty claims over SCS Islands should be compared 
with the later military occupation by colonialists, such as France and Japan. They 
also falsely claim that those military colonialists, who came to the SCS from 
afar, have clearer evidences of their rights. In the South China Sea Arbitration 
initiated by the Philippines in 2016, the arbitrators surprisingly made the following 

move forward as if they were caught in some magnetic field.” See TANG Zhou, Zhengde 
Qiongtai Zhi (Local Records of Hainan Province in the Reign of Emperor Zhengde), Vol. 9, 
Local Products (II) – Medicines, quoted in Yiwu Zhi, p. 14, a photocopy made by Shanghai 
Ancient Works Bookstore from the aberrant copy of the edition completed in the reign of 
Chinese Ming Emperor Zhengde as collected in Tianyi Pavilion, Ningbo, 1964. See also 
HAN Zhenhua ed., A Compilation of Historical Materials on China’s South China Sea 
Islands, Beijing: Oriental Press, 1988, p. 23. (in Chinese) 

11　 During this period, the Chinese government and people kept protesting against France’s 
offense and negotiating with the French government, which never actually controlled and 
managed these islets in the SCS. In addition, the article “Illes Paracels” by Oliver A. Saix 
(published in the French journal Terre Air Mer, La Geographie, November-December, 
1933), mentioned that in the 1920s, the acting viceroy of Vietnam appointed by the French 
government admitted that “the Xisha Islands, according to various reports, is owned by 
China.” At the same time, a French captain also acknowledged the fact by saying that “up 
to now, Annam (Vietnam) has nothing to do with the Xisha Islands. No coastal fishermen 
or ship-owners go there, and they even do not know the existence of this group of islands.” 
See Hungdah Chiu, An Analysis on the Territorial Sovereignty over the Xisha and the 
Nansha Islands, People and Society, No. 3, 1974, p. 39, footnote 48. (in Chinese) 

12　  In 1939 (the 14th year of the Showa Era), the Office of the Japanese Governor-General of 
Taiwan issued the Governor-General of Taiwan Order No. 31, stating that: “The Shinnan 
Gunto (the new names given by Japan for the Xisha and the Nansha Islands) has been 
incorporated into the territory of Kaohsiung, Taiwan.” The order was republished on the 
official newspaper of the Office of the Governor-General of Taiwan on 18 April 1939, No. 
3683, p. 720. Hungdah Chiu and Choon-ho Park, Legal Status of the Paracel and Spratly 
Islands, Ocean Development and International Law, Vol. 3, No. 1, 1975, p. 13. 

13　 Kuen-chen FU, A Study on the Legal Status of the South (China) Sea, Taipei: 123 
Information Co., 1995, pp. 47~116 (in Chinese); Kuen-chen FU, Sovereignty Claims over 
the Ocean Resources in the South China Sea, Taipei: Young Lions Publishing Co., 1981, pp. 
77~108 (in Chinese). 
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statement based on the words of the Philippines’ attorneys:14

According to the Philippines, the absence of any Chinese historic rights in the 
South China Sea is also apparent in various historical documents obtained 
by the Tribunal from the Bibliothèque Nationale de France and the Archives 
Nationales d’Outre-Mer and provided to the Parties for comment. In the 
Philippines’ view, these documents confirm that “prior to the Second World 
War France did not consider China to have made a claim in regard to any of 
the Spratlys, or to the waters of the South China Sea far removed from China’s 
mainland coast.”15 

In addition, the arbitrators also said, 

“The post-war documents – including France’s internal records – make clear 
that France retained its claim to those features,” a position the Philippines 
considers consistent with its view that the United Kingdom and United States 
“wished to protect France’s sovereignty claim” in connection with the Cairo 
Declaration and Potsdam Proclamation.16

Ironically, these statements have even been incorporated into the final award 
of the South China Sea Arbitration. It reveals the psyche and mindset of Euro-
centrism of certain Western scholars or politicians: “China cannot be the owner of 
the SCS Islands.” They “wish” that the SCS Islands were the territories of European 
countries like France, the United Kingdom or even Germany; in their minds, the 
fact that the Chinese people have lived here for thousands of years is completely 
ignorable. Disputably, the arbitrators also showed such improper mindsets during 
the adjudication. To their disappointment, however, history has turned out to be 
opposite to their hope. Not only does China have the original sovereignty over the 
SCS Islands due to its first discovery and occupation of these islands as well as 
its continuous exploitation and administration of them for thousands of years, but 

14　 South China Sea Arbitration, Award on Merits, 12 July 2016, para. 198.
15　 South China Sea Arbitration, Written Responses of the Philippines on French Archive 

Materials, 3 June 2016, para. 30. The claims made by the French colonial government over 
the territories of the islands in the Far East, obviously, should not be considered decisive. 
The “facts” alleged by the Philippines merely reflect a unilateral hope of the Philippines. 

16　 South China Sea Arbitration, Written Responses of the Philippines on French Archive 
Materials, 3 June 2016, para. 31.
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it also enjoys the legitimate historic rights under international law to the waters 
adjacent to these features in the SCS. 

The documents of World War II mentioned in the Award, such as the Cairo 
Declaration and Potsdam Proclamation, were far from supporting the French 
colonialists’ intention to continue their enjoyment of sovereignty over the maritime 
features in the SCS. Instead, the negotiation process showed the aspiration of all 
Allied countries to eradicate colonialism after the war. In particular, the United 
States, the leading Allied power of the war at that time, took a very different 
position from the declining British Empire. U.S. President Roosevelt, who had 
negotiated and concluded the Cairo Declaration with British Prime Minister 
Churchill and Chinese President Chiang Kai-shek, met Churchill on the warship 
USS Augusta and discussed whether or not the post-war colonies should exist. 
Roosevelt asserted that the existing world structure was that of the 18th century, 
which was unfair to the people of the colonies and therefore should be changed 
after the war. Churchill, when feeling the shift in leadership, could only shake 
his finger in exasperation and said to Roosevelt: “I believe you are trying to do 
away with the British Empire. Every idea you entertain about the structure of the 
postwar world demonstrates it. But in spite of that, we know that you constitute our 
only hope. And you know that we know that without America, the Empire won’t 
stand.”17 Joseph Stalin, the leader of Soviet Union at that time, clearly expressed 
his opposition to the return of Annam (Vietnam) to France after the war.18

The subsequent history shows that the United Nations (UN), under the push 
of the Allied countries, was established immediately after the end of World War II, 
and “decolonization” was set as a common mission of mankind. Additionally, the 
UN Trusteeship Council was created to lead the old colonies to self-government or 
independence.19 

17　 Elliot Roosevelt, As He Saw It, New York: Duel Sloane & Pearce, 1946, pp. 36~42.
18　 FU Bingchang, Chinese Ambassador to the Soviet Union, telegraphed to the Republic of 

China government on 11 December 1943, saying that the Soviet leader Stalin fully agreed 
upon the content of the Cairo Declaration. In this telegram FU Bingchang added, the 
Soviet Union had expressed that Annam (Vietnam) should not be handed back to France 
after the war, which was revealed in confidence by Harriman, the U.S. Ambassador to the 
Soviet Union. See the archives of Chinese Taiwan authorities, Daily Record of the Cairo 
Conference, pp. 159~160 (in Chinese), quoted in LIANG Jingchun, Cairo Conference, 4th 
edition, Taipei: Taiwan Commercial Press, 1978, p. 156. (in Chinese)

19　 On 1 January 1942, twenty-six anti-Fascist Allies, including the United States, the 
United Kingdom, China and the Soviet Union, signed the Declaration by United Nations, 
expressing their common aspiration to establish a new universal international organization. 
Upon the end of the World War II, the United Nations Conference on International 
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In fact, at the summit meeting held in Cairo in 1943, Chinese president Chiang 
Kai-shek also reached an agreement with the British and American leaders over 
the following issues: (a) in due course Korea should become free and independent; 
(2) Vietnam should be independent and should not be under the control of France; 
(3) Ryukyu should be jointly administrated by China and the United States 
temporarily. Unfortunately, since the content of the summit was not recorded, 
only the independence of Korea was partly achieved; neither the promise for the 
independence of Ryukyu nor that of Vietnam was kept. The consequential Ryukyu 
issue and the Vietnam War were tragic misadventures that could have been avoided. 
All countries in the world should draw lessons from such tragedies.20

Virtually, the French government at that time was merely a government-in-
exile. The quote that “the United Kingdom and United States wished to protect 
France’s sovereignty claim” means, at most, that the Allies (including China) 
shared the wish to rebuild an independent France after the war; this quote should 
not be in any way interpreted as their support for France’s colonial rights in 
Vietnam. The so-called “support” for French colonial rights, if any, would probably 
be Churchill’s. A bundle of facts have proven that the United Nations system 
established by the Allied powers after the war has always insisted on abolishing 
colonialism. Even before the end of World War II, the United States and United 
Kingdom had divergent views on colonies and colonialism. Nevertheless, to 

Organization, was held at San Francisco on 25 April 1945. In addition to the five initiators, 
i.e., the United States, the United Kingdom, China, the Soviet Union and France, other 
signatories to the Declaration participated in the conference. The attendees included 
more than 280 delegates of 50 nations, and more than 1,700 advisors, observers, and 
representatives of the media. Notably, the Chinese delegation consisted of ten members. After 
over two months of discussion, those delegates drafted the Charter of the United Nations 
on the basis of the proposals worked out at Dumbarton Oaks. The Charter was unanimously 
adopted by the delegates of the 50 nations on June 25, and was signed by them on the 
following day. In accordance with the procedures agreed at the conference, DONG Biwu, 
the Chinese delegate, had the honor of signing first. Poland, which was not represented at 
the Conference, signed the Charter later and became one of the original 51 Member States. 
The United Nations officially came into existence on 24 October 1945, when the Charter 
became effective after being ratified by the United States, the United Kingdom, China, the 
Soviet Union, France, and by a majority of other signatories. According to the Charter, 
the purposes of the United Nations are “to maintain international peace and security”, “to 
develop friendly relations among nations based on respect for the principle of equal rights 
and self-determination of peoples” and “to achieve international co-operation”. All these 
purposes have embodied the common aspiration of all States to “completely eradicate 
colonialism”. 

20　 LIANG Jingchun, Cairo Conference, 4th edition, Taipei: Taiwan Commercial Press, 1978, 
pp. 157~159. (in Chinese)
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abandon the colonial system of the 18th century, to help the peoples of the non-
self-governing colonies achieve independence and freely decide their own future, 
and to create a fair and free international trading system have become the common 
aspirations of all the peoples in the world. Undoubtedly, the system created on the 
basis of such concepts has, in the end, become the international system accepted 
universally. Those who are still pursuing the rights of colonists should get a clear 
picture of the development of international law, and renounce their desire to be 
enemies with the people of the world. 

It is also worth noting that the UK and the US, based on their own interests, 
had divergent opinions on the handling of the China Theater following the end of 
World War II. While discussing such issues, they failed to fully consult with the 
Chinese leaders.21 The disagreement between the UK and the US on the China 
Theater during the Cairo and Tehran Conferences held at the end of the war, 
according to a research report on American military history, deeply affected the 
post-war situation in the Far East.22 This historical factor has had a long-term and 
negative impact on regional peace and stability, since it is still rendering murky, 
international legal position on some issues in the Far East, such as the status of 

21　 In fact, the Cairo Conference was held when China had been fighting against Japan for six 
years and the US and the UK had yet to agree on a strategy to deal with Japan. Close to that 
time, the China Theater was deeply affected by the U.S. “Europe-first” strategy, according 
to which the preponderance of the resources would be used to subdue Germany in Europe 
first and fewer to fight against Japan in Asia. Consequently, according to General Marshall’s 
Report, China had received, by the end of World War II, the least amount of supplies leased 
by the US to other countries, accounting only 5 percent of the total amount; moreover, such 
rare supplies were often diverted for other purposes. In addition, the commander of the 
Allied forces in the China war zone did not participate in the discussion on what strategy the 
Allies should use to defeat Japan. British leader Churchill was preoccupied with the thought 
of defending the colonial interests of the British Empire in the Far East. The supplies for 
Chinese troops, when arriving in Rangoon, were robbed by their British counterpart. A 
coalition of Chinese and British forces fought against the Japanese troops in Panmana in 
Myanmar, with the Chinese army facing the front of the enemy forces and British troops 
on the right flank. The latter, however, quietly retreated at the climax of the battle, causing 
heavy casualties to the Chinese army. During the Battle of Yenangyaung, China dispatched 
its forces to the rescue of more than 7,000 British soldiers encircled by the Japanese 
troops. However, due to this dispatch, the battlefield was taken from the Chinese troops 
by their enemies. The US and the UK have, so far, made little public statement on China’s 
contributions and sacrifice during the World War II, which implies their guilty conscience. 
See LIANG Jingchun, Cairo Conference, 4th edition, Taipei: Taiwan Commercial Press, 
1978, pp. 12~14 (in Chinese). History of Anti-Japanese War, p. 249, and Kuomintang 
Archives, Chinese Expeditionary Forces in Burma (I), pp. 4~5, quoted in LIANG Jingchun, 
Cairo Conference, 4th edition, Taipei: Taiwan Commercial Press, 1978, p. 33. (in Chinese) 

22　 Strategic Planning for Coalition Warfare 1943-44, Appendix B, quoted in LIANG Jingchun, 
Cairo Conference, 4th edition, Taipei: Taiwan Commercial Press, 1978, p. 40. (in Chinese)
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Ryukyu, the disputes over the Diaoyu Islands and the sovereignty disputes over 
some features in the SCS. East Asian countries bordering the SCS that were once 
under the unequal colonial rule of Western countries, including China, Vietnam and 
the Philippines, in particular, should learn and draw lessons from these historical 
facts. If we, the SCS littoral States, want a long-term peaceful environment for 
development, we obviously cannot rely on the decisions of major powers outside 
the region; instead, we should depend on the goodwill and cooperation of the SCS 
community members. 

At present, although the UNCLOS has laid down a clear legal framework for 
the SCS community, the goodwill and cooperation of the community members 
are still insufficient. Such insufficiencies constitute an obstacle to the building of a 
peaceful community in the SCS. 

In fact, the Philippines and Vietnam are well aware of China’s territorial claims 
in the SCS based on its occupation of the relevant islands and reefs. In 1945, China 
recovered the Xisha and the Nansha Islands in the SCS; and in 1947 it officially 
drew the U-shaped line in the SCS, defining the limit of China’s claim to the waters 
in the region. Neither the Philippines nor Vietnam, the two countries currently 
controlling several features of the Nansha Islands, had raised any objection 
against China’s conducts at that time. However, ridiculously, the Philippines’ 
Cloma brothers alleged, in 1956, to have “discovered” the “terra nullius” of the 
Nansha Islands. This absurd claim has been long refuted by Chinese and foreign 
scholars and experts.23 The diplomatic note sent by Pham Van Dong, Premier of 
the Democratic Republic of Vietnam to his Chinese counterpart ZHOU Enlai in 
1958 is, actually, in a better position to tell the truth about that part of history. On 4 
September 1958, the Chinese government issued the Declaration of the Government 
of the People’s Republic of China on the Territorial Sea, stating that the breadth 
of China’s territorial waters shall be 12 nautical miles and the method of straight 
baselines shall be applied to draw its territorial waters. The Declaration also made 
it clear that the said provision shall also apply to the Xisha Islands, the Nansha 

23　 Hungdah Chiu and Choon-ho Park, Legal Status of the Paracel and Spratly Islands, Ocean 
Development and International Law, Vol. 3, No. 1, 1975, p. 9; Chorography of China’s 
South China Sea Islands, 30 June 1975, p. 13; Patrol of the Waters Adjacent to the Nansha 
Islands by Chinese Navy, Taipei: Taiwan Student Press, June 1984, pp. 85~89; Report on 
the Handling of the Cloma Incident, October 1956, in Kuen-chen FU, LIU Li and JING 
Xiaojie eds., Exhibition of Historical Materials on Chinese Southern Territory Held by 
Taiwan Authorities, Xiamen: Xiamen University South China Sea Institute, 1 March 2015. 
(in Chinese) 
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Islands and other islands belonging to China.24 On 14 September of the same year, 
Pham Van Dong sent a diplomatic note to his Chinese counterpart ZHOU Enlai, 
stating that “the government of the Democratic Republic of Vietnam recognizes 
and supports the Declaration of the Government of the People’s Republic of China 
on its decision concerning China’s territorial sea made on 4 September 1958 and 
the government of the Democratic Republic of Vietnam respects this decision”.25

IV. An Uneven Path: From the Declaration on the Conduct 
of Parties in the South China Sea to the Code of 
Conduct in the South China Sea

The chaotic situation in the SCS, especially in the Nansha Islands with some 
component features having been illegally occupied by the Philippines, Vietnam 
and Malaysia respectively, is still difficult to resolve at the moment. This chaos is 
not primarily caused by unclear legal provisions, but by some States within and 
beyond the region that disrespect history and law. Thanks to China’s adherence to 
the path of peaceful development, no major wars have been waged in the SCS so 
far. With China’s continuous efforts for many years, the States bordering the SCS 
signed the Declaration on the Conduct of Parties in the South China Sea (DOC) in 
Phnom Penh, capital of Cambodia on 4 November 2002, with a view to stopping 
the disorderly occupation of features and predatory exploitation of resources in 
this very community. China and Vietnam, in 2004, also delineated their maritime 
boundaries in the Beibu Gulf, northwestern SCS. However, a party of scholars 
and officials from certain SCS littoral States, instigated by Western scholars, still 
assume that the DOC is not a treaty and therefore has no binding force. Some 
littoral States even attempted, from time to time, to continue the private exploitation 
of oil and gas resources in the region by avoiding the DOC, with no intention to 
return the features they illegally occupied to China. Under such circumstances, 
while adhering to the DOC, China is also willing to work with other member States 
of the SCS community, to develop, in line with the plan envisioned in Article 10 
of the DOC, a Code of Conduct in the South China Sea (COC) with full normative 

24　 Hungdah Chiu and Choon-ho Park, Legal Status of the Paracel and Spratly Islands, Ocean 
Development and International Law, Vol. 3, No. 1, 1975, p. 15, footnote 80.

25　 On 30 January 1980, the Ministry of Foreign Affairs of China published a document titled 
“China’s Indisputable Sovereignty over the Xisha and Nansha Islands”, Ta Kung Pao, 31 
January 1980. (in Chinese) 
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force, seeking to build a long-term peaceful community in the region at an early 
date.26

How can negotiations be concluded successfully on the COC so as to create 
“another” treaty with binding force? To this question, Chinese Foreign Minister 
WANG Yi, on 5 August 2013, highlighted four key points before journalists:27

1. We should hold reasonable expectations for the negotiations over the COC. 
Such critical negotiations cannot be completed overnight.

2. A consensus should be reached through negotiations. This is also an 
agreement reached upon the conclusion of the DOC in 2002. In order to achieve a 
successful implementation of the COC in the future, the code needs to be concluded 
by consensus at the very beginning. 

3. We should eliminate interference and disturbance from non-parties. All 
parties to the DOC should work together towards this end. We must avoid any 
interference from States beyond the region. 

4. We should proceed step by step. The existing DOC cannot be replaced by 
the COC. That is to say, the parties are not going to abandon the original DOC to 
create a completely new thing. Contrarily, the COC should be established on the 
basis of the DOC.

China and ASEAN member States drafted a framework for the COC in 2017. 
Details of the framework have not been released yet, which indicates obviously 
that the States concerned still held reservations about the final content. The author 
asserts that the four basic principles put forward by Chinese Foreign Minister Wang 
Yi, especially the third and fourth ones, should be unanimously recognized by the 
States neighboring the SCS. This consensus should be the cornerstone for building 
a peaceful community in the SCS in the future, since it shows the basic respect for 
international treaty law, and it is also the basis for the community members to build 
a win-win mentality through mutual trust. 

V. Efforts to Make Within and Beyond the Community

26　Declaration on the Conduct of Parties in the South China Sea, Article 10: The Parties 
concerned reaffirm that the adoption of a code of conduct in the South China Sea would 
further promote peace and stability in the region and agree to work, on the basis of 
consensus, towards the eventual attainment of this objective.

27　 At http://news.sina.com.cn/c/2013-08-05/133327867046.shtml, 9 November 2018. (in 
Chinese)
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In conclusion, given the current imperfect situation, how should we cooperate 
to foster the construction of the concept of SCS community? How do we create a 
peaceful, collaborative, harmonious and forward-looking SCS community? The 
author asserts that education and publicity efforts in this regard should be started 
from both inside and outside the community: 

For the States bordering the SCS, the priorities should be as follows: 
a. Work together to promote national equality and peaceful coexistence, and 

resolutely move away from the old mentality of eurocentrism;
b. Promote the building of a peaceful community in the semi-enclosed sea of 

the SCS, based on UNCLOS, and encourage the spirit of community service in the 
region; 

c. Value the history of this community and its peace-loving cultural traditions;
d. Promote the rule of law in the international community, respect the 

“due course” of international law, and refrain from sacrificing the idealism of 
international law for the sake of short-term practical interests; and

e. Start cooperation from programs with low sensitivity in the SCS 
community, such as joint enforcement of fishing moratorium and fishing restriction, 
and cooperation on conserving the environment and ecology, strengthening the 
construction of navigation safety facilities and on emergency search and rescue.

For the stakeholders beyond the region, their priorities should be as follows:
a. Respect the ability of the SCS littoral States to resolve the disputes in their 

own community and stop interfering with their affairs, if not invited; 
b. Understand and respect the long history and peace-loving traditions of all 

the peoples living around the SCS with an open mind;
c. Faithfully abide by the UNCLOS provisions on semi-enclosed sea 

communities and stop meddling, improperly, in the internal affairs of these 
communities; and

d. Recognize and respect the fact that peace and freedom of navigation have 
been maintained in the SCS for thousands of years, and stop spreading rumors 
and creating disturbances in the region, and intervening in the affairs of the SCS 
community under the pretext of safeguarding freedom of navigation. 

Translator: XIE Hongyue
Editor (English): Godfred Sowah Khartey
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论海南渔民的口传“更路经”

阎根齐 *

内容摘要：专家研究海南渔民口传的“更路经”时，常常将其与《更路簿》混为
一谈。实际上，二者既有密切的联系，又有明显的区别。宋元时期，海南渔民在西
沙群岛生产作业时，口传“更路经”就已经产生；而纸质版《更路簿》则晚至明代才
出现。口传“更路经”里的地名有些被代代流传至今，有些被写进《更路簿》里，
成为《更路簿》中地名的重要来源。

关键词：海南渔民       口传      “更路经”

 

“南海航道更路经”，简称为“更路经”或“更路传”，其最主要的特征是由海

南渔民以口述的形式世代相传，与纸质版《更路簿》在概念、传播形式等方面，既

有相同之处，也有明显区别。1笔者通过对海南渔民口传“更路经”的研究发现，“更

路经”不仅可以证明海南渔民最早发现、最早命名南海诸岛，丰富海南渔民对南海

诸岛命名的文化内涵，还为《更路簿》中的地名来源提供了重要的依据。

一、“更路经”产生的时代背景及其与

《更路簿》的异同

在研究南海更路时，有些学者经常将口传“更路经”与纸质版《更路簿》混为

一谈，甚至用口传“更路经”形成的年代作为纸质版《更路簿》产生的证据，这是

很不妥当的，因为这二者之间既有相同之处，又有明显的区别。

（一）“更路经”产生的时代背景

*     阎根齐，海南大学更路簿研究中心研究员，主要从事南海海洋文化研究。本文系国家
社科基金重大项目（16ZDA073）研究成果。

©THE AUTHOR AND CHINA OCEANS LAW REVIEW
1   　陈佩、郑翔鹏著：《南海非物质文化遗产保护与实践》，海口：海南出版社 2018 年版，

第 19 页。
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口传“更路经”产生的年代明显早于纸质版《更路簿》，前者更是《更路簿》内

容的重要来源。海南渔民开始赴西沙群岛和南沙群岛后不久，为了下一次或后人

的航海，就需要记住相关的航线、里程、针位和岛礁面貌，并给岛礁命名。经过反

复验证（据琼海市潭门镇草塘村渔民卢家炳说，渔民发现一条航线一般需要五六

次验证），渔民便将相关信息熟记下来，并告诉别人或后人，以口头的形式传播至

今。对于口传的岛礁名称，有的被写入《更路簿》，有的被记入地图和其他各种文献，

也有的失传后被改作他名。早在 40 多年前，海南地名专家郭振乾先生就曾说：“从

先有口头流传，后有文字记载的规律看，渔民俗名的出现要比《更路簿》和其他文

字记载来得早。”2

在纸质版《更路簿》产生以前，口传“更路经”就已存在了相当长的时间。3 在

古代，渔民生活在社会的最底层，多数人没有读书识字的机会。通过口传“更路经”，

给自己和后人提供航海的捷径和知识，是渔民自发的必然选择。《更路簿》产生以

后，只有少数人（如船长和火表）能拥有，多数人驾舟前往南海诸岛还是只能依靠

自己探索的航线和地名知识，或靠口头相传的“更路经”内容。

关于口传“更路经”的产生，海南渔民中流传着许多传说。比如，琼海市潭门

镇渔民间就有这么一个传说：“本地渔民最早到南沙群岛捕鱼的是符再德，他在

1286 年（元代至元二十三年）到南沙群岛，但他没有后代，是当地渔民一代一代

往下这么传的。”4 潭门镇渔民间的这个传说的真实性如何，尚无法考证。渔民去

南沙群岛捕鱼并非一定有《更路簿》，但如果经常前往南沙群岛，那他很可能有自

己的“更路经”了。

此外，文昌市东郊镇良田村渔民王安庆有一个有关“红嘴公”的传说：“西、

南沙岛名来源于明朝‘红嘴公’（神名）。‘红嘴公’告诉铺前先辈渔民如何开船到

西、南沙，以及各岛岛名，于是就有西沙群岛的干豆、猫注和南沙群岛的黄山马、

鸟子峙、五百二等名称。”5

蒙全洲陈述的传说与王安庆的相似，但他说的神名叫“洪嘴躬”，应是同一神

名的不同写法。传说文昌市林伍墟市北山村有一位老渔民会跳神，其神名叫‘洪

嘴躬’。当时，神被认为是万能的。船开到哪里，几更船到什么地方，何地何名都

按照跳神的吩咐。这些先辈们传下来的更路和地名之后被记入《更路簿》。6

此外，还有一个源自明代的传说。明朝时，海口港、铺前港和清澜港等地的渔

2   　郭振乾：《南海诸岛地名的由来与中国捍卫领土史实》，载于广东省地名委员会编：《南
海诸岛地名资料汇编》，广州：广东地图出版社 1987 年版，第 456 页。

3　  阎根齐：《论海南渔民〈更路簿〉的分期及其文化特征》，载于《云南社会科学》2017
年第 3 期，第 109 页。

4　  周伟民、唐玲玲著：《南海天书——海南渔民〈更路簿〉文化诠释》，北京：昆仑出版社
2015 年版，第 114 页。

5　   韩振华主编：《我国南海诸岛史料汇编》，北京：东方出版社 1988 年版，第 418 页。
6　   韩振华主编：《我国南海诸岛史料汇编》，北京：东方出版社 1988 年版，第 404 页。
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民每年都前往西、南沙进行渔业生产。文昌市林伍墟市北山村有一个被称为“老

舵工”（或“洪嘴弹”）的人，首先把渔民前辈对南沙群岛各岛礁的命名记载下来。7

这也证明了海口港、铺前港和清澜港等地的渔民是先有了对西沙群岛和南沙群岛

各岛礁的口头命名，再用文字记录，一代一代流传下来。这有可能是最初的《更路

簿》版本，也有可能是我们至今还不知道的某种版本。

纸质版《更路簿》出现的时间相对较晚。随着渔民驾船前往西沙群岛和南沙

群岛的次数逐渐增多，他们发现和验证的航线及岛礁的名称也多了起来，仅凭记

忆和口头相传，已不能满足渔民不断增加内容和经常性修改、更正的需要，于是渔

民们迫切需要用文字形式记录下来，以便将长期的实践经验传给子孙后代。在这

种情况下，纸质版《更路簿》应运而生。

（二）口传“更路经”与纸质版《更路簿》的异同

无论是口传“更路经”，还是纸质版《更路簿》，都是海南渔民祖祖辈辈在南

海诸岛生产作业的实践经验和航海知识的总结，都是南海海道针经的独特形式，

也都是海南渔民异常珍贵的文化遗产。2008 年 6 月，口传“更路经”被列入国务

院公布的第二批国家级非物质文化遗产名录。8其内容主要是海南渔民以口头相

传的南海航道、更路、线路、地名，以及相关的造船、驾驶等技术。而《更路簿》则

是海南渔民用海南方言，以文字形式，使用毛笔或其他文具抄写或记载在纸质版

文本上的航海指南。如文昌市铺前镇后港村老渔民齐见德并没有《更路簿》，却在

2010年6月被海南省文化广电出版体育厅公布为“海南省非物质文化遗产项目‘南

海航道更路经’代表性传承人”。

可见，“更路经”受保护的是他的“非物质文化遗产”特性；而纸质版《更路簿》

如同甲骨文一样，是“物质文化遗产”或“记忆文化遗产”。在帆船航海时代，每

个船长或火表都有一本《更路簿》。20 世纪 70 年代以后，随着航海技术的进步和

发展，尤其是机船、海图的使用和普及，海南渔民不再使用《更路簿》导航，其版

本也日渐稀少。1974 年 4 月至 5 月间，广东省博物馆的考古工作人员在西沙群岛

进行田野调查时，首次发现了海南琼海市潭门镇草塘村渔民苏德柳的《水路簿》，

并写成《西沙文物：中国南海诸岛之一西沙群岛文物调查》9 一书及调查报告《广东

省西沙群岛文物调查简报》10（后者发表在《文物》期刊上），引起世人的关注。

7　   吴士存著：《南海争端的起源与发展》，北京：中国经济出版社 2010 年版，第 19 页。
8   　2008 年 6 月 14 日，海南省文昌市申报的“南海航道更路经”被国务院列入第二批国

家级非物质文化遗产名录。
9   　广东省博物馆：《西沙文物：中国南海诸岛之一西沙群岛文物调查》，北京：文物出版

社 1974 年版，第 11 页。 
10 　广东省博物馆：《广东省西沙群岛文物调查简报》，载于《文物》1974 年第 10 期。
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后来，厦门大学、华南师范大学、海南大学等单位的专家和学者通过调查又发现了

现存 42 种《更路簿》版本。然而，纸质版《更路簿》至今仍未被列入各级政府的

保护名单，这可能是因为多数人将“更路经”与《更路簿》混为一谈，认为“更路经”

已被列入国家级非物质文化遗产保护名录，因此无需再将《更路簿》列入保护名录。 
口传“更路经”是世代渔民依靠自身顽强的记忆力和在南海诸岛的长期航海

实践总结，并以口头形式一代一代传下来的。这是《更路簿》产生以前主要的传承

方式，“更路经”中的有些地名和路径因此得以流传至今。“更路经”的传播范围

非常广泛，不仅限于船长、船主和火表，只要前往西沙群岛和南沙群岛捕鱼和生产

作业的渔民，甚至是没有到过这些地方的人，都能通过各种途径获得相关知识。

许多前往西沙群岛和南沙群岛，甚至是东南亚国家的渔民并没有《更路簿》，

他们靠的是对南海航线、岛礁位置、航速、里程的熟记和自身长期实践经验的积累。

如老渔民齐见德本人所述：

本人在几十年的航海和捕捞生涯中，深得老海员和老渔民的言传身教，
认真总结了前辈们的经验和自身的体会，深刻认识到“南海更路经”的形成，
是千百年来世世代代航海人的丰富经验集成，至今仍具有重要的参考意义。11

笔者在调查中也发现，海南许多渔民既没有当过船长或火表，也没有《更路

簿》，却可以长期驾舟航海，靠的就是口传“更路经”。琼海市长城镇青葛村渔民

陈泽明说，他家的《更路簿》是父亲 1930 年从新加坡带回来的，父亲在世时一直

不让他看，在此期间，即使没有看过《更路簿》，他也能驾着自家的帆船多次往返

于越南、新加坡和我国之间。

又如，文昌市龙楼镇红梅村老渔民符用杏（生于 1886年），祖辈以渔业为生。

父亲符世祥、伯父符世丰都从清同治年间（1862—1874）就开始在西沙群岛和南沙

群岛捕鱼。符用杏表示：

22 岁到 40 岁（1908—1926）年年都去西、南沙，每年十一二月去，在南
沙捕海参、公螺，次年清明谷雨（约 4 月份）就运往新加坡出售，卖完后渔船
沿越南海岸北返海南……我虽没有《更路簿》，但我记得各地航程：从南沙到
新加坡需要 50—60 更，从母猪头到昆仑 31—32 更，从昆仑到罗汉头 18 更，
从罗汉头到大佛（华列拉岬）6 更，从大佛到外罗 12 更，从外罗到大洲 18 更，
从大洲到清澜 6 更。12

11 　周伟民、唐玲玲著：《南海天书——海南渔民〈更路簿〉文化诠释》，北京：昆仑出版社
2015 年版，第 244 页。

12　 韩振华主编：《我国南海诸岛史料汇编》，北京：东方出版社 1988 年版，第 411 页。
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纸质版《更路簿》是船长和火表必备的航海手册，可以称为用文字记录在纸上

的“更路经”，多是由识字的人，根据自己的亲身实践，综合口头流传下来的内容

写成的文本。《更路簿》一般只有身为船长、船主和火表的渔民才有，又是这些人

的祖传秘本，不轻易示人，也不外传。拥有《更路簿》的渔民死后，或将《更路簿》

传给儿子，或将其随葬焚烧。

《更路簿》的核心字是“更”字，这一个字就包含了起讫点、航线、航程和针

位这4个要素，很可能是海南渔民的重要发明创造（目前正在探讨之中）。早期《更

路簿》记载的条目和内容应该是简单的。由于西沙群岛距离海南岛较近，《更路簿》

最早记载的应该是去西沙群岛的“更路”。

有专家认为：

早在海南渔民从事渔业生产活动的初期，《更路簿》已在孕育酝酿之中。
后来逐渐有了更路条文，并经世世代代的渔民口耳相传，存在于老渔民们各
自的记忆中。后来，先辈海南渔民中识字之人，将其记忆中的更路条文、地名、
风力、海浪等信息，用文字表达出来，日积月累，内容逐渐丰富，形成《更路簿》
的初稿。历代海南渔民再根据各自航海实践经验，不断对《更路簿》初稿进行
修改、补充、反复验证、辗转传抄，逐渐完善，形成了不同版本的《更路簿》。13

口传“更路经”的成果被写入《更路簿》中，其中比较有代表性的是由蒙全洲

口述、麦穗整理的《更路簿》。蒙全洲为文昌市铺前镇七峰村渔民，虽未曾当过船

长或火表，但他的祖辈从他的曾祖父起（约在清嘉庆年间，即 1796—1820 年间）

就在西沙群岛和南沙群岛海域捕鱼。他家也有《更路簿》，但调查人员访问他时，《更

路簿》已被有关部门拿去，他就口述，由麦穗整理了一本《更路簿》。14 这本蒙全洲

口述的《更路簿》，实际上就是口传“更路经”的文字总结，记录了从文昌市清澜

港出发前往西沙群岛海域及各岛礁之间的 13 条航线、12 个地名，以及从西沙群岛

的三圈（浪花礁）到南沙群岛海域及各岛礁之间的 74 条航线、56 个地名。15 这些

都是靠渔民熟记硬背流传下来的，与纸质版《更路簿》里的记载没有什么差异。

从口传“更路经”到纸质版《更路簿》，发生了两个重要变化：一是内容方面，

就目前所知 ,早期“更路经”的内容大多为地名，《更路簿》则记载了起讫点、航线、

针向、航程（以“更”来表示）；二是在《更路簿》中，条文式的表述规范统一，这是

口传“更路经”无法比拟的，这种条文式的表达可以说是海南渔民独有的表达和记

13　 刘南威、张争胜：《海南〈更路簿〉解读》，载于《南海学刊》2017 年第 1 期，第 22 页。
14　 韩振华主编：《我国南海诸岛史料汇编》，北京：东方出版社 1988 年版，第 404 页。
15   《更路簿》中的地名统计结果出现不太一致的情况，主要是由不同版本中同地异名的

现象较多造成的。 
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载方式。

在海南渔民的认识中，“更路经”和《更路簿》也是有区别的，如文昌市清澜港、

铺前港的渔民中就流传着这样的谚语：“有了更路经，出海赛神仙”；“学会更路簿，

能当海师傅”。16 前者说只要掌握了“更路经”就可以出海了；后者说学会了《更路

簿》，才能当船上的师傅（“师傅”与“火表”同义）。这两个要求的标准显然是不同的，

后者比前者的要求更高。

二、口传“更路经”中的地名

口传“更路经”中的许多内容，因缺少文字记载而容易失传，现在已难以知晓，

但从相关文献和地图可知，“更路经”里的地名，有的在口传中消失，有的被译成

英文，还有的流传至今。

（一）沿用我国古代地名并被写入《更路簿》的地名

“石塘”是我国南海诸岛中最古老、史载最多的地名之一，无论是在《更路簿》

里，还是在海南渔民的口述中，都是最常被提及的地名。渔民口传“更路经”中的

“石塘”应是沿用了我国古代的地名。根据史书记载，“石塘”作为永乐群岛的旧

称，最早出自唐代徐坚的《初学记》，该书中有关于“石塘”“石床”的记载。17 宋

代的文献中也有多处相关记载，如北宋《宋会要辑稿》“占城国”条曰：“国人诣广

州，或风漂至石塘，则累岁不达矣。”18 同书又在“真里富国”条里记载：“欲至中

国者……数日至占城，十日过洋，傍东南有石塘，名曰万里，其洋或深或浅，水急

滩多，舟覆溺者十七八，绝无山岸，方抵交趾界，五日至钦、廉州。”19 南宋时期的

赵汝适将南沙群岛称为“长沙”：“暇日阅‘诸蕃图’，有所谓石床、长沙之险，交洋、

竺屿之限。”20 之后出现的名称，如“千里石塘”“万里石塘”“万里长沙”“千里长

沙”，均形容这一带海域的广阔。“石塘”“长沙”等称谓一直沿用至明清时期，至

于指今何处，学者们争论不休，这里暂且不论。但这些文献说明上述地名都是中

国古代的传统地名。

几乎每一个涉及西沙群岛海域的《更路簿》版本都有关于“石塘”的条文，而

且都把西沙群岛的永乐群岛称为“石塘”，如郁玉清的抄藏本《定罗经针位》第 3

16　  许俊主编：《南海更路簿》，海口：海南出版社 2016 年版，第 193 页。
17　（唐）徐坚《初学记》卷第五。
18　《宋会要辑稿》第 197 册。
19　《宋会要辑稿》第 197 册。
20　  （宋）赵汝适著、杨博文校释：《诸蕃志校释·赵汝适序》，北京：中华书局 2000 年版，

第 1 页。 
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条就写道：“自三峙，下石塘，用艮坤寅申，三更远，向西南驶。”21

海南渔民将南沙群岛称作“万里长沙”的条文较少，目前仅见苏德柳抄本《更

路簿 • 南洋群岛更路》第 2 段有记载：“外罗与大佛，子午对，十二更。外罗与万

里长（沙），卯酉甲庚对，十四更。”22

在宋元时期，《更路簿》尚未形成，“石塘”“长沙”等称谓应是中国的传统地名，

或者说是通过口传“更路经”流传下来的，后来又被写入《更路簿》中。

海南渔民称南沙群岛为“北海”，也应是沿用了中国古代的传统地名。韩振华

先生认为：“南沙群岛被称曰北海，可以追溯到南宋时代，才有可能把南中国海称

为北海，即中国海。”23清代人谢清高的《海录·小吕宋》记载：“掘井西沙，亦可得水。

沙之正南，是为石塘，避风于此者，慎不可妄动也 [ 原注：（石塘）以上属南海，以

下属北海 ]。”24“以上属南海”中的“南海”即指今西沙群岛，而“北海”则指今

南沙群岛。由此可见，南沙群岛至晚在清代就已被称为“北海”。

（二）未出现在《更路簿》里的地名

有些“更路经”中的地名在后来就失传了，有些则在编入《更路簿》时改用了

其他名称，但通过海南渔民的口述与回忆，至今仍能确定它们所在的位置。

1. 螺岛（中建岛）

螺岛位于西沙群岛的最南端，是海南渔民从西沙群岛前往南沙群岛的始发岛。

该岛盛产公螺——公螺也叫“马蹄螺”，是海南渔民在清末至民国时期主要捕获的

珍贵海产，故渔民口头称该岛为“螺岛”，海南方音为“Lo Dao”。然而，在经历

多次航海实践之后，渔民发现这里的海流是逆向流水，即该海域的海水流向与行

船方向相反，而且水流湍急。行船到了此地无法用肉眼判断方向，于是便返回原处，

结果几个小时就回到了起航点。经验丰富的船长知道船并没有偏离方向，而是逆

向水流在作怪。再次航行到此时，渔民便称此岛为“半路”，以提醒自己和后人：

这里只是半路，不要认为是偏离了航向而掉头返航。25 因此，在后来的《更路簿》

里，螺岛被称作“半路”或“半路峙”。显然，“螺岛”最初只是口头命名，在编入《更

路簿》时又被换成了其他名称。

21 　韩振华主编：《我国南海诸岛史料汇编》，北京：东方出版社 1988 年版，第 391 页。引
文中的标点符号为笔者所加。

22　 韩振华主编：《我国南海诸岛史料汇编》，北京：东方出版社 1988 年版，第 376 页。
23　 韩振华著：《南海诸岛史地研究》，北京：社会科学文献出版社 1995 年版，第 128 页。
24　（清）谢清高口述、安京校释：《海录校释》，北京：商务印书馆 2002 年版，第 195 页。

《海录》成书于清嘉庆二十五年（1820 年），刊刻于咸丰元年（1851 年）。谢清高本
人在十几年间频繁来往于海南岛，所记可信程较高。 

25　 王晓鹏：《南海针经书<更路簿>彭正楷本内容初探》，载于《齐鲁学刊》2015年第 6期，
第 47~48 页。
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2. 鬼喊线（鬼喊礁）

“鬼喊线”也是海南渔民世代相传的地名，但不见《更路簿》里有相关记载。

这一地名源自我国古代地名“鬼哭滩”。早在明嘉靖年间（1522—1566），顾岕就

在《海槎余录》中提到“鬼哭滩”。据曾昭璇先生等人说：“平日里浪击暗礁，涛声

咆哮。古时候，海南渔船在该礁旁，半夜里有渔民隐隐约约听见附近似鬼哭狼嚎

般的声音，因此，渔民便叫该礁为‘鬼喊线’。”26 在闽南话里，“哭叫”称“喊叫”，

海南话里的“喊叫”应该来自闽南话；而海南渔民将高潮时淹没、低潮时又出现的

暗礁称之为“线”，于是就出现了“鬼喊线”这一地名。它取代了传统地名“鬼哭滩”，

却没有被《更路簿》收录。

3. 狗障头（屈原礁）

据潭门镇渔民许书琳（原潭门公社革委会主任）回忆，1927 年前后他在南沙

群岛附近水域捕鱼，看到一英国船只驶进南沙群岛的九章环礁内，船开进去却开

不出来，于是让渔民引路。渔民说：“该地叫‘狗障头’，礁滩多、航道窄，窄到连

狗转头也会碰到礁石。”27 故“狗障头”又被渔民称为“狗转头”，形容航道之狭窄。

该地名未被载入《更路簿》。

4. 棍猪线（南屏礁）

“棍猪线”这一地名已不再使用，在《更路簿》里被换作“墨瓜沙”或“墨瓜线”。

相传，海南渔民“在一次航行中遇到静风，渔民在此捞到很多海货，于是杀猪庆祝，

不料突然起风，船只摇晃颠簸，猪也滚落海中，如同被‘棍’（在海南方言里意为

‘骗’），于是渔民将此礁取名为‘棍猪线’。此礁盛产墨瓜参，因此海南渔民也称

之为‘墨瓜沙’。”28

5. 铁柱头

“铁柱头”疑为海南渔民口传的地名，在《更路簿》里未见记载。据曾昭璇先

生等人研究，柏礁环礁西南端有一大礁石，称“单柱石”，涨潮时高出海面 4.6 米，

如柱耸立，渔民故称其为“铁柱头”。29 据渔民蒙全洲回忆：“死在南沙群岛的渔民

有不少人，如陈鸿柏，东郊公社上坡村人，住岛 18 年，死在奈罗（位于双子群礁西

南端）。[他 ]死时我大约五六十岁（20世纪三四十年代），他年纪比我大，个子很高，

死后埋葬在铁柱头。”

6. 深水线（长滩和蒙自礁一带）

在南沙群岛的长滩和蒙自礁一带，有一个地方叫“深水线”，《更路簿》中未

26　 曾昭璇、曾宪珊：《清〈顺风得利〉（王国昌抄本）更路簿研究》，载于《中国边疆史地研究》
1996 年第 1 期，第 96 页。 

27　 韩振华主编：《我国南海诸岛史料汇编》，北京：东方出版社 1988 年版，第 413 页。
28　 夏代云著：《卢业发、吴淑茂、黄家礼〈更路簿〉研究》，北京：海洋出版社 2016 年版，

第 28 页。 
29　 曾昭璇、曾宪珊：《清〈顺风得利〉（王国昌抄本）更路簿研究》，载于《中国边疆史地研究》

1996 年第 1 期，第 100 页。
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见记载。据文昌市龙楼镇渔民符用福回忆，从火哀开船前往红草线排，半路有一

个叫“深水线”的地方，中间有礁盘，水好深。他在 1948—1949 年间曾好几次开

船前往红草线排，遇到一个颇大的“深水线”，在今日的长滩和蒙自礁一带。下文

将提到的符宏光的地图将长滩所在的位置标注为“沙排”。30

7. 飞到（梅九礁）

“飞到”是南沙群岛中的一个岛礁的名称，《更路簿》中也没有相关记载。“飞

到”是“杯夹”的谐音。在海南方言里，“杯夹”指求神问卜用的茭杯。“飞到”是“指

礁盘形似杯夹。飞到是线，礁湖水深船可进，西南有弯肚可泊船，边缘水深，拴船

于礁石上，缆浮水面，刮东北风时易触礁，要尽快离开。”31

8. 黑暗洋

“在越南昆仑岛附近有个地方叫‘黑暗洋’，那里经常打雷下雨。从新加坡回

来，过昆仑后是‘洲鸭’，有‘鸭屎’（小石头），船若碰上就危险，要远道而过。”32“黑

暗洋”这一地名也未被载入《更路簿》。

9. 鸭屎、洲鸭

鸭屎位于南洋航线的昆仑岛外侧，今越南东部海域。“我们从新加坡北返，经

昆仑岛后，靠近西贡外口有一地叫‘仑到外鸭屎’，此地沙滩很长，有几十里，是

我们所知道 [ 的 ] 最长的沙滩之一。”33 “仑到外”应是指越南昆仑岛的外侧，这

一带因沙滩很长，像鸭子拉的屎一样，故海南渔民称之为“鸭屎”。“鸭屎”这一地

名也未载入《更路簿》。另外，渔民蒙全洲也说：“从新加坡回海南岛要经过越南

沿海岛屿，过昆仑后，要经过‘洲鸭’，‘洲鸭’像鸭屎一样，一堆堆的，是个很长

的沙滩，为航行危险区。再往北到外罗山，外罗是个山岛，岛上有山，那里一带水

流很急。从外罗可以看到越南沿岸一排长长的起伏的山脉。”34 因此，“洲鸭”和“鸭

屎”应指同一个地方，但这两个地名均未被《更路簿》收录。

此外，海南渔民在口传时，习惯把峙或线的东部、北部称为“上”，而将西部、

南部的称为“下”。因此，海南渔民将西沙群岛东侧的宣德群岛称为“上峙”，西

侧的永乐群岛称为“下峙”，北子岛称为“奈罗上峙”，南子岛称为“奈罗下峙”。

但在《更路簿》中，“奈罗上峙”和“奈罗下峙”中的“上”“下”字都被省略了，

简化为“奈罗峙”。又如“大奈罗”和“小奈罗”。潭门镇草塘村渔民柯家裕，生于

1906 年，23 岁时去南沙群岛捕鱼，并在小奈罗峙上住了两年，之后是一年去一回。

30 　广东省地名委员会编：《南海诸岛地名资料汇编》，广州：广东地图出版社 1987 年版，
第 518 页。

31 　广东省地名委员会编：《南海诸岛地名资料汇编》，广州：广东地图出版社 1987 年版，
第 517 页。

32　 韩振华主编：《我国南海诸岛史料汇编》，北京：东方出版社 1988 年版，第 429 页。
33　 韩振华主编：《我国南海诸岛史料汇编》，北京：东方出版社 1988 年版，第 415 页。 
34　 韩振华主编：《我国南海诸岛史料汇编》，北京：东方出版社 1988 年版，第 408 页。 
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他“在小奈罗住下来（小奈罗的水较好，大奈罗的水较咸）”35，大奈罗、小奈罗在《更

路簿》里都简称为“奈罗”。

据专家统计，“鸭公”“石屿”“三脚峙仔”“红草二”“红草三”“石峙”“长峙”“仙

桌”“艾罗上峙” “南门”“东门”“长线”“鬼喊线”“二谷”“屁股”等 15 个口

传地名没有载入《更路簿》。36 1980 年前后，在广东省地名委员会组织的调查中，

研究人员又发现“咸旦”“银屿仔”“东南角”“西门”37 等 20 个海南渔民口传地名

没有收录进《更路簿》，这些地名应为渔民口传“更路经”里的地名。

三、口传“更路经”中地名的去向

经过千百年的演变，口传“更路经”中的地名有些仍然以口头形式流传至今，

有些被绘制在航海图中，更多则被写进《更路簿》里，成了《更路簿》中地名的主

要来源和重要依据，还有些被外国人采用。

（一）一直以口传的形式流传至今

据专家统计，在 1983 年国家公布的南海诸岛 287 个标准地名中，“有 128 个

海南渔民习用名称”38，其中《更路簿》共载有西沙群岛俗名 34 个，南沙群岛俗

名 80 个，总共 114 个。在南沙群岛的“172 个地名中，有 79 个渔民名称，广泛流

传于海南岛渔民中。”39 另据郭振乾先生在《南海诸岛的开发者》一文中统计，有

124 个南海岛礁标准地名可与渔民俗名对应。根据其中所列地名表，我们发现其

中有 124 个标准地名后标注了 187 个渔民习用地名 40。这些地名主要来源于海南

渔民收藏的《更路簿》；还有 48 个标准地名是采用渔民习用地名（含用谐音的）。

也有人说，有 138 个标准地名来自海南渔民的命名（其中西沙群岛 38 个，南沙群

岛 100 个）。虽然各位专家对国家标准地名中出现的海南渔民习用地名的统计结

果不太一致，但也可看出，所谓“渔民习用地名”应包括源自口传“更路经”的和

纸质版《更路簿》的这两类地名，而且渔民口传的部分地名至今仍在广泛流传。

35　 韩振华主编：《我国南海诸岛史料汇编》，北京：东方出版社 1988 年版，第 420 页。 
36　 张争胜、刘南威：《〈西、南、中沙群岛渔业生产和水产资源调查报告〉的历史价值，南

海学刊》，载于《南海学刊》2015 年第 3 期，第 63 页。
37 　张争胜、刘南威：《〈西、南、中沙群岛渔业生产和水产资源调查报告〉的历史价值，南

海学刊》，载于《南海学刊》2015 年第 3 期，第 63 页。
38　 刘南威：《中国南海诸岛地名论稿》，北京：科学出版社 1996 年版，第 119 页。 
39　 广东省地名委员会编：《南海诸岛地名资料汇编》，广州：广东地图出版社 1987 年版，

第 52 页。
40　 夏代云、牟琦、何宇阳：《海南渔民〈更路簿〉的时代考证和文化特征》, 载于《中南民

族大学学报》2016 年第 5 期，第 54~59 页。
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早在民国时期，口传“更路经”中的地名已有文献记载，被称为“琼人俗名”

或“土名”，其中最早记载海南渔民对南海诸岛命名情况的是陈天锡于 1928 年 6
月编写的《西沙岛东沙岛成案汇编》一书。书中说：“省政府据琼东县民李德光等，

呈请承垦西沙群岛之吧注、巴兴二岛，省务会议议决，交商务厅复查”“现又由圆

岛迁渡巴注岛。”41 吧注、巴兴、圆岛均为海南渔民命名的地名。同年由沈鸿飞编

写的《调查西沙群岛》一书又记载：“五月廿九日，是日所调查者为林岛与石岛，

该岛之原名据由琼东、清澜港来之渔人所称，林岛为巴岛，石岛为小巴岛。考其‘巴’

意即林之意也。”42 此时已记载了海南渔民命名的 9 个西沙群岛岛礁名称，包括吧

注（永兴岛）、巴兴（东岛）、圆岛（甘泉岛）、巴岛、小巴岛、四江岛（晋卿岛）、

三脚岛（琛航岛）、小三脚岛（广金岛）等。1929 年 2 月出版的《涛声》杂志也记

载：“下午一时，抵林岛（土人称为猫岛）。”43 但当时的民国政府并没有注意到海

南渔民对南海诸岛各岛礁的命名情况。

（二）被绘制在航海图中

1918 年日本人小仓卯之助在南沙群岛的北子岛见到 3 个海南渔民，向他们询

问这一带的地名，然后按照海南渔民提供的地名绘制了一张草图。图上标有从一

个岛到另一个岛的里数（实际上应该是海南渔民告诉他的更数），还标有双峙（双

子群礁）、铁峙（中业岛）、红草峙（西月岛）、罗孔（马欢岛）、鸟仔峙、同章峙（应

为锅盖峙，今称杨信沙洲）、第三峙（南钥岛）、黄山马峙（太平岛）、南乙峙（南威岛）、

第峙（应为秤钩峙，今称景宏岛）等 10 个南沙群岛的地名。44 该图被称为“1918 年

我国渔民在南沙群岛双峙所画的地图”45，准确地说，应该是海南渔民口述，再由

小仓卯之助所画的地图。从情理上分析可知，当时 3 位渔民并没有将《更路簿》拿

给小仓卯之助看，而是根据口传“更路经”的内容口述给他听。因为海南渔民的《更

路簿》是不外传的，更不会让外国人看。这是外国人使用海南渔民命名的南海诸

岛地名最多的一次。

1928 年出版的《西沙岛东沙岛成案汇编》及《调查西沙群岛》二书，均刊登了

琼东县人李德光等人呈送给民国政府的《承领经营吧注岛及吧兴岛种植渔业计划

书》，并附有一幅“西沙群岛图”。图上标有双帆、长岛、吧注、吧兴、吧兴谷、二圈礁、

干豆、鸭公、银岛、四江、三脚、三圈礁、老粗、圆岛、尾岛、大圈礁、白峙仔、半路

41 　民国三年（1914 年）5 月，会同县被改为琼东县。1958 年 12 月，琼东、乐会、万宁三
县又合并为琼海县。1992 年 11 月，琼海县改称琼海市。

42　 韩振华主编：《我国南海诸岛史料汇编》，北京：东方出版社 1988 年版，第 206 页。
43　 刘南威：《中国南海诸岛地名论稿》，北京：科学出版社 1996 年版，第 39 页。
44　（日）小仓卯之助：《暴风之岛》，1940 年出版。
45　 广东省地名委员会编：《南海诸岛地名资料汇编》，广州：广东地图出版社 1987 年版，

第 82 页。
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等 18 个地名，而且还在部分地名之前注明“琼人俗名”或“俗名”。46 这些海南渔

民的“俗名”，已绘制在草图上并呈送给民国政府。该地图上有经纬度、图例说明、

航路、位置、里数等内容并附有“图说”。其“图说”中记载：“吧注岛之位置则在

长岛（琼人俗称）之南端，北纬十六度五十分至五十二分之间、东经一百一十二度

二十四分至二十七分之间，距离潭门港一百二十海里。岛外周围石花礁□（疑为

“盘”字）之直径长约六华里。”47 该地图已非常接近现代的地图。值得注意的是，

该地图及其“图说”都将今国家标准地名“浪花礁”称为“石花礁”，后者很可能是

海南渔民的口头命名。这一名称在《更路簿》里没有记载。刘南威先生说，1949
年以前“公开出版的国内书刊记载的南海诸岛地名，也是渔家口称的‘琼人俗名’，

是以口头形式保存下来的土地名，这些地名与《更路簿》记载的几乎完全相同。”48

符宏光，今文昌市龙楼镇昌美村人，在 1930—1934 年间曾住在南沙群岛的

鸟子峙（南威岛）多年。49 他拥有多年的航海经验，被称为“航海通”，对西沙群岛

和南沙群岛各岛礁的地理位置也十分熟悉，于是他在 1935 年绘制了长 107 厘米、

宽 79 厘米的《西南沙群岛地理位置略图》。该图标出了 81 个西沙群岛和南沙群

岛岛礁的海南俗名，其中西沙群岛 18个，南沙群岛 63 个。该地图“还附上罗经（即

指南针）二十四向位图”50。符宏光也没有《更路簿》，他的地图是根据口传“更路

经”和自己的亲身实践绘制出的。这是民国时期标明源自“更路经”的地名最多的

一张地图。该地图还在今天曾母暗沙的位置标注着“沙排”，这是“各《更路簿》

所没有的，属首次出现”。51 这证明了我国南沙群岛的最南端为“沙排”（今曾母暗

沙），而且至迟在民国时期海南渔民已经对其命名。

从绘入地图的口传“更路经”的地名可以看出，在民国时期的渔民口述中，许

多岛礁已经有了多种称呼（如永兴岛称为“猫注”“吧注”“猫岛”），而且此时的“更

路经”已完全具备《更路簿》中的起讫点、针位、航线和更数等 4 个要素。

（三）被载入纸质版《更路簿》里，成为《更路簿》中地名的重
要来源

在口传“更路经”中，有许多地名已使用海南的地方方言。如李德光《承领经

营吧注岛及吧兴岛种植渔业计划书》所附地图《西沙群岛图》，如上所述，该图载

46　 刘南威：《中国南海诸岛地名论稿》，北京：科学出版社 1996 年版，第 39 页。
47 　广东省地名委员会编：《南海诸岛地名资料汇编》，广州：广东地图出版社 1987 年版，

第 83 页。
48　 刘南威：《中国南海诸岛地名论稿》，北京：科学出版社 1996 年版，第 39 页。
49　 韩振华主编：《我国南海诸岛史料汇编》，北京：东方出版社 1988 年版，第 428 页。 
50　 韩振华主编：《我国南海诸岛史料汇编》，北京：东方出版社 1988 年版，第 399 页。 
51 　广东省地名委员会编：《南海诸岛地名资料汇编》，广州：广东地图出版社 1987 年版，

第 87 页。
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有双帆、长岛、吧注、吧兴、吧兴谷、二圈礁、干豆、鸭公、银岛、四江、三脚、三圈

礁、老粗、圆岛、尾岛、大圈礁、白峙仔、半路等 18 个地名。该地图还特别注明，

有些地名是“土名”或“琼人俗名”。这 18 个地名中，绝大多数都使用海南方言命

名，因为海南方言将“岛”称为“峙”，“礁”称为“线”。有的口传地名用在了《更

路簿》中，如吧注、吧兴、干豆、四江、三脚、半路等，有的则被其他名称所代替。

（四）被外国人采用

据专家考证，16 世纪时，葡萄牙人称西沙群岛（在西方国家称为“帕拉塞尔群

岛”）的永兴岛为“poxo”。“poxo”是葡萄牙语，字义为“暗礁”或“石礁”，是从

海南渔民口传的俗名“巴注”音译过去的。52

葡萄牙人雅各善·加士塔尔底在 1561 年（我国明朝嘉靖四十年）绘制了《亚

细亚地图》。该地图将永兴岛记为“PULOO.MJO”（猫叫岛），这是对俗名“猫峙”

的直译。永兴岛是西沙群岛中最方便抛锚泊船的地方，故得名“猫岛”。因渔民习

称“岛”为“峙”，故猫岛又俗称“猫峙”。“猫岛”“猫峙”之“猫”应是“锚”之讹读。53

1868 年，英国海军部海图局编写了《中国海指南》一书，该书中出现了海南

渔民命名的“秤钩”（景宏岛）和“南乙”（鸿麻岛）等地名。这是国外最早记载海

南渔民命名的我国南海诸岛地名的文献。据专家统计，《中国海指南》一书提到了

19 个西沙群岛地名、24 个南沙群岛地名，而这 43 个地名中有七八个是从海南渔

民的土地名中音译过去的。54 刘南威先生考证说：“在西方通用的南海诸岛原名地

名中，至少有 9 个是从南海诸岛土地名中音译过去的。”55

早在我国明代，西方国家就频繁地将口传“更路经”中的地名译成外语，这正

是中国人最早发现、最早命名、最早开发经营这些岛礁的有力证明。在其他国家

的船只来到或通过这些岛礁之前，中国人早已在此居住、生活和生产作业，而外

国人到来时是向这些渔民询问岛礁名称，再按照名称的拼音或意义翻译成外语后

标注在海图上或编写在书中。如 1933 年 8 月 18 日，日本大阪《每日新闻》社派

一艘 47 吨级的帆船和两名社员到我国南沙群岛调查，并在记录中记载：“二十五

日抵达目的地北二子岛。……从海南岛来的两个中国人，以举手礼欢迎了我们，

一行见往南二子岛，岛的南面也有房子，住有三个中国人。”56 这里所说的地名“北

52 　林金枝：《西沙群岛和南沙群岛自古以来就是中国的领土》，载于广东省地名委员会
编：《南海诸岛地名资料汇编》，广州：广东地图出版社 1987 年版，第 515 页。

53 　王彩：《海南渔民抄本 < 更路簿 > 所载南海诸岛俗名再研究》，载于《琼州学院学报》
2015 年第 3 期，第 18 页。 

54 　陈秋云、黄斌、李骥：《以先占原则为基础的“南海更路簿”法理诠释》，载于《太平洋
学报》2015 年第 7 期，第 106 页。

55　 刘南威著：《中国南海诸岛地名论稿》，北京：科学出版社 1996 年版，第 68 页。 
56　 夏章英主编：《南沙群岛渔业史》，北京：海洋出版社 2011 年版，第 111 页。
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二子岛”和“南二子岛”显然是海南渔民告知的。值得注意的是，《更路簿》自古

都是海南渔民的秘本，当外国人向渔民询问地名时，渔民是不会拿出《更路簿》给

他们看的，而只会以口头告知。

上述这些也是口传“更路经”对世界所作的贡献。

四、结   语

综上所述，海南渔民的口传“更路经”在宋元时期已经孕育，明代时已经成熟，

与纸质版《更路簿》一样，都是中国人最早发现、最早命名、最早开发经营和管理

南海诸岛的铁证，是我国十分珍贵的历史文化遗产。1983 年国家公布的标准地名

和民间地名既包括口传“更路经”中的地名，也包括纸质版《更路簿》中的地名。

需要特别指出的是，在口传“更路经”里的地名中，就有鸭公（鸭公岛）57、石屿（石

屿）、三脚峙仔（广金岛）、红草二（中沙洲）、红草三（北沙洲）、石峙（中岛）、

长峙（北岛）、仙桌（湛涵滩）、南门（南门礁）、东门（东门礁）、长线（长涵滩）、

二谷（二角礁）、艾罗上峙（北子岛）、鬼喊线（鬼喊礁）等近 20 个地名被公布为

与国家标准地名相对照的民间地名，可见“更路经”为我国南海诸岛的岛礁命名作

出了重要贡献。

然而，口传“更路经”也有自身的缺点，如容易在传播中流失，所以，我们就

更应当加强口传“更路经”的调查、抢救、整理和传承。

                                                           责任编辑：林凤来

57  　括号内的地名为国家公布的标准地名，下同。
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On Geng Lu Jing Circulated Orally Among 
Hainan Fishermen

YAN Genqi*

Abstract: In previous research, Geng Lu Bu (Manual of Sea Routes) of 
Hainan fishermen, was often confused and used interchangeably with Geng Lu Jing 
(Oral Accounts of Sea Routes). In fact, the two are closely related yet distinctively 
different. Geng Lu Jing was created and transmitted orally by Hainan fishermen 
in the Song and Yuan Dynasties (960–1368), when they conducted productive and 
operational activities on or around the Xisha Islands; whereas Geng Lu Bu appeared 
later in handwritten form in the Ming Dynasty (1368–1644). Some geographical 
names in Geng Lu Jing have been passed down from generation to generation, with 
some of them being written into Geng Lu Bu, becoming a primary source of names 
for the latter.

Key Words: Hainan Fishermen; Oral; Geng Lu Jing

Nanhai Hangdao Geng Lu Jing (Oral Accounts of Sea Routes in the South 
China Sea), also referred to as “Geng Lu Jing” or “Geng Lu Zhuan”, has been 
passed down orally between generations of Hainan fishermen. Since Geng Lu Jing 
was transmitted orally and Geng Lu Bu appeared in handwritten form, the two 
have both similarities and distinctions in concepts and circulation.1 This research 
on Geng Lu Jing would not only corroborate the history of the first discovery and 
naming of the South China Sea (SCS) Islands by Hainan fishermen, but also enrich 
the culture associated with their naming of the islands, reefs and other marine 

*　   YAN Genqi is a researcher of Geng Lu Bu Research Centre at Hainan University. His 
research interests focus on the oceanic culture in relation to the South China Sea. This paper 
is a part of the research achievements of the major project sponsored by National Social 
Science Fund of China (No.16ZDA073). 

©THE AUTHOR AND CHINA OCEANS LAW REVIEW
1　   CHEN Pei, ZHENG Xiangpeng, Protection of Intangible Cultural Heritage in the South 

China Sea and Relevant Practice, Haikou: Hainan Publishing House, 2018, p. 19. (in 
Chinese)
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features in the SCS. In addition, such research provides a reasonable and sound 
basis to conclude that the names recorded in Geng Lu Bu (Manual of Sea Routes) 
are from reliable source.

I. Historical Background of Geng Lu Jing and Its 
Similarities and Differences with Geng Lu Bu 

Geng Lu Jing was often confused with Geng Lu Bu in research related to the 
sea routes in the South China Sea. Thus, the formation time of the former was 
utilized as the evidence to support an argument regarding the time when the latter 
was handwritten on paper. In fact, the two have both similarities and obvious 
distinctions.

A. Historical Background of Geng Lu Jing 

Geng Lu Jing was created notably earlier than Geng Lu Bu, with the former 
being an important source of the content of the latter. For the convenience of 
the next voyage of themselves or their descendants, it is necessary for Hainan 
fishermen, after their first trip to the Xisha and Nansha Islands, to remember the 
routes, mileages, compass needle positions, and features of the islands and reefs 
on the way. Moreover, they also need to name the islands, reefs and other features 
they met on the voyage. After repeated verifications (a route generally needs five or 
six times of verification by fishermen, according to LU Jiabing, a fisherman from 
Caotang Village, Tanmen Town, Qionghai City), such data would be learnt by heart 
and conveyed to other fishermen or their own posterity. Up to the present, they 
have been verbally circulated. Some of the geographical names given by Hainan 
fishermen were recorded in documents and maps; some  were written into Geng Lu 
Bu, but some failed to be handed down from past generations and were replaced by 
other names. Over four decades ago, Mr. GUO Zhenqian, an expert on geographical 
names in Hainan, noted: “According to the law of information transmission that 
oral circulation is followed by written records, the folk names used by fishermen 
appeared earlier than those in ‘Geng Lu Bu’ and other written records.”2

2  　 GUO Zhenqian, Origin of Names of South China Sea Islands and History about China’s 
Defense of Its Territory, in Guangdong Provincial Committee on Geographical Names ed., 
Compilation of Materials on the Geographical Names of South China Sea Islands, 
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Geng Lu Jing had been verbally transmitted among Hainan fishermen for a 
long time before Geng Lu Bu came into being.3 In ancient times, fishermen were at 
the bottom of society. Most of them did not have the opportunity to learn how to 
read and write. Therefore, it was a spontaneous and inevitable choice for fishermen 
to provide themselves and their descendants with nautical shortcut and navigation 
knowledge through the oral transmission of Geng Lu Jing. Though Geng Lu Bu was 
later completed by handwriting, most fishermen could only sail to the SCS Islands 
relying on the knowledge of the routes and geographical names they acquired 
through personal voyage, or their memory of the content of Geng Lu Jing, since 
only a few people, such as the captain and the Huobiao, possessed Geng Lu Bu.

There are different versions of the legend regarding the creation of Geng Lu 
Jing among Hainan fishermen. One version circulated among fishermen of Tanmen 
Town, Qionghai City states: “FU Zaide was the first local fisherman who went to 
fish in the waters surrounding the Nansha Islands. He sailed to Nansha in 1286. 
Since he had no descendants, knowledge of the routes he described was passed 
down by local fishermen from generation to generation.”4 The authenticity of 
the version circulated among the Tanmen fishermen is not verifiable. Fishermen 
operating in the waters around the Nansha Islands do not, necessarily, have to own 
a copy of Geng Lu Bu; however, it is highly plausible for them to have their own 
version of Geng Lu Jing if they frequently go fishing there.

Another legend in this case is the one about “Hongzui Gong” ( 红 嘴 公
5, 

literally “Duke of Red Mouth”) by WANG Anqing, a fisherman from Liangtian 
Village, Dongjiao Town, Wenchang City. The legend reads: “The names for the 
component features of the Xisha and Nansha Islands were given by ‘Hongzui 
Gong’, a god worshipped in the Ming Dynasty. ‘Hongzui Gong’ told the first 
generation of fishermen from Puqian Town how to sail to Xisha and Nansha, 
as well as names of the islands and reefs they pass. Afterwards came the names 
Gandou and Maozhu of the Xisha Islands, along with Huangshanma, Niaozizhi and 

Guangzhou: Guangdong Map Publishing House, 1987, p. 456. (in Chinese)
3　  YAN Genqi, On the Stages and Cultural Characteristics of Hainan Fishermen’s Geng Lu Bu, 

Social Sciences in Yunnan, Vol. 3, 2017, p. 109. (in Chinese)
4　  ZHOU Weimin and TANG Lingling, A Sacred Book about the South China Sea: 

Interpretation of Culture Associated with Hainan Fishermen’s Geng Lu Bu, Beijing: Kunlun 
Press, 2015, p. 114. (in Chinese) 

5　   For the sake of limited space, only homophone names in Chinese are indicated in 
parentheses.  
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Wubaier of the Nansha Islands.”6

The legend by MENG Quanzhou is identical with the one by WANG Anqing. 
However, the god in Mr. MENG’s version is called “Hongzui Gong ( 洪嘴躬 )”, a 
homophone of “Hongzui Gong ( 红嘴公 )”, both indicating the same god. It is said 
that in Beishan Village, Linwu Township, Wenchang City, an old fisherman could 
perform sorcerer’s dance in a trance. The god is called Hongzui Gong. At that time, 
god was considered to be the supreme deity. The fisherman performing the dance 
was the representation of god; he was in charge of designing the sailing plan. All 
fishermen should follow his instructions, such as how many geng (how far) to go, 
what direction to take, where to berth the boat, how to call the islands, reefs and 
other features along the routes. These sea routes and names were later written into 
Geng Lu Bu, which were also handed down from the ancestors.7 

The fourth legend dates back to the Ming Dynasty, which states: During 
the Ming Dynasty, fishermen from Haikou, Puqian, Qinglan and other ports 
went fishing around the Xisha and Nansha Islands every year. A man called 
“Old Helmsman” (or “Hongzui Dan”) from Beishan Village, Linwu Township, 
Wenchang City, was the first to record the names of islands and reefs of the Nansha 
Islands given by the elder generations of fishermen.8 It also proves that fishermen 
from the said ports first got acquainted with the geographical names for the 
component features of the Xisha and Nansha Islands through verbal transmission, 
which were later passed down over generations through written records. The 
records could be the original version of Geng Lu Bu, or some other forms not yet 
known.

Geng Lu Bu, with records written on paper, appeared relatively later. As 
fishermen sailed to the Xisha and Nansha Islands with increased frequency, the 
number of routes found and verified, as well as the number of the islands and reefs 
named also increased. Eventually, the oral tradition and tenacious memory could 
no longer meet the fishermen’s needs of ever-increasing supplement, modification 
and correction of information. Thus, there was an urgent need to record it in written 
form, for the purpose of passing on the practical experience accumulated over a 

6  　 HAN Zhenhua ed., Compilation of Historical Accounts on South China Sea Islands, Bei-
jing: Oriental Publishing House, 1988, p. 418. (in Chinese)

7　  HAN Zhenhua ed., Compilation of Historical Accounts on South China Sea Islands, Bei-
jing: Oriental Publishing House, 1988, p. 404. (in Chinese)

8　   WU Shicun, The South China Sea Disputes: Origin and Development, Beijing: China 
Economic Publishing House, 2010, p. 19. (in Chinese)
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long time to future generations. Against this backdrop, Geng Lu Bu was produced.

B. Similarities and Differences Between Geng Lu Jing and Geng Lu Bu

Both Geng Lu Jing and Geng Lu Bu, regardless of their circulation form, 
are collections of the practical experience and navigation knowledge that Hainan 
fishermen have accumulated for generations from their productive and operational 
activities on or around the SCS Islands. With their records of unique varieties of 
compass routes in the SCS, both are valuable cultural heritage of Hainan fishermen. 
Geng Lu Jing was included in the National List of Intangible Cultural Heritage of 
China (second batch), released by the State Council of the People’s Republic of 
China in June 2008.9 It features all items associated with the SCS that have been 
transmitted verbally by Hainan fishermen, such as sea lanes, compass routes, sea 
lines, geographical names, shipbuilding and ship-handling technologies and skills. 
In comparison, Geng Lu Bu is a navigation guide recorded or copied on paper with 
a brush or other writing tools by Hainan fishermen in Hainan dialect. For example, 
QI Jiande, an old fisherman from Hougang Village, Puqian Town, Wenchang City, 
who had never owned a copy of Geng Lu Bu, nevertheless was announced, in 
June 2010, as a representative inheritor of Hainan Provincial Intangible Cultural 
Heritage Project Nanhai Hangdao Geng Lu Jing, by Hainan Provincial Department 
of Culture, Radio, Film, Television, Publication, and Sports. 

The statement above shows that Geng Lu Jing is protected as an intangible 
cultural heritage; while Geng Lu Bu is a “tangible cultural heritage” or “cultural 
heritage in memory”, just like oracle bone scripts. During the age of sailboats, 
every captain or Huobiao (the title used by Hainan fishermen to call the person 
in charge of reading compass and Geng Lu Bu) carried with themselves a copy 
of Geng Lu Bu. Notably, since the 1970s, navigation technology has developed 
rapidly. Advanced technology and, particularly, the wide use of motorboats and 
nautical charts resulted in the rare use of Geng Lu Bu as navigation guide by Hainan 
fishermen, as well as the gradual decrease of versions of the manual. Between April 
and May 1974, when conducting a field survey on the Xisha Islands, archaeologists 
of the Guangdong Provincial Museum first discovered Shui Lu Bu (Book of 

9   　 On 14 June 2008, Nanhai Haidao Geng Lu Jing (Oral Accounts of Sea Routes in the South 
China Sea), submitted by Wenchang City, Hainan Province, was approved and announced 
as a project included in the National List of Intangible Cultural Heritage of China (second 
batch) by the State Council of the People’s Republic of China.
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Waterways) kept by SU Deliu, a fisherman from Caotang Village, Tanmen Town, 
Qionghai City, Hainan Province. The results of the survey were written into a book 
titled Xisha Wenwu (Cultural Relics of Xisha)10 and a survey report published in the 
journal of Wenwu (Cultural Relics).11. Thanks to these publications, such manuals 
of sea routes came to light. Later, forty-two surviving versions of Geng Lu Bu were 
discovered by experts and scholars from Xiamen University, South China Normal 
University, Hainan University and other institutions. However, Geng Lu Bu, 
which was handwritten on paper, has not yet been included in the protection lists 
promulgated by all levels of government in China. The possible reasoning behind 
this is that most people have mistaken it for Geng Lu Jing, which has already been 
included in the national list of intangible cultural heritage.

Geng Lu Jing was created by Hainan fishermen, relying on their tenacious 
memory and rich experience accumulated in their frequent travelling between 
islands in the SCS. Before the appearance of Geng Lu Bu, geographical names and 
sea routes were primarily circulated and passed down through oral transmission. 
Some names and routes have survived into the present day. It was widely 
transmitted, not only among captains, ship-owners and Huobiao, but also among 
fishermen fishing and operating on or around the Xisha and Nansha Islands. Even 
those who had never travelled to these islands could acquire the knowledge of 
Geng Lu Jing through some means.

Notably, in addition to the Xisha and Nansha Islands, many fishermen also 
travelled to Southeast Asian countries in the absence of Geng Lu Bu. In such cases, 
fishermen simply relied on their memory of sea routes, locations of islands and 
reefs, sailing speed and mileage, as well as their abundant sailing experience to sail 
in the SCS. QI Jiande, an old fisherman, said: 

During my decades of sailing and fishing, I have learnt quite a lot from 
words and deeds of the experienced seafarers and fishermen, and carefully 
summarized the experience of both my predecessors and myself. I am deeply 
cognizant of the fact that “Nanhai Geng Lu Jing”, a collection of extensive 
experience of seafarers accumulated through generations, is still of great 

10　 Guangdong Museum ed., Cultural Relics of Xisha – Survey of Cultural Relics in the Xisha 
Islands, One of the Insular Group of South China Sea Islands, Beijing: Cultural Relics 
Publishing House, 1974, p. 11. (in Chinese)

11　 Guangdong Museum, Briefing of Cultural Relics Survey in the Xisha Islands of Guangdong 
Province, Cultural Relics, Vol. 10, 1974. (in Chinese)
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reference significance for navigation today.12

The author, through investigation, found that many Hainan fishermen who had 
never been a captain or a Huobiao, in the absence of Geng Lu Bu, had sailed simply 
with the guidance of Geng Lu Jing for a long time. For example, CHEN Zeming, 
a fisherman from Qingge Village, Changcheng Town, Qionghai City, kept a copy 
of Geng Lu Bu, which was brought back from Singapore by his father in 1930. 
However, the copy had not been shown to him until his father’s death. During that 
period, Mr. CHEN sailed between Vietnam, Singapore and China for years, despite 
the absence of Geng Lu Bu. 

Another example is FU Yongxing, who was an old fisherman born in 1886 in 
Hongmei Village, Longlou Town, Wenchang City. His family had made a living 
on fishing for generations. His father, FU Shixiang, and his uncle, FU Shifeng, had 
begun fishing in the waters surrounding the Xisha and Nansha Islands ever since 
the reign of Emperor Tongzhi of the Qing Dynasty (1862–1874). FU Yongxing 
said:

I went to the Xisha and Nansha Islands every year when I was at the age of 22 
to 40 (1908–1926). I went to the Nansha Islands every November and December 
to catch sea cucumbers and trochus snails, then shipped them to Singapore for 
sale around Qingming and Guyu the following year (around April). After that, 
I sailed back to Hainan along the coast of Vietnam…. I do not have a copy of 
Geng Lu Bu, but I remember the voyages to many places: the distance from 
the Nansha Islands to Singapore is 50~60 geng13, from Muzhutou to Kunlun 
is 31~32 geng, from Kunlun to Luohantou is 18 geng, from Luohantou to 
Dafo (cape varella) is 6 geng, from Dafo to Wailuo is 12 geng, from Wailuo to 
Dazhou is 18 geng, and from Dazhou to Qinglan is 6 geng.14

12　ZHOU Weimin and TANG Lingling, A Sacred Book about the South China Sea: 
Interpretation of Culture Associated with Hainan Fishermen’s Geng Lu Bu, Beijing: Kunlun 
Press, 2015, p. 244. (in Chinese)

13　 The Chinese word “geng” may mean the unit of time a ship sails or the miles a ship travels 
at a given time. Views in academia are not consistent as to how many miles one “Geng” 
equals. Some argue that one night is divided into 10 geng, and one geng is approximately 
50 or 30 km. 

14　 HAN Zhenhua ed., Compilation of Historical Accounts on South China Sea Islands, 
Beijing: Oriental Publishing House, 1988, p. 411. (in Chinese)
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Geng Lu Bu, as a navigation manual, is essential for the captain and the 
Huobiao. Being recorded on paper, it can be considered a handwritten version of 
Geng Lu Jing. It was drafted, in most cases, by fishermen (with a basic knowledge 
of literacy) based on their personal experience and the pertinent content orally 
circulated among fishermen. Generally, only the captain, the shipowner and the 
Huobiao could have the chance to possess one copy. Being valued as a family 
heirloom, Geng Lu Bu was rarely shown to anyone other than the head of the 
family, let alone any outsiders. When the manual keeper died, it would only be 
passed to his son or even burned in the funeral.

The core word of Geng Lu Bu is “geng”, which contains four elements: origin-
destination, route, voyage and compass needle position. It is highly likely to be an 
important invention of Hainan fishermen (currently under discussion). The entries 
and contents of the initial versions of Geng Lu Bu ought to be very concise. The 
earliest surviving records in Geng Lu Bu should be the sea routes to the Xisha 
Islands, considering the proximity of this island chain to the Hainan Island.

Some experts believe that: 

Geng Lu Bu can trace back to as early as the days when Hainan fishermen 
first started engaging in fishery activities. Subsequently, accounts of sea routes 
gradually appeared and were circulated orally by generations of fishermen. 
These accounts were engraved in the memory of old fishermen. Later, those 
ancestral fishermen who could read and write recalled their memories of such 
information and compiled it into records of sea routes, geographical names, 
wind strength and waves. The records were enriched little by little over time, 
forming the first draft of Geng Lu Bu. After being revised, supplemented, 
verified and copied by generations of fishermen according to their personal 
navigation experience, the first draft of Geng Lu Bu was gradually improved 
and developed into different versions.15 

Many items of Geng Lu Jing have been incorporated into Geng Lu Bu. The 
version of Geng Lu Bu collated by MAI Sui by taking dictation from MENG 
Quanzhou is an interesting example bearing characteristics of both oral tradition 
and written documents. MENG Quanzhou is a fisher from Qifeng Village, Puqian 

15　 LIU Nanwei and ZHANG Zhengsheng, Interpretation of Hainan Geng Lu Bu, Journal of 
South China Sea Studies, Vol. 1, 2017, p. 22. (in Chinese)
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Town, Wenchang City. He has never been a captain, but his family has been fishing 
around the Xisha and Nansha Islands since his great-grandfather (1796–1820). He 
had a copy of Geng Lu Bu, which had already been taken away from him at the 
time of investigation. Thus, he dictated the items, which were written down by MAI 
Sui and compiled into a manual of Geng Lu Bu.16 This copy of Geng Lu Bu dictated 
by MENG Quanzhou is actually a written summary of Geng Lu Jing circulated by 
word of mouth. It contains 87 sea routes and 68 names, including: (a) 13 routes 
starting from Qinglan Port in Wenchang to the waters around the Xisha Islands or 
between the component features of the insular group, and 12 geographical names 
along these routes; (b) 74 routes from Langhua Reef of the Xisha Islands to the 
Nansha Islands or between the component features of the Nansha Island Group, 
and 56 geographical names along these routes.17 Such routes and names memorized 
and handed down orally by fishermen, actually, have little difference from those 
recorded in Geng Lu Bu.

Two significant changes could be identified in the process where the oral 
Geng Lu Jing developed itself into the written Geng Lu Bu. Firstly, the content 
of Geng Lu Jing is mostly about geographical names, while Geng Lu Bu contains 
more detailed description about the origin-destination, sea route, compass needle 
direction and voyage (which was indicated by “geng”). Secondly, Geng Lu Bu 
contains normative and consistent entries, which have not been seen in all the 
versions of Geng Lu Jing circulated verbally among Hainan fishermen. Such entries 
could be considered a unique way that Hainan fishermen adopted to state or record 
important matters. 

Hainan fishermen are also cognizant of the differences between Geng Lu Jing 
and Geng Lu Bu. For example, two proverbs from Qinglan and Puqian fishermen 
go as follows: “Those who have acquainted with Geng Lu Jing could be a sailor 
on the sea”; “those who have mastered Geng Lu Bu could be a ‘Shifu’ (literally 
“master”, equivalent to Huobiao in Hainan dialect) on the sea”.18 The former means 
that as long as one has acquired the knowledge of Geng Lu Jing, he could sail a 
boat on the sea; while the latter implies that one must learn Geng Lu Bu to be a 

16　 HAN Zhenhua ed., Compilation of Historical Accounts on South China Sea Islands, Bei-
jing: Oriental Publishing House, 1988, p. 404. (in Chinese) 

17　 The inconsistency of statistics about the geographical names mentioned in Geng Lu Bu was 
primarily caused by the fact that a place may have different names in different versions of 
Geng Lu Bu.

18　 XU Jun ed., Geng Lu Bu of Hainan, Haikou: Hainan Press, 2016, p. 193. (in Chinese)
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“Shifu” on board. The standards of these two requirements are notably different in 
that the latter is more demanding than the former.

II. Geographical Names in Geng Lu Jing

Much information in Geng Lu Jing passed on verbally between generations 
of Hainan fishermen, due to a lack of written records, has been lost or difficult to 
recover. However, relevant documents and maps show that some names mentioned 
in Geng Lu Jing were lost during oral transmission, some have been translated into 
English and some remain in use till today.

A. Names Borrowed from Traditional Geographical Names in Ancient 
China and Incorporated into Geng Lu Bu

Among the names of those islands and reefs lying in the SCS, the name 
“Shitang” is one of the oldest and the most recorded. Whether in the manual of 
Geng Lu Bu, or the oral accounts of Hainan fishermen, “Shitang” is one of the most 
frequently mentioned names. Hence, the name “Shitang” in Geng Lu Jing, which 
was orally circulated among fishermen, could be a traditional geographical name of 
ancient China. According to historical accounts, Shitang, used to refer to the Yongle 
Island Group, first appeared in Chu Xue Ji (The Primary Anthology)19, a book 
written by XU Jian in the Tang Dynasty. Many similar records can also be found in 
the Song Dynasty’s literature. For example, in the section on Champa Kingdom of 
The Compilation of Song’s Regulations, a book from the Northern Song Dynasty 
(960–1127), one line reads, “People who intended to travel to Guangzhou drifted 
to Shitang by wind and failed to arrive in years.”20 In the section of Kmir Kingdom 
of the same book, it reads, “It took a group of travelers bound for the Central 
China several days to arrive in Champa Kingdom and ten days to cross the sea. 
Shitang, also called Wanli Shitang (ten-thousand-li rocky reefs), was situated in the 
southeast, where the sea might be deep or shallow, with raging currents and many 
shoals. Seven or eight out of ten people on board might be drowned if their ship 
was wrecked on the way. There was no hill or shore at the end. After reaching the 
boundary of Jiaozhi, they still had to travel five days before arriving in Qinzhou 

19 　 XU Jian, Chu Xue Ji, Vol. 5. (in Chinese) 
20　  XU Song ed., The Compilation of Song’s Regulations, Vol. 197. (in Chinese)
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Prefecture and Lianzhou Prefecture.”21 Zhao Rukuo (1170–1231) in the Southern 
Song Dynasty (1127–1279) referred to the Nansha Islands as Changsha. He wrote: 
“One day when I had time to browse through the map of foreign nations, I found 
Shichuang and Changsha, where there are perilous rocks and reefs, and Jiaoyang 
and Zhuyu, which are the southern boundary of China.”22 Later names such as 
Qianli Shitang (one-thousand-li rocky reefs), Wanli Changsha (ten-thousand-li 
sand cays), Wanli Shitang (ten-thousand-li rocky reefs), or Qianli Changsha (one-
thousand-li sand cays), are all meant to reflect the vast expanse of the sea area in 
the region. The two names, Shitang and Changsha, continued to be used until the 
Ming and Qing Dynasties (1368–1912). The controversy among experts over the 
present locations of the two names has never ended (however, this issue will not be 
explored in this paper for the sake of limited space). Indisputably, these documents 
are sufficient proof that the names mentioned above are traditional geographical 
names created and used by ancient Chinese.

Almost every edition of Geng Lu Bu mentioning the Xisha Islands contains 
an entry about Shitang, which always refers to the Yongle Island Group in Xisha. 
For example, the third entry of the manuscript Ding Luo Jing Zhen Wei (Compass 
Needle Position) by YU Yuqing reads as follows: “To travel from Sanzhi to 
Shitang, please sail in the direction of Genkun-Yinshen (southwest) for 3 geng.”23 

In all the documents collected, the Nansha Islands was rarely called “Wanli 
Changsha” by Hainan fishermen. Such a name has so far only been spotted in the 
second paragraph of Geng Lu Bu – Sea Routes of the Nanyang Islands, the manual 
held by SU Deliu. It reads, “To travel from Wailuo to Dafo, sail in the direction of 
Ziwu for 12 geng. To travel from Wailuo to Wanli Changsha, sail in the direction of 
Maoyou-Jiageng for 14 geng.”24

Given that Geng Lu Bu had not yet come into shape during the Song and 
Yuan Dynasties (960–1368), names such as Shitang and Wanli Changsha, could be 
traditional geographical names created and used by ancient Chinese, or be handed 
down orally through Geng Lu Jing. Afterwards, they were written into the manual 

21　 XU Song ed., The Compilation of Song’s Regulations, Vol. 197. (in Chinese)
22　 ZHAO Rukuo, Preface by Zhao Rukuo, Commentary on Chu-fan-chi, collated and annotated 

by YANG Bowen, Beijing: Zhonghua Book Company, 2000, p. 1. (in Chinese) 
23　 HAN Zhenhua ed., Compilation of Historical Accounts on South China Sea Islands, 

Beijing: Oriental Publishing House, 1988, p. 391 (in Chinese). Punctuation in the quote was 
added by the author.

24　 HAN Zhenhua ed., Compilation of Historical Accounts on South China Sea Islands, Bei-
jing: Oriental Publishing House, 1988, p. 376. (in Chinese)
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of Geng Lu Bu.
Hainan fishermen called the Nansha Islands as “Beihai” (North Sea), which is 

also an ancient geographical name created and used by Chinese ancestors. In the 
words of Mr. HAN Zhenhua, “the reference to the Nansha Islands as Beihai can 
date back to the Southern Song Dynasty (1127–1279), since South China Sea was 
named as Beihai at that time.”25 According to the section “Xiao Lvsong (Luzon)” in 
the book Hai Lu (Records of Seas) by XIE Qinggao in the Qing Dynasty, “People 
can get water by digging a well on the Xisha Islands. Due south to the Xisha 
Islands lies Shitang, where those who anchor boats here to take shelter from storms 
should act cautiously [original note: the upper part of Shitang refers to Nanhai 
(South Sea), while the lower part refers to Beihai (North Sea)].”26 “Nanhai” here 
refers to today’s Xisha Islands and “Beihai” refers to today’s Nansha Islands. Such 
records demonstrate that the Nansha Islands had already been referred to as “Beihai” 
at least in the Qing Dynasty.

B. Names Missing in Geng Lu Bu 

Some geographical names in Geng Lu Jing have gone extinct; some were 
replaced by new names when being recorded into Geng Lu Bu. However, these 
names still can be located, by relying on the memory and oral description of Hainan 
fishermen. 

1. Luo Dao (Zhongjian Island)
Located at the southernmost tip of the Xisha Islands, Luo Dao is the starting 

point for Hainan fishermen to travel from the Xisha Islands to the Nansha Islands. 
The waters surrounding the island are rich in trochus snails, the major type of 
seafood caught by Hainan fishermen during the period from the late Qing Dynasty 
to the Republic of China (1840–1949). Due to its famous resources of trochus, 
this island, after being first discovered by Hainan fishermen, was first called “Luo 
Dao (Trochus Island)”, pronounced as “Lo Dao” in the local dialect of Hainan. 
However, later navigation experience showed that the sea currents in the adjacent 

25　 HAN Zhenhua, A Study on History and Geography of South China Sea Islands, Beijing: 
Social Sciences Academic Press, 1995, p. 128. (in Chinese)

26　 XIE Qinggao dictated, Commentary on Hai Lu (Records of Seas), collated and annotated 
by AN Jing, Beijing: Commercial Press, 2002, p. 195 (in Chinese). The book Hai Lu was 
completed in 1820 and printed in 1851. XIE Qinggao visited Hainan Island on a regular 
basis for more than a decade; therefore, his records are highly reliable.  
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waters flew rapidly in a reverse direction, (i.e., the currents of the surrounding 
waters flew against the sailing direction of the boat), which left navigators unable 
to decide the direction with naked eyes and thus had to return to the starting point 
halfway, spending hours to do so. With years of sailing experience, veteran captains 
concluded that the boat hadn’t deviated from the planned route, and it was only 
the reverse flowing currents that blinded their eyes. Hence, fishermen named this 
island as “Banlu”, meaning “half way”, to remind themselves and later visitors not 
to assume that they had gone off the route and sail back, because it was halfway 
towards the destination.27 Thus, when later recorded in Geng Lu Bu, the name “Luo 
Dao” was replaced by “Banlu” or “Banlu Zhi”. Such geographical names like “Luo 
Dao” had a verbal form first, and later were changed into other names when written 
into Geng Lu Bu. 

2. Guihan Xian (Guihan Reef) 
“Guihan Xian”, a name which originated from Chinese ancient name “Guiku 

Tan” and has been passed on orally between generations of Hainan fishermen, 
does not appear in Geng Lu Bu. Reference to “Guiku Tan” could be found in Hai 
Cha Yu Lu (Accounts of Hainan Island), a book completed by GU Jie during the 
reign of the Emperor Jiajing of the Ming Dynasty (1522–1566). The area in the 
vicinity of Guihan Xian is scattered with reefs and shoals, with waves surging and 
roaring like howling ghosts. Due to this, the area is called “Guihan Xian”, meaning 
a submerged reef where ghosts wail. In the words of Mr. ZENG Zhaoxuan and 
his team, “there is a place known for the roar of the waves and the ghostly wail of 
the wind. When waves break over the submerged reefs, sounds like the wailing of 
ghosts and howling of wolves would be heard by ancient fishermen of Hainan, if 
their boats passed this area at midnight. That is why the Hainan fishermen called 
this reef ‘Guihan Xian’, meaning ‘the submerged reef where ghosts wail’.”28 The 
expression “Han Jiao” in Hainan local dialect, meaning crying, was borrowed from 
Southern Min, where “Ku Jiao” was called “Han Jiao”. Later Hainan fishermen 
used the word “Xian” to refer to those reefs submerged at high tide and partly 
above water at low tide. A combination of the two elements above gave rise to the 
name “Guihan Xian”, which took the place of the ancient Chinese name “Guiku 
Tan”.

27　WANG Xiaopeng, A Tentative Analysis of Geng Lu Bu by PENG Zhengkai, Qilu Journal, 
Vol. 6, 2015, pp. 47~48. (in Chinese)

28　 ZENG Zhaoxuan and ZENG Xianshan, Study on Geng Lu Bu by WANG Guochang, 
China’s Borderland History and Geography Studies, Vol. 1, 1996, p. 96. (in Chinese)
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3. Gouzhangtou (Quyuan Reef)
XU Shulin, a fishermen and former director of Revolutionary Committee, 

Tanmen Commune, recalled one day around 1927, while fishing, he saw a British 
vessel stray into and get trapped in Gouzhangtou of the Nansha Islands. After the 
crew asked the local fishermen for help and guidance, one of them replied: “the 
place you got trapped is called ‘Gouzhangtou’, which is scattered with reefs and 
shoals; the shipping lane there is so narrow that even a dog cannot turn around its 
head without bumping into reefs or rocks.”29 For this reason, Gouzhangtou is also 
called “Gouzhuantou” (literally “a dog turning around its head”), implying the 
narrowness of the shipping lane there. The geographical name “Gouzhangtou” was 
not recorded in Geng Lu Bu.

4. Gunzhu Xian (Nanping Reef)
The name “Gunzhu Xian” is not currently in use, yet its substitute “Mogua 

Sha” or “Mogua Xian” was recorded in Geng Lu Bu. The name originated from 
a legend30: some Hainan fishermen were lucky enough to harvest plenty of sea 
food in the calm waters around a reef. However, when they sought to kill a pig 
to celebrate the occasion, the pig rolled into the sea due to the sudden wobble 
and shake of the boat caused by an unexpected strong wind. In the eyes of the 
fishermen, the sea seemed to have cheated them of the pig. Following this event, 
Hainan fishermen named this reef “Gunzhu Xian”, as in Hainan local dialect, “Gun” 
means “to gain something by tricks” and “Zhu” means “pig”. Additionally, this reef 
was also called “Mogua Sha”, since waters surrounding the reef abound in a type of 
sea cucumber, or “Mogua Shen” in Chinese.

5. Tiezhutou
Tiezhutou, probably a geographical name circulated verbally by Hainan 

fishermen, was not included in Geng Lu Bu either. According to Mr. ZENG 
Zhaoxuan and his team, a huge rock named “Danzhu Rock” stands on the 
southwestern tip of Baijiao Atoll. The rock is 4.6 meters above water at high tide, 
like a towering column. Hence, local fishermen call the rock “Tiezhutou” (meaning 
“an iron column”).31 “Many fishermen died on the Nansha Islands, including CHEN 

29　 HAN Zhenhua ed., Compilation of Historical Accounts on South China Sea Islands, Bei-
jing: Oriental Publishing House, 1988, p. 413. (in Chinese)

30　 XIA Daiyun, Studies on Editions of Geng Lu Bu Respectively by LU Yefa, WU Shumao 
and HUANG Jiali, Beijing: China Ocean Press, 2016, p. 28. (in Chinese)

31　 ZENG Zhaoxuan and ZENG Xianshan, Study on Geng Lu Bu by WANG Guochang, 
China’s Borderland History and Geography Studies, Vol. 1, 1996, p. 100. (in Chinese)
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Hongbai, a fisherman from Shangpo Village of Dongjiao Commune. Having lived 
on the islands for 18 years, he died at Nailuo at the southwestern tip of Shuangzi 
Reefs in his fifties or sixties (in the 1930s or 1940s). He was older than me, and 
very tall. His remains were buried at Tiezhutou,” recalled MENG Quanzhou, a 
fisherman from Qifeng Village, Puqian Town of Wenchang City. 

6. Shenshui Xian (the Area Near Today’s Changtan Shoal and Mengzi Reef)
“Shenshui Xian”, the area presently called Changtan Shoal and Mengzi Reef 

of the Nansha Islands, has never appeared in Geng Lu Bu. According to FU Yongfu, 
a fisherman from Longlou Town of Wenchang City, when sailing from Huo’ai Reef 
to Hongcao Xianpai, one would see Shenshui Xian on the route; with a coral reef 
in the center, the area was surrounded by deep water.  In his several voyages from 
Hongcao Zhi (Xiyue Island) to Hongcao Xianpai between 1948 and 1949, Mr. FU 
passed an area called “Shenshui Xian”, where today’s Changtan Shoal and Mengzi 
Reef are located. The area where Changtan Shoal was situated was marked as 
“Shapai” (shoal) in the map drawn by FU Hongguang.32 

7. Feidao (Meijiu Reef)
“Feidao” is a homophone of “Beijia” in Hainan local dialect, which is a gadget 

used to pray to gods and seek divine advice in Hainan. “The reef has a shape like 
the gadget ‘Beijia’. The lagoon in the reef is deep, allowing boats to sail in and call 
at its arc-shaped southwestern edge. Waters at the edge are so deep that the mooring 
rope may float on the water surface when the boat is fastened to a rock. If northeast 
wind blows, boats should leave the area as soon as possible since they are likely to 
hit rocks or reefs at this situation.”33

8. Hei’an Yang
“The waters in the vicinity of the Kunlun Islands (Con Dao Islands) in 

southeastern Vietnam were called Hei’an Yang. Thunderstorms are frequent in this 
area. Chinese boats sailing back from Singapore would pass by the Kunlun Islands 
and then Zhouya, a shoal strewn with small stones like duck droppings. This area is 
risky for sailing boats and therefore should be kept off,”34 MENG Quanzhou said. 

32　Guangdong Provincial Committee on Geographical Names ed., Compilation of Materials 
on the Geographical Names of South China Sea Islands, Guangzhou: Guangdong Map 
Publishing House, 1987, p. 518. (in Chinese)

33　 Guangdong Provincial Committee on Geographical Names ed., Compilation of Materials 
on the Geographical Names of South China Sea Islands, Guangzhou: Guangdong Map 
Publishing House, 1987, p. 517. (in Chinese)

34　 HAN Zhenhua ed., Compilation of Historical Accounts on South China Sea Islands, 
Beijing: Oriental Publishing House, 1988, p. 429. (in Chinese)
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However, the name “Hei’an Yang” was not included in Geng Lu Bu. 
9. Yashi/ Zhouya

On the sea routes to Southeast Asia, there is a shoal called “Yashi”, which is 
situated off the outer edge of the Kunlun Islands in the eastern waters of today’s 
Vietnam. “When sailing northwards from Singapore to China, we, after passing the 
Kunlun Islands, approached a place called ‘Lundao Wai Yashi’ near the coast of 
Saigon [referred to today as Ho Chi Minh City]. It is a long shoal stretching tens of 
li [1 li is equal to half a kilometer], one of the longest we have ever known.”35 With 
respect to the geographical name “Lundao Wai Yashi”, “Lundao Wai” probably 
means “off the outer edge of Kunlun Islands”, and “Yashi” means duck droppings 
in Chinese. A combination of the two implies a long shoal stretching like duck 
droppings in the waters off the Kunlun Islands. According to MENG Quanzhou, “To 
travel from Singapore back to Hainan Island, boats will sail past the Kunlun Islands 
and Zhouya. Zhouya is a long shoal covered with piles of stones resembling duck 
droppings, which make it a risky navigational area. To travel northwards further, 
boats will arrive at Wailuo, a mountain island surrounded by rapid waters. Standing 
on Wailuo, one can see mountains stretching and undulating along the Vietnamese 
coast.”36 Based on such description, both Yashi and Zhouya should refer to the 
same place. Nevertheless, neither of them is included in Geng Lu Bu. 

In addition to those names missing in Geng Lu Bu, there are also some names 
from Geng Lu Jing which were altered a bit at the time of being recorded in the 
manual of Geng Bu Bu. For example, in oral communication, Hainan fishermen 
tend to refer to the eastern or northern part of an island, islet, reef or shoal, as 
“Shang” (upper part), and the western or southern part as “Xia” (lower part). Hence, 
the Xuande Island Group, lying on the east of the Xisha Islands, is called “Shang 
Zhi” (upper islands), and Yongle Island Group, located at the western part, is called 
“Xia Zhi” (lower islands). Likewise, Beizi Island is named “Nailuo Shangzhi” 
(Nailuo Upper Island), and Nanzi Island is named “Nailuo Xiazhi” (Naluo Lower 
Island). Contrarily, in Geng Lu Bu, both “Nailuo Shangzhi” and “Nailuo Xiazhi” 
are simplified as “Nailuo Zhi” with the words “Shang” “Xia” omitted. Another 
example is “Da Nailuo Zhi” (Big Nailuo Island) and “Xiao Nailuo Zhi” (Small 
Nailuo Island). These two names were called “Nailuo” collectively in Geng Lu Bu. 

35　 HAN Zhenhua ed., Compilation of Historical Accounts on South China Sea Islands, Bei-
jing: Oriental Publishing House, 1988, p. 415. (in Chinese)

36　 HAN Zhenhua ed., Compilation of Historical Accounts on South China Sea Islands, Bei-
jing: Oriental Publishing House, 1988, p. 408. (in Chinese)
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KE Jiayu, born in 1906, is a fisherman from Caotang Village, Tanmen Town. He 
began to fish around the Nansha Islands at the age of 23 and lived on Xiao Nailuo 
Zhi for two years, before visiting there once a year. He found that “water on Xiao 
Nailuo Zhi tastes better while that on Da Nailuo Zhi is saltier”37. 

According to experts, 15 geographical names that were orally circulated among 
fishermen have not been recorded in Geng Lu Bu, including Yagong, Shiyu, Sanjiao 
Zhizai, Hongcaoer, Hongcaosan, Shizhi, Changzhi, Xianzhuo, Ailuo Shangzhi, 
Nanmen, Dongmen, Chang Xian, Guihan Xian, Ergu and Pigu.38 Around 1980, 
Guangdong Provincial Committee on Geographical Names conducted a survey and 
found 20 more geographical names circulated verbally by Hainan fishermen had 
not been included in Geng Lu Bu, such as Xiandan, Yinyu Zai, Dongnan Jiao, and 
Ximen.39 The possible sources of all these geographical names should be Geng Lu 
Jing circulated orally among Hainan fishermen.
 

III. Later Usage of the Geographical Names in Geng Lu 
Jing

After thousands of years of evolvement, some geographical names mentioned 
in Geng Lu Jing have been passed down orally to this generation and some have 
been used in nautical charts, while others have been written into Geng Lu Bu, 
becoming a primary source of names for the latter.

A. Some Names Have Been Passed Down till Today by Word of Mouth

According to statistics from experts, among the 287 standard geographical 
names of the SCS Islands published by China in 1983, there are “128 names 
habitually used by Hainan fishermen”40. Of these 128 names, 114 are from Geng Lu 

37    HAN Zhenhua ed., Compilation of Historical Accounts on South China Sea Islands, Bei-
jing: Oriental Publishing House, 1988, p. 420. (in Chinese) 

38　 ZHANG Zhengsheng and LIU Nanwei, Historical Significance of Investigation Reports on 
Fishery Production and Aquatic Resources Concerning the Xisha, Nansha and Zhongsha 
Islands, Journal of South China Sea Studies, Vol. 3, 2015, p. 63. (in Chinese)

39　 ZHANG Zhengsheng and LIU Nanwei, Historical Significance of Investigation Reports on 
Fishery Production and Aquatic Resources Concerning the Xisha, Nansha and Zhongsha 
Islands, Journal of South China Sea Studies, Vol. 3, 2015, p. 63. (in Chinese) 

40　 LIU Nanwei, Articles on Geographical Names of the South China Sea Islands, Beijing: 
Science Press, 1996, p. 119. (in Chinese) 
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Bu, including 34 folk names associated with the Xisha Islands and 80 pertinent to 
the Nansha Islands. “Among the 172 names relating to the Nansha Islands, 79 are 
habitually used by fishermen and widely circulated among Hainan fishermen.”41 In 
line with the statistics prepared by Mr. GUO Zhenqian in his article “Explorer of 
the Nanhai Islands”, 124 standard names of islands and reefs in the SCS have their 
corresponding names that are habitually used by fishermen. The exact number of 
these corresponding names, as per the name list prepared by Mr. GUO, is 187.42 
These 187 names came mainly from Geng Lu Bu kept by Hainan fishermen. 
Moreover, 48 standard names were sourced exactly from the names habitually used 
by local fishermen, including some homophonic names from local dialect. Another 
set of statistics shows that 138 standard names of the islands, reefs and other 
maritime features in the SCS, including 38 associated with Xisha and 100 with 
Nansha, derived their names from the ones habitually used by Hainan fishermen. 
These statistics, despite of their inconsistency, demonstrate that the “names 
habitually used by fishermen” should include those from Geng Lu Jing and those 
from Geng Lu Bu, and that some names transmitted orally by fishermen are still 
widely in use today.

The names mentioned in Geng Lu Jing have been found recorded as “folk 
names of Hainanese” or “local names” in some documents completed in the 
Republican Era (1912–1949). One of the earliest documents of this kind is A 
Compilation of Materials Concerning the Xisha and Dongsha Islands Case, which 
was compiled by CHEN Tianxi in June 1928. According to the book, “[Guangdong] 
Provincial Government received a request for approval of land reclamation 
on Bazhu and Baxing, two islands of the Xisha Islands, from LI Deguang and 
some other residents of Qiongdong County43. As per the resolution made by 
the Provincial Affairs Council, this issue would be submitted to the Commerce 
Department for further review.” Another quote from the same book reads, “These 
people have moved from Yuan Island to Bazhu Island.” Bazhu, Baxing and Yuan 

41　Guangdong Provincial Committee on Geographical Names ed., Compilation of Materials 
on the Geographical Names of South China Sea Islands, Guangzhou: Guangdong Map 
Publishing House, 1987, p. 52. (in Chinese)

42    XIA Daiyun, MOU Qi and HE Yuyang, Research on the Creation Time and Cultural 
Characteristics of Hainan Fishermen’s Geng Lu Bu, Journal of South-Central University for 
Nationalities, No. 5, 2016, pp. 54~59. (in Chinese)

43　 In May 1914, Huitong County was renamed as Qiongdong County. In December 1958, 
Qiongdong County, Lehui County and Wanning County were merged into Qionghai County. 
In November 1992, Qionghai County was renamed as Qionghai City.
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are all island names given by Hainan fishermen. The book A Survey of the Xisha 
Islands, compiled by SHEN Hongfei the same year, recorded that “On 29 May, 
the team went to survey Lin Island and Shi Island. According to fishermen from 
Qiongdong and Qinglan Ports, the two islands were originally called ‘Ba Island’ 
and ‘Xiaoba Island’, where ‘Ba’ means ‘Lin’ in Chinese.”44 By that time, nine 
names given by Hainan fishermen to the islands or reefs in the Xisha Islands had 
been recorded, such as Bazhu (Yongxing Island), Baxing (Dong Island), Yuan 
Island (Ganquan Island), Ba Island, Xiaoba Island, Sijiang Island (Jinqing Island), 
Sanjiao Island (Chenhang Island) and Xiaosanjiao Island (Guangjin Island). The 
issue of Tao Sheng (Sound of Waves) published in February 1929 also contains 
a statement, saying that: “At 1 PM, [we] arrived at Lin Island (also called ‘Mao 
Island’ by the natives).”45 However, the government of the Republic of China did 
not pay attention to the names that Hainan fishermen gave to the islands, reefs and 
other features in the SCS. 

B. Some Names Were Plotted in Maps

One perfect example in this case is the map drawn by a Japanese man named 
Motosuke Ogakura in 1918. In that year, Ogakura met three Hainan fishermen 
on Beizi Island of the Nansha Islands. Due to his unfamiliarity with the area, he 
enquired about the geographical names, and then drafted a map according to the 
names provided by the fishermen. His map recorded the mileage from one island to 
another (the mileage here actually refers to the number of “geng” in the words of 
Hainan fishermen), as well as ten names for the component features of the Nansha 
Islands, including Shuang Zhi (today’s Shuangzi Reefs), Tie Zhi (today’s Zhongye 
Island), Hongcao Zhi (today’s Xiyue Island), Luo Kong (today’s Mahuan Island), 
Niaozai Zhi, Tongzhang Zhi (alternatively Guogai Zhi, today’s Yangxin Cay), 
Disan Zhi (today’s Nanyue Island), Huangshanma Zhi (today’s Taiping Island), 
Nanyi Zhi (today’s Nanwei Island), Di Zhi (alternatively Chenggou Zhi, today’s 
Jinghong Island).46 The map is called “Map Drawn by Chinese Fishermen in 1918 

44　HAN Zhenhua ed., Compilation of Historical Accounts on South China Sea Islands, Bei-
jing: Oriental Publishing House, 1988, p. 206. (in Chinese)

45　 LIU Nanwei, Articles on Geographical Names of the South China Sea Islands, Beijing: 
Science Press, 1996, p. 39. (in Chinese)

46　 Motosuke Ogakura, Islands of Storm, 1940. (in Japanese)
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on Shuang Zhi of the Nansha Islands”.47 To be precise, it was a map drawn by 
Ogakura, taking the dictation of the three Hainan fishermen. A reasonable analysis 
of the aforementioned matter could tell that those three fishermen did not show the 
manual of Geng Lu Bu to Ogakura, but just informed him of the names they learnt 
by heart from Geng Lu Jing. The reason behind that is a Hainan fisherman would 
never show his family heirloom Geng Lu Bu to outsiders, let alone foreigners. 
However, this map represents the non-Chinese map which adopts the most 
geographical names stemming from those given by Hainan fishermen. 

Another example is the “Map of the Xisha Islands” attached to the Proposal 
for the Development and Management of Farming and Fisheries on Bazhu Island 
and Baxing Island, which was submitted by LI Deguang and some other natives 
of Qiongdong County to the government of the Republic of China. The map came 
to light when the said proposal was incorporated into A Compilation of Materials 
Concerning the Xisha and Dongsha Islands Case and published in 1928. The 
map recorded 18 geographical names, including Shuangfan, Changdao, Bazhu, 
Baxing, Baxing Gu, Erquan Reef, Gandou, Yagong, Yin Island, Sijiang, Sanjiao, 
Sanquan Jiao, Laocu, Yuan Island, Wei Island, Daquan Reef, Baizhizai and Banlu; 
all these names were marked as “folk name” or “folk name of Hainanese”.48 The 
map marked with these “folk names” of Hainan fishermen was presented to the 
government of the Republic of China. It contains the latitude and longitude of 
a place, legend, route, location and distance, with descriptive text attached. As 
recorded in the descriptive text of the said map: “Bazhu Island is located at the 
southern tip of Chang Island (folk name of Hainanese), 16°50’~16°52’ north 
latitude and 112°24’~112°27’ east longitude. It is 120 nautical miles from Tanmen 
Port. Shihua Reef, which is located near the outer edge of the island, is roughly 6 li 
in diameter.”49 

The Map of the Xisha Islands as described above is quite similar to modern 
ones. Notably, “Langhua Reef”, which is the standard name for a reef in the SCS 
at present, was referred to as “Shihua Reef” in both the map and its descriptive 

47　Guangdong Provincial Committee on Geographical Names ed., Compilation of Materials 
on the Geographical Names of South China Sea Islands, Guangzhou: Guangdong Map 
Publishing House, 1987, p. 82. (in Chinese)

48　 LIU Nanwei, Articles on Geographical Names of the South China Sea Islands, Beijing: 
Science Press, 1996, p. 39. (in Chinese)

49　 Guangdong Provincial Committee on Geographical Names ed., Compilation of Materials 
on the Geographical Names of South China Sea Islands, Guangzhou: Guangdong Map 
Publishing House, 1987, p. 83. (in Chinese)
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text. “Shihua Reef” was probably derived from a folk place name orally circulated 
among Hainan fishermen. This name has not been recorded in Geng Lu Bu. As Mr. 
LIU Nanwei observed, “The names of the islands, reefs and other features in the 
SCS as mentioned in the books and periodicals published publicly in China before 
1949, are also the ‘folk names of Hainanese’. Having been passed down orally 
from their ancestors, these names are almost identical to those recorded in Geng Lu 
Bu.”50

A third example in this case is the map drawn by FU Hongguang, a native of 
Changmei Village, Longlou Town, Wenchang City. Mr. FU used to live in Niaozi 
Zhi (Nanwei Island) of the Nansha Islands for years between 1930 and 1934,51 
gaining a good reputation for his expertise and experience in sailing. Based on 
his extensive knowledge of the location of the component parts of the Xisha and 
Nansha Islands, he drew a sketch map of the geographical location of the Xisha 
and Nansha Islands in 1935. The map is 107 cm long and 79 cm wide. 81 names, 
including 18 for the component features of the Xisha Islands and 63 for those of 
the Nansha Islands, were plotted on the map. The map is also attached “with a 
campus marked with gradations of twenty-four compass points”52. Due to the fact 
that Mr. FU did not possess a manual of Geng Lu Bu, his map was drawn based on 
Geng Lu Jing orally transmitted among fishermen and his own experience. This 
map is the one that contains the most names sourced from Geng Lu Jing during the 
Republican Era of China. Moreover, today’s Zengmu Reef was marked as “Shapai” 
on the map. This is the first time that Shapai appeared, which, however, has never 
been found in all surviving versions of Geng Lu Bu.53 All these prove that “Shapai” 
(today’s Zengmu Reef) is the southernmost part of China’s Nansha Islands, which 
got its name from Hainan fishermen at the latest in the Republican Era. 

As mentioned above, many geographical names from Geng Lu Jing were 
plotted on maps. Such names reveal that: (a) in the oral transmission of fishermen in 
the Republican Era, many places have already had several alternatives names (e.g., 

50　 LIU Nanwei, Articles on Geographical Names of the South China Sea Islands, Beijing: 
Science Press, 1996, p. 39. (in Chinese)

51　 HAN Zhenhua ed., Compilation of Historical Accounts on South China Sea Islands, Bei-
jing: Oriental Publishing House, 1988, p. 428. (in Chinese)

52　 HAN Zhenhua ed., Compilation of Historical Accounts on South China Sea Islands, Bei-
jing: Oriental Publishing House, 1988, p. 399. (in Chinese)

53　 Guangdong Provincial Committee on Geographical Names ed., Compilation of Materials 
on the Geographical Names of South China Sea Islands, Guangzhou: Guangdong Map 
Publishing House, 1987, p. 87. (in Chinese)
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Yongxing Island was also called Maozhu, Bazhu or Mao Island); and (b) Geng Lu 
Jing has developed into its maturity in the Republican Era, which, resembling Geng 
Lu Bu, also contains the four elements: origin-destination, compass needle position, 
sea route and number of geng (distance).

C. Some Names Were Incorporated into the Manual of Geng Lu Bu, 
Becoming the Primary Source of the Names of the Latter 

Hainan dialects have been detected in some geographical names mentioned in 
Geng Lu Jing. A good example in this case is the Map of the Xisha Islands attached 
to the Proposal for the Development and Management of Farming and Fisheries on 
Bazhu Island and Baxing Island submitted by Mr. Li Deguang in 1935. The map 
contains 18 geographical names such as Shuangfan, Chang Island, Bazhu, Baxing, 
Baxinggu, Erquan Reef, Gandou, Yagong, Yin Island, Sijiang, Sanjiao, Sanquan 
Reef, Laocu, Yuan Island, Wei Island, Daquan Reef, Baizhizai and Banlu. Notably, 
some of these names were marked as “folk names” or “folk names of Hainanese” in 
the map. A review of these 18 names tells that Hainan dialect had already been used 
to name the islands and other features at that time, since “dao (island)” was called 
“zhi” and “jiao (reef)” was called “xian” in Hainan dialect. Some geographical 
names orally transmitted between fishermen, such as Bazhu, Baxing, Gandou, 
Sijiang, Sanjiao and Banlu, were later written into Geng Lu Bu; while some others 
were replaced by other names.

D. Some Names from Geng Lu Jing Were Adopted by Foreigners 

According to experts, Yongxing Island in the Xisha Islands (known as “Paracel 
Islands” in Western countries) was called “Poxo” by Portuguese in the 16th 
century. The Portuguese word “Poxo”, meaning “submerged reef” or “rock”, was 
a transliteration of “Bazhu”, which is a name orally transmitted among Hainan 
fishermen.54 

In the Map of Asia made by the Portuguese Jacob Gstaaldi in 1561 (the 
40th year of the reign of Emperor Jiajing in the Ming Dynasty), Yongxing Island 

54　 LIN Jinzhi, The Xisha and Nansha Islands Have Been China’s Territory Since Ancient 
Times, in Guangdong Provincial Committee on Geographical Names ed., Compilation of 
Materials on the Geographical Names of South China Sea Islands, Guangzhou: Guangdong 
Map Publishing House, 1987, p. 515. (in Chinese)
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was marked as “PULOO.MJO” (Maojiao Island). “PULOO.MJO” is, actually a 
transliteration of “Mao Zhi”, which is a name commonly used by Hainan fishermen. 
Among all the component features of the Xisha Islands, Yongxing Island is the 
one most convenient for anchoring, and maybe that is why it got the name of Mao 
Island. As “island” is customarily called “zhi” by Hainan fishermen, “Mao Island” 
is also known as “Mao Zhi”. However, as why the word “Mao” in “Mao Island” 
or “Mao Zhi” is written as “ 猫 ” (cat) instead of “ 锚 ”(anchor), that is possibly 
because the two Chinese words have identical pronunciations, and therefore got 
mixed up.55

The 1868 Guide to South China Sea by British navy has accounts of “Sin 
Cowe” (Jinghong Island) and “Namyit” (Hongma Island). “Sin Cowe” is virtually 
a transliteration from “Chenggou” in Hainan dialect and “Namyit” is from 
“Nanyi”. This Guide contains the earliest surviving foreign record of the names 
given by Hainan fishermen to the islands and other features in the SCS. According 
to statistics from experts, seven or eight of the 43 English geographical names 
mentioned in the Guide, including 19 for the features of the Xisha Islands and 24 
for those of the Nansha Islands, were transliterated from the folk place names used 
by Hainan fishermen.56 As Mr. LIU Nanwei noted, “In the Western countries, at 
least 9 of the common names for the islands, reefs and other features in the SCS 
were transliterated from the folk names used locally in Hainan.”57 

Many names mentioned in Geng Lu Jing had frequently been transliterated 
into foreign ones during the Ming Dynasty. This fact serves as a compelling piece 
of evidence that Chinese people were the first to discover, name, and develop the 
SCS Islands. Long before the ships of Western countries came to or passed these 
islands and reefs, the Chinese people had already lived and engaged in productive 
activities there. Therefore, foreigners arriving there simply enquired Chinese 
fishermen about the names of the relevant islands and reefs, and then recorded 
them on maps or in books, using names derived from Chinese pinyin or literal 
translation. For example, on 18 August 1933, two employees of Mainichi Shimbun 

55 　WANG Cai, A Restudy of the Folk Names of the South China Sea Islands Recorded in the 
Copies of Hainan Fishermen’s Geng Lu Bu, Journal of Qiongzhou College, Vol. 3, 2015, 
p.18. (in Chinese)

56　 CHEN Qiuyun, HUANG Bin and LI Ji, A Legal Interpretation of the South China Sea 
Geng Lu Bu Based on the Principle of Occupation, Pacific Journal, Vol. 7, 2015, p. 106. (in 
Chinese)

57　 LIU Nanwei, Articles on Geographical Names of the South China Sea Islands, Beijing: 
Science Press, 1996, p. 68. (in Chinese)
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(one of three biggest national daily newspapers in Japan) were sent to survey 
China’s Nansha Islands on a 47-ton sailing boat. Their log says, “We arrive at our 
destination – Beierzi Island on 25 [August] …. Two Chinese people from Hainan 
Island received us in a friendly manner. Together we went to the Nanerzi Island 
where three Chinese people are living.”58 Apparently, “Beierzi Island” and “Nanerzi 
Island” were names given by Hainan fishermen. In addition, considering that Geng 
Lu Bu was kept as a treasured private copy by Hainan fishermen for generations, 
they would not show it to foreigners when being asked. Rather, they would simply 
inform them of the relevant names through word of mouth. It is in this way that 
Geng Lu Jing contributed to world navigation. 

IV. Conclusion

To sum up, Geng Lu Jing came into being in the Song and Yuan Dynasties, 
developing into its maturity during the Ming Dynasty. Geng Lu Jing, like Geng 
Lu Bu written on paper, possesses precious historical and cultural value for being 
legacy handed down to us from ancient Chinese fishermen. Both are compelling 
evidence that the Chinese people were the first to discover, name, develop, and 
manage the SCS Islands. The standard geographical names and folk place names 
of fishermen as published by Chinese competent authorities in 1983 included the 
names from both Geng Lu Jing and Geng Lu Bu. Particularly, approximately 20 
geographical names sourced from Geng Lu Jing were announced as folk names 
having corresponding standard names, including Yagong (Yagong Island)59, 
Shiyu (Shiyu Islet), Sanjiao Zhizai (Guangjin Island), Hongcaoer (Zhong Shoal), 
Hongcaosan (Bei Shoal), Shizhi (Zhongdao Island), Changzhi (Beidao Island), 
Xianzhuo (Zhanhan Reefs), Nanmen (Nanmen Reef), Dongmen (Dongmen Reef), 
Changxian (Changhan Shoal), Ergu (Erjiao Reef), Ailuo Shangzhi (Beizi Island), 
and Guihan Xian (Guihan Reef). To conclude, Geng Lu Jing has greatly contributed 
to the naming of China’s islands, reefs, and other features in the SCS. 

Nevertheless, Geng Lu Jing also has its disadvantages. For example, it 
can easily drop out of public view during the process of oral transmission. 
Consequently, China shall intensify the efforts in its investigation, salvation, 

58　 XIA Zhangying ed., History of Fishery in the South China Sea Islands, Beijing: China 
Ocean Press, 2011, p. 111. (in Chinese)

59　Geographical names in parentheses are standard geographical names published by the 
competent authorities of China. The same is applicable to other similar cases in the paper.
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collation and transmission.
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比利时水下文化遗产立法对我国《水下文物

保护管理条例》修订的参考意义

林   蓁 *

内容摘要：《中华人民共和国水下文物保护管理条例》（以下简称“《条例》”）
正在修订当中，与此同时，我国正在积极考虑加入《保护水下文化遗产公约》（以
下简称“《公约》”）。为了使《条例》尽量符合《公约》的精神，在《条例》的修订过
程中，《公约》的规定是不可避免的考虑因素。《公约》至今为止有 60 个缔约国，
而比利时是少数根据《公约》规定，重新订立相关法律的缔约国之一。虽然我国还
没有加入《公约》，但是此时修订《条例》不可能不考虑《公约》的影响。了解缔约
国在加入《公约》后对其本国立法作出何种调整，以及作出调整的原因，对我国目
前正在进行的《条例》修订工作有着重要的参考意义。

关键字：中国立法      水下文化遗产      比利时立法

随着《中国人民共和国文物法》的修订，《中华人民共和国水下文物保护管理

条例》（以下简称“《条例》”）也正在修订当中，《〈中华人民共和国水下文物保护

管理条例〉修订草案（征求意见稿）》（以下简称“《征求意见稿》”）于 2018 年 2 月

11 日公布。与此同时，我国正在积极考虑加入《保护水下文化遗产公约》（以下简

称“《公约》”）。因此，为了使《条例》尽量符合《公约》的精神，在《条例》的修订

过程中，《公约》的规定是不可避免的考虑因素。实际上，在《公约》通过后，许多

国家即使没有加入《公约》，在修订本国相关立法时，也都尽量将《公约》的有关

规定纳入考量。1

《公约》至今为止有 60 个缔约国，但并不是所有的缔约国在加入《公约》后

都对本国相关立法做出修改。有些缔约国的国内相关法律也不完全符合《公约》

*　   林蓁，厦门大学南海研究院、厦门大学海洋法与中国东南海疆研究中心助理教授。电
子邮箱：lyslyslily@163.com。本文是国家社科基金“维护国家海洋权益”专项（编号
17VHQ012）的部分研究成果。

©THE AUTHOR AND CHINA OCEANS LAW REVIEW
1　   例如，马来西亚2005年的《国家遗产法》就受到了2001年《保护水下文化遗产公约》（以

下简称“《公约》”）的较多影响。National Heritage Act 2005, at http://www.hbp.usm.my/
conservation/laws/nationalheritageact.htm, 30 September 2018. 
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的规定。比利时是少数在加入《公约》后，根据《公约》规定重新订立相关法律的

国家之一。比利时于 2013 年 8 月 5 日加入《公约》。3 个月后，《公约》对比利时

生效。因此，比利时政府决定废止其 2007 年出台的《沉船发现与保护法》2，制

定新法以执行《公约》规定。3《水下文化遗产法（草案）》分别于 2014 年 3 月 20
日和 3 月 27 日在比利时众议院和参议院获得通过。4 同年 4 月 18 日，比利时颁布

了新法——《水下文化遗产保护法》。5

尽管我国尚未加入《公约》，但此时修订《条例》，不可能不考虑《公约》的影

响。了解《公约》的缔约国如何根据《公约》对其国内法作出调整，以及调整的原因，

对我国目前正在进行的《条例》修订工作有重要的参考意义。

一、比利时《水下文化遗产保护法》的主要规定

比利时的水下文化遗产主要集中在北海。比利时海岸线虽然不长，近岸却有

相当数量的水下文物，其中领海中就约有沉船 280 处。6 历史上，安特卫普、奥斯

坦德都是重要的国际港口；佛兰德斯地区是两次世界大战的重要战场之一，一战

时的泽布勒赫突袭即发生在此地。因此，比利时水域既有古老的商船沉船，如荷

兰东印度公司沉船，7 也有相当数量的两次世界大战时期的沉船，其中不乏外国军

舰。8 比利时对水下文化遗产非常重视，颁布了一系列法律法规加以保护，其中最

2　 《沉船发现与保护法》，下载于 http://www.ejustice.just.fgov.be/cgi_loi/loi_a.pl?imgcn.
y=4&sql=dd+=+date%272007-04-09%27+and+nm+contains+%272007014194%27&
language=fr&rech=&tri=dd+as+rank&numero=1&table_name=LOI&caller=image_
a1&row_id=1&cn=2007040951&fromtab=loi&imgcn.x=61&DETAIL=2007040951/
F&nm=2007014194&la=F&pdf_page=7&pdf_file=http://www.ejustice.just.fgov.be/
mopdf/2007/06/21_1.pdf，2018 年 9 月 30 日。

3　  At https://www.lachambre.be/kvvcr/pdf_sections/newsletter/53-131-plenum-laws15F.pdf, 
30 September 2018.

4　 下载于 http://www.lachambre.be/kvvcr/showpage.cfm?section=/flwb&language=fr&cfm=/
site/wwwcfm/flwb/flwbn.cfm?legislat=53&dossierID=3397，2018 年 9 月 30 日。 

5　 《水下文化遗产保护法》，下载于 http://www.unesco.org/culture/natlaws/media/pdf/
belgium/belg_loipatsub14_frorof，2018 年 9 月 30 日。

6　   比利时众议院，《水下文化遗产保护法（草案）》，下载于 http://www.lachambre.be/
FLWB/PDF/53/3397/53K3397001.pdf，2018 年 9 月 30 日。

7　 《关于将奥斯坦德沿岸木船遗骸作为水下文化遗产进行保护的部长令》，下载于 http://
www.etaamb.be/fr/arrete-ministeriel-du-30-septembre-2014_n2014014750.html，2018 年 9
月 30 日；《关于将堡特·拉泰尔沙滩沉船遗址作为水下文化遗产进行保护的部长令》，
下 载 于 http://www.etaamb.be/fr/arrete-ministeriel-du-12-septembre-2016_n2016014316.
html，2018年9月30日；《关于将“飞心”号沉船作为水下文化遗产进行保护的部长令》，
下 载 于 http://www.etaamb.be/fr/arrete-ministeriel-du-12-septembre-2016_n2016014321.
html，2018 年 9 月 30 日。

8　  《关于将“辉煌”号沉船作为水下文化遗产进行保护的部长令》，下载于 http://www.
etaamb.be/fr/arrete-ministeriel-du-12-septembre-2016_n2016014317.html，2018 年 9
月 30 日；《关于将“清醒”号沉船作为水下文化遗产进行保护的部长令》，下载于
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具影响力的是比利时在加入《公约》后颁布的《水下文化遗产保护法》。

下面笔者将从水下文化遗产的定义、管辖权、所有权、军舰与其他国家船只、

国际合作等方面介绍比利时《水下文化遗产保护法》的主要规定，并探讨这些规定

背后的原因。

（一）水下文化遗产的定义

比利时 2007 年颁布《沉船发现与保护法》，2014 年颁布《水下文化遗产保护

法》，从这两部法律名称的变化可以看出，比利时政府对“水下文化遗产”这一概

念的理解也发生了变化。

2007 年的《沉船发现与保护法》第五章对“受保护的沉船”作出规定，即国王

可以决定对其领海范围内的具有考古和历史价值的沉船沉物采取保护措施。9 这

一规定与现今的“文化遗产”概念相比，具有很强的局限性，因其仅仅强调对文物

本身的保护，而忽略了对文物周边具有考古价值的环境的保护。

2014 年的《水下文化遗产保护法》对“水下文化遗产”的定义大致上符合《公

约》的规定。10 其措辞与《公约》第 1 条第 1 款 a 项基本一致，但值得注意的是，在

《水下文化遗产保护法》中，“水下文化遗产”的定义并没有包含《公约》设计的

100 年的时限。11 根据《水下文化遗产保护法》第 3 条的规定，100 年的时限要求

仅适用于比利时专属经济区内和大陆架上的具有文化、历史或考古价值的所有人

类生存的遗迹；对于领海内的此类遗迹，则没有 100 年的时间限定，即领海内的遗

迹，不一定要达到沉没于水下 100 年或以上的要求才能被归类为水下文化遗产。

http://www.etaamb.be/fr/arrete-ministeriel-du-13-mai-2014_n2014014608.html，2018
年 9 月 30 日；《关于认定 3 艘沉船为水下文化遗产的部长令》，下载于 http://www.
ejustice.just.fgov.be/cgi/article_body.pl?language=fr&caller=summary&pub_date=18-04-
11&numac=2018011377，2018 年 9 月 30 日。

9　  《沉船发现与保护法》第 16 条。
10     《水下文化遗产保护法》第 2 条规定：出于本法的适用和执行需求，本法中的“发现物”

是指所发现的任何周期性地或连续地，部分或全部位于水下的具有文化、历史或考古
价值的所有人类生存的遗迹，比如：(i) 遗址、建筑、房屋、工艺品和人的遗骸，及其
有考古价值的环境和自然环境；(ii) 船只、飞行器、其他运输工具或上述三类的任何
部分，所载货物或其他物品，及其有考古价值的环境和自然环境；(iii) 具有史前意义
的物品。发现上述遗迹的人只要有理由相信其发现的是水下文化遗产，且尚未按本法
第 7 条进行登记，该遗迹则构成本法所谓的“发现物”。

11　《公约》对“水下文化遗产”的定义是：1．(a) “水下文化遗产”系指至少 100 年来，
周期性地或连续地，部分或全部位于水下的具有文化、历史或考古价值的所有人类生
存的遗迹，比如：(i) 遗址、建筑、房屋、工艺品和人的遗骸，及其有考古价值的环境
和自然环境；(ii) 船只、飞行器、其他运输工具或上述三类的任何部分，所载货物或其
他物品，及其有考古价值的环境和自然环境；(iii) 具有史前意义的物品。通过对比可
知，比利时《水下文化遗产保护法》第 3 条对“水下文化遗产”的定义基本和《公约》
一样，只是没有“至少 100 年”的规定。
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比利时众议院通过的 3397 号法案对此做出了解释。12 领海属于一国的领土，

处于一国主权范围之内。任何一个国家都有权制定法律，对其领海内的水下文化

遗产进行管理。比利时有权为其内水和领海内的水下文化遗产制定更高标准的规

则，以便加强保护。在这些水域内，比利时法律所保护的水下文化遗产的范围大

于《公约》所涵盖的范围，而这正是《公约》所期望达到的效果。但处于专属经济

区内和大陆架上的遗迹，只有满足沉没于水下至少 100 年的条件，才能成为比利

时法律保护的对象。比利时政府应当是考虑到专属经济区和大陆架并不属于其领

土，对位于此类处所的水下文化遗产的规则制定可能会对国际社会的利益产生影

响，所以极力避免其国内法与国际规则及其他国家的国内法产生冲突。

（二）管辖权

《水下文化遗产保护法》第3条对该法的适用范围作出了规定：“本法适用于：

1. 比利时领海范围内的发现物；2. 在比利时专属经济区内或大陆架上的、沉没至

少 100 年的发现物。”显然，该法不仅适用于领海内的水下文化遗产，同时也适用

于专属经济区内和大陆架上的水下文化遗产。不过该法对专属经济区内和大陆架

上的水下文化遗产的适用有所限制：此种文化遗产必须满足沉没至少 100 年的要

求，才能得到该法的保护。而《沉船发现与保护法》只适用于比利时领海范围内的

沉船沉物。13 相较而言，《水下文化遗产保护法》扩展了比利时政府的管辖权。

（三）所有权

《公约》没有对所有权问题作明确规定，而比利时的《水下文化遗产保护法》

却对此作了详细的规定。《水下文化遗产保护法》第 10 条规定在比利时领海、专

属经济区和大陆架范围内发现的水下文化遗产都属于比利时国家所有，但这一规

定不妨碍原所有权人在证明其身份的情况下主张所有权，14 如军舰或其他国家船

只的所有权仍属于船旗国。

（四）军舰与其他国家船只

《水下文化遗产保护法》第 6 条第 2 款第 2 段的规定则更接近《公约》中的相

关规定。两者均规定，军舰或其他国家船只的所有权仍属于船旗国。根据上述法律，

12   下 载 于 https://www.lachambre.be/kvvcr/pdf_sections/newsletter/53-131-plenum-laws15F.
pdf，2018 年 9 月 30 日。

13   《沉船发现与保护法》第 2 条。
14   《水下文化遗产保护法》第 10 条。
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比利时将就此类沉船的保护与其船旗国进行协商。但如果此类船只遭遇包括抢劫

在内的紧急危险时，比利时有权在咨询船旗国意见之前采取任何措施保护此类船

只。15《水下文化遗产保护法》的这一规定无疑与《公约》第 7条和第 10条相符。16

相比比利时之前的立法 17，沿海国的管辖权无疑得到了某种程度的扩充。

（五）国际合作

《水下文化遗产保护法》第 8 条第 1 款第 3 段规定：对于在专属经济区内和大

陆架上发现的水下文化遗产，水下文化遗产管理人可以在必要的情况下，咨询就

《公约》第9条第5款向比利时作出声明的缔约国。《公约》第9条第5款规定如下： 

任何缔约国都可以向在专属经济区内或大陆架上拥有水下文化遗产的缔
约国表示愿意在有效保护这些水下文化遗产方面提供咨询。提出这种意愿的
基础是这一缔约国必须与有关的水下文化遗产确有联系，尤其是文化、历史
或考古方面的联系。

由上述规定可知，比利时的相关立法与《联合国海洋法公约》第 303 条和《公

约》中鼓励各国合作的精神是高度一致的。18

总体而言，比利时《水下文化遗产保护法》的立法目的明确，旨在实现其作为

《公约》缔约国的条约义务，该目的在许多条款中也有体现。除了以上提到的，对

于《公约》的基本原则，如原址保护和禁止商业开发等，比利时也订立专条明确规

定。19 值得注意的是，比利时在将《公约》精神纳入自身立法的同时，也结合自身

15    《水下文化遗产保护法》第 6 条第 2 款第 2 段。
16   《公约》第 7 条第 3 款规定：缔约国在其群岛水域和领海内行使其主权时，根据国与国

之间的通行做法，为了在保护国家船只和飞行器的最佳办法方面进行合作，要向是本
《公约》缔约国的船旗国，并根据情况，向与该水下文化遗产确有联系，尤其是文化、
历史或考古方面的联系的其他国家通知发现可认出国籍的船只和飞行器的情况。《公
约》第 10 条第 4 款规定：在不妨碍缔约国遵照国际法采取各种可行措施来保护水下文
化遗产，以防止水下文化遗产受到包括抢劫在内的紧急危险的情况下，如有必要，协
调国可在协商之前遵照本《公约》采取一切可行的措施，和 / 或授权采取这些措施，以
防止人类活动或包括抢劫在内的其他原因对水下文化遗产构成的紧急危险。在采取
这些措施时，可请其他缔约国给予协助。

17   《沉船发现与保护法》第 7 条第 2 款第 2 段规定：对于军舰或属于某国且在沉没时仅限
于政府使用而非商用的船只，仅仅在取得其船旗国的特别授权之后，政府有关负责人
才可以允许打捞。而政府相关负责人必须得到船旗国的直接授权方可做出以上许可。

18   《联合国海洋法公约》第 303 条第 1 款规定：各国有义务保护在海洋发现的考古和历史
性文物，并应为此目的进行合作。

19   《水下文化遗产保护法》第 6 条第 1 款规定，任何人在取得水下文化遗产相关负责人
的许可之前，都不得开展发掘工作。第 15 条也强调禁止和该法律不符的买卖和持有
水下文化遗产的行为。第 16 条进一步规定，比利时船只不得从事任何违反《公约》的
水下文化遗产勘探发掘活动。第 8 条第 3 款也明确规定，水下文化遗产应以原址保护
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特点，在水下文化遗产的管辖权等问题上作了一定的调整。

二、比利时国内立法对《条例》修订的参考意义

我国历史悠久，水下文化遗产非常丰富，种类繁多，包括古代沉船、古城市遗

址、古桥梁、古港口、水文石刻乃至近现代沉没军舰等各种水下遗迹。我国水下文

化遗产保护事业虽然起步晚，但发展迅速。我国水下文化遗产保护工作具有“中

央主导，地方配合”的鲜明特点。这一特点使国家得以有效集中水下考古力量，

完成一些重大发掘工作。截至目前，我国水下考古工作已取得一系列重要成果，

作业水域已扩展到远海海域。20 如今，为配合“21世纪海上丝绸之路”建设的需要，

我国也积极在水下文化遗产保护方面开展国际合作，并取得了一定成果，例如我

国分别与肯尼亚、沙特联合进行了考古发掘。21 在立法方面，我国是东亚范围内少

数拥有水下文化遗产保护专门法的国家，例如 1989 年通过的《条例》，就曾发挥

重要作用。

2018年2月11日，为了满足当今水下文物保护的需求，国家文物局公布了《征

求意见稿》。22 根据文物局的修订说明可知，此次条例修订主要有三大目的，一是

配合上位法《中华人民共和国文物保护法》的修改；二是与时俱进，适应水下文物

保护的新形势；三是加强该条例的现实可行性。23 此次修订也明显受到了《公约》

的精神和基本原则的影响。24 目前《征求意见稿》仍在讨论之中，尚未获得通过。

因此，本部分试图通过总结比利时的立法经验，探讨《征求意见稿》进一步修改的

方向。比利时订立《水下文化遗产保护法》和我国修订《条例》的背景存在明显的

差异：比利时作为《公约》缔约国，其国内法须体现其在《公约》下的义务；而我国

尚未加入《公约》。这是本质的区别。不过此次《条例》修订的目的除了与时俱进、

和上位法的修改保持一致外，未尝没有考虑《公约》的影响，颇有为加入《公约》

为首选，在原址保护不可得的情况下，发掘工作应当遵守《公约》附件《规章》的规定。
20　 下载于 http://www.uch-china.org/inchina.aspx，2018 年 7 月 15 日。
21   下载于 http://www.xinhuanet.com/world/2018-12/30/c_1123928294.htm，http://www.chn

museum.cn/(S(2d4uwh55uyjqbg45tpah3ea1))/Default.aspx?TabId=1312&InfoID=90053&f
rtid=1243&AspxAutoDetectCookieSupport=1，2018 年 7 月 15 日。 

22  《〈中华人民共和国水下文物保护管理条例〉修订草案（征求意见稿）》，下载于 http://
w w w. s a c h . g o v. c n / m o d u l e / d o w n l o a d / d o w n f i l e . j s p ? c l a s s i d = 0 & f i l e n a
me=1802112038231995622.docx，2018 年 7 月 15 日。

23   《〈中华人民共和国水下文物保护管理条例〉（征求意见稿）修订说明》，下载于 http://
w w w. s a c h . g o v. c n / m o d u l e / d o w n l o a d / d o w n f i l e . j s p ? c l a s s i d = 0 & f i l e n a
me=1802112038457578546.docx，2018 年 7 月 15 日。 

24   《〈中华人民共和国水下文物保护管理条例〉（征求意见稿）修订说明》，下载于 http://
w w w. s a c h . g o v. c n / m o d u l e / d o w n l o a d / d o w n f i l e . j s p ? c l a s s i d = 0 & f i l e n a
me=1802112038457578546.docx，2018 年 7 月 15 日。 
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做好准备之意。从这点来看，《条例》修订既需要保持一定的前瞻性，与《公约》

的基本原则保持一致，也需要注意在《公约》尚未明确的灰色地带保留一定的弹性。

因此，比利时立法对《公约》规定的吸收和变通对我国的立法仍有一定的参考意义。

（一）水下文化遗产的名称和定义

从比利时及其他国家的立法变化可以看出，“水下文化遗产”的概念已得到

了国际社会的普遍认可，越来越多的国家采用这一概念来代替原有立法中的“水

下文物”“沉船”“沉物”等概念。从《公约》的定义来看，“水下文化遗产”所涵

盖的范围远大于“沉船”“沉物”或“文物”等涵盖的范围。笔者建议立法者在修

订我国相关法律时，可以用“水下文化遗产”代替“水下文物”，以顺应当今国际

社会的主流做法。当然，这么做的前提是先对《中华人民共和国文物保护法》作

出同样的调整——用“文化遗产”代替“文物”。实际上，国家文物局的英文译名

“National Cultural Heritage Administration”就使用“cultural heritage”取代了

“cultural relics”，而“水下文化遗产保护中心”这一名称则直接使用了“水下文

化遗产”一词。如果《条例》仍继续使用“文物”一词，可行的做法是：调整“文物”

的定义，使其涵盖一般情况下被排除在“实物”之外的文化遗产（包含有考古价值

的环境及自然环境）。当然，这样的调整最好先在《中华人民共和国文物保护法》

中完成。

   《条例》第二条对“水下文物”作出如下定义：

本条例所称水下文物，是指遗存于下列水域的具有历史、艺术和科学价
值的人类文化遗产：

（一）遗存于中国内水、领海内的一切起源于中国的、起源国不明的和起
源于外国的文物；

（二）遗存于中国领海以外依照中国法律由中国管辖的其他海域内的起
源于中国的和起源国不明的文物；

（三）遗存于外国领海以外的其他管辖海域以及公海区域内的起源于中
国的文物。

前款规定内容不包括 1911 年以后的与重大历史事件、革命运动以及著
名人物无关的水下遗存。

《征求意见稿》并未对此条款作出修改。对此，国家文物局的解释是“由于我

国尚未加入《公约》，故本次修订对第二、三条中关于水下文物的外延和管辖权的
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内容均未作出修改。”25 这似乎在另一层面上承认我国立法在文物外延的确认上

与《公约》存在一定的差距。《条例》于 1989 年公布，当年符合《条例》定义的文

物显然不仅包括沉没 100 年以上的，也包括沉没不足 100 年的，如此《条例》中“水

下文物”涵盖的范围大于《公约》中“水下文化遗产”所涵盖的范围。然而，时至今日，

1918年以前沉没的文化遗产也在《公约》的保护范围之内，如此，其范围反而比《条

例》中“文物”所涵盖的范围要大，因为后者只包括1911年以前沉没的文物。《公约》

中这一 100 年的时间标准的确立确实缺乏严格的论证，而《条例》中 1911 年这一

标准的认定则经过了较为仔细的考量——据说旨在排除 1911 年之后沉没在我国

水域的外国军舰。26 然而，就立法手段而言，笔者认为完全可以订立别的条款来对

这类船只作具体的安排（见下文“军舰与其他国家船只”部分）。

从长远来看，我国加入《公约》后，完全可以参考比利时的做法，不对领海内

的水下文化遗产设定年限，而对专属经济区内和大陆架上的水下文化遗产设定

100 年的限制。这样，一方面，对本国领海内的水下文化遗产，不必人为地设定任

何时间界限，而仅从文化、考古价值来判断其是否值得保护；另一方面，对于位于

专属经济区和大陆架这些不属于本国领土范围内的水下文化遗产，则应当考虑可

适用的国际条约的影响，避免与之冲突。另外，《条例》中目前有关水下文物定义

的条款还包含了《条例》的适用范围，修订时可分为两条，分别规定。

（二）管辖权

长久以来，管辖权问题都是立法修改时讨论的焦点。现行《条例》第三条规定：

“本条例第二条第（一）、（二）项所规定的水下文物属于国家所有，国家对其行

使管辖权；本条例第二条第（三）项所规定的水下文物，国家享有辨认器物物主的

权利。”如前所述，《征求意见稿》没有对《条例》第二、三条关于水下文物管辖权

的规定作出修改，理由是我国尚未加入《公约》。那么，我国目前关于管辖权的规

定是否与《公约》相冲突呢？

根据《联合国海洋法公约》的规定，沿海国对专属经济区和大陆架的权利仅限

于对自然资源的主权权利和相应的管辖权，严格地说，并没有扩展到水下文化遗

产。《公约》设计了一套非常复杂的协调国机制来解决专属经济区内和大陆架上的

水下文化遗产管辖权问题。27《公约》一方面不愿承认其扩大了沿海国的管辖权，

25   《〈中华人民共和国水下文物保护管理条例〉（征求意见稿）修订说明》，下载于 http://
w w w. s a c h . g o v. c n / m o d u l e / d o w n l o a d / d o w n f i l e . j s p ? c l a s s i d = 0 & f i l e n a
me=1802112038457578546.docx，2018 年 7 月 15 日。 

26   “2018 年两岸水下文化资产法律、政策及实务论坛”，2018 年 6 月 20—21 日，基隆。
27  《公约》第 10 条第 3 款规定：当一缔约国在其专属经济区内或大陆架上发现水下文化

遗产，或有意在其专属经济区或大陆架上开发水下文化遗产时，该缔约国应：(a) 与所
有根据第 9 条第 5 段提出意愿的缔约国共同商讨如何最有效地保护这些水下文化遗
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一方面又不得不倚仗沿海国管理专属经济区内和大陆架上的水下文化遗产，由此

造成各缔约国对专属经济区和大陆架上水下文化遗产管辖权的规定差异较大。比

利时水域存在较多来源于外国的水下文化遗产，因此，比利时采取的办法是扩展

自己的管辖权，但承认他国基于来源国所能主张的权利，为国际合作保留空间。

我国则基于不同的法理基础，对处于我国专属经济区内和大陆架上的起源于

我国或起源国不明的水下文物行使管辖权。对于起源于我国的，管辖权来自于我

国作为来源国的权利；对于起源国不明的，管辖权则源自于我国作为沿海国可最大

程度给予水下文物保护的合理性。对于他国专属经济区内和大陆架上源自我国的

水下文物，我国所主张的辨认物主的权利则来自于我国作为文化遗产来源国的权

利。

但我国从未对他国水域内源自我国的水下文物主张过权利。为保证法律的

施行，立法者可以考虑在《条例》修订过程中，参考比利时的做法，将我国的管辖

权扩展至专属经济区和大陆架范围内的所有水下文化遗产，但保留来源国提供咨

询、参与商讨的权利，为合作留有空间。同时，我国可以基于对等原则，提出对他

国专属经济区内和大陆架上源自我国的水下文化遗产保留相应的权利。一方面，

历史上，我国对外海上贸易繁荣，很可能我国的专属经济区内和大陆架上多有来

源于外国的水下文化遗产；另一方面，外国专属经济区内和大陆架上更是多有来源

于我国的水下文化遗产，这一修订应当更符合我国在“一带一路”背景下发展水下

文化遗产保护事业的需求。

（三）所有权

《公约》并没有对所有权问题作出明确的规定，或者说，《公约》在这个问题

上故意留白，以便各国有权按照各自对《公约》的解释修订本国相关法律。在加入

产；(b) 作为“协调国”对这类商讨进行协调，除非该缔约国明确表示不愿做“协调国”；
在这种情况下，其他根据第 9条第 5段表达参与商讨意愿的缔约国应另行指定一个“协
调国”。第 10 条第 4 款规定：在不妨碍缔约国遵照国际法采取各种可行措施来保护水
下文化遗产，以防止水下文化遗产受到包括抢劫在内的紧急危险的情况下，如有必要，
协调国可在协商之前遵照本《公约》采取一切可行的措施，和 / 或授权采取这些措施，
以防止人类活动或包括抢劫在内的其他原因对水下文化遗产构成的紧急危险。在采
取这些措施时，可请其他缔约国给予协助。第 10 条第 5 款规定，协调国：(a) 应实施
包括协调国在内的协商国一致同意的保护措施，除非包括协调国在内的协商国同意由
另一个缔约国来实施这些措施；(b) 应为实施一致同意的符合《规章》的保护措施进
行必要的授权，除非包括协调国在内的协商国同意由另一个缔约国来作出这些授权；
(c) 可对水下文化遗产进行必要的初步研究，并为此进行必要的授权，并应及时向教科
文组织总干事报告研究结果，总干事也应及时将这些信息通报其他缔约国。第 10 条
第 6 款规定：协调国在根据本条款协调缔约国之间的协商，对水下文化遗产采取保护
措施，进行初步研究和 / 或进行授权时，应代表所有缔约国的整体利益，而不应只代
表本国的利益。协调国在采取上述行动时不能就此认为自己享有包括《联合国海洋法
公约》在内的国际法没有赋予它的优先权和管辖权。
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《公约》后，比利时即立法规定领海、专属经济区和大陆架范围内发现的水下文化

遗产都属于比利时国家所有，说明比利时判断这一规定并不违反其《公约》义务。

我国现行立法仅明确规定我国对领海内的所有水下文物、专属经济区和大陆

架范围内起源于我国或起源国不明的水下文物享有所有权。目前，《征求意见稿》

并没有对此作出调整。实际上，这一规定与《公约》也不存在任何冲突，因此，即

使在我国加入《公约》后也仍可保留。然而，需要进一步明确的是《条例》第三条

后半部分关于我国对他国专属经济区和大陆架范围内源自我国的水下文物享有辨

认物主的权利的规定。如前所述，我国在实践中从未对他国水域内源自我国的水

下文物主张过权利，也就是说，这一条款从未得到落实。实际上，就字面意思来看，

这一权利既不同于管辖权，也不同于所有权，反而更接近《公约》第 9、10 条所规

定的来源国的权利。28 水下文化遗产不同于自然资源，乃是人为制造。来源国作

为水下文化遗产的创造者，其权利是《公约》明确承认的。然而，按照《公约》第 9、
10 条规定，只有缔约国的来源国权利才能得到保护，而这些条款对非缔约国的效

力存疑。加入《公约》后，我国可以直接引用《公约》第 9、10 条的规定，进一步明

确我国的相关权利。但在此之前，我国行使来源国的权利恐怕还要依赖互惠原则。

所以，我国可以参考比利时的做法，对专属经济区和大陆架范围内除外国国家船

只和飞行器以外的水下文化遗产主张所有权。在这一基础上，我国可以包容他国

作为可辨认的来源国对我国专属经济区和大陆架范围内源自他国的水下文化遗产

的可能权利（如参与保护和研究的权利），以保证我国对处于该国专属经济区和大

陆架范围内源自我国的水下文化遗产的相应权利。

（四）军舰与其他国家船只

比利时海域中有相当数量的一战、二战时期沉没的外国军舰，这是比利时水

下文化遗产在类型上的一大特点。因此，比利时国内法对满足水下文化遗产定义

的军舰和其他国家船只作了详细的规定。而我国对此问题采取了较为模糊的态

度，没有在国内法中做出相关规定。29 但事实上，这是一个无法回避的问题，因为

28   《公约》第 9 条第 5 款规定：任何缔约国都可以向在专属经济区内或大陆架上拥有水下
文化遗产的缔约国表示愿意在有效保护这些水下文化遗产方面提供咨询。提出这种
意愿的基础是这一缔约国必须与有关的水下文化遗产确有联系，尤其是文化、历史或
考古方面的联系。第 10 条第 3 款规定：当一缔约国在其专属经济区内或大陆架上发
现水下文化遗产，或有意在其专属经济区或大陆架上开发水下文化遗产时，该缔约国
应：(a) 与所有根据第 9 条第 5 款提出意愿的缔约国共同商讨如何最有效地保护这些
水下文化遗产；(b) 作为“协调国”对这类商讨进行协调，除非该缔约国明确表示不愿
做“协调国”；在这种情况下，其他根据第 9 条第 5 款表达参与商讨意愿的缔约国应另
行指定一个“协调国”。

29　 林蓁：《领海内满足水下文化遗产定义的军舰的法律地位：中国和东盟国家立法研究》，
载于《中国海洋法学评论》2018 年第 1 期。
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我国水域中也有相当数量的、满足《公约》水下文化遗产定义的外国军舰。这些军

舰的法律地位应当在我国立法中有所体现，否则将会给我国相关实务部门在实际

工作时造成很多困惑。

根据现有立法，我国对以下文物主张权利，即我国内水和领海内的一切文物，

我国专属经济区和大陆架范围内起源于中国和起源国不明的文物，以及外国领海

以外的其他管辖海域和公海区域内的起源于中国的文物。对于前两者，我国主张

所有权和管辖权。至于中国专属经济区内和大陆架上的外国沉没军舰，我国并不

对其主张权利，这是符合《公约》规定的；而根据现行立法，中国领海内的满足水

下文物定义的沉没军舰和其他国家船只，不论船旗国为哪国，均属于我国所有。

在实践中，考古学家却对此持有疑虑，我国也尚未对外国国家船舶进行过考古发

掘。

目前，《征求意见稿》依然没有针对外国国家船舶或飞行器作任何规定。从前

述分析来看，《条例》试图通过将 1911 年作为界定文物年限的年份，把外国军舰

排除在水下文物的范围之外，这种做法也并非长久之计。只有在现有立法的基础

上，以专门条款明确满足水下文化遗产定义的沉没军舰和其他国家船只的法律地

位，对实务部门的工作才具有指导意义。为确保这一类特殊的水下文化遗产得到

充分的保护，《公约》也确实提供了可行的途径，规定沿海国和船旗国的合作是必

要的。我国也可以参考比利时的做法，规定保护此类船舶应当征询船旗国的意见，

与船旗国进行合作，但在此类船舶面临紧急危险时，也可以单方面采取保护措施。

（五）国际合作

关于国际合作，比利时国内法直接引用了《公约》的相关规定。就我国水下文

化遗产的保护现状而言，国际合作是必然的。无论是我国专属经济区内和大陆架

上源自别国的水下文化遗产，还是他国专属经济区内和大陆架上源自我国的水下

文化遗产，似乎都需要通过合作才能得到有效保护。

那么，我国应当如何立法才能保证通过国际合作保护上述文化遗产呢？自

1989 年《条例》实施以来，我国水域内尚未有与他国合作的水下考古调查或发掘

项目。《征求意见稿》的相关修订本质上有利于合作的开展。《征求意见稿》第十

条第三款规定：“外国国家、国际组织、外国法人或者自然人在中国管辖水域进行

水下考古调查、发掘，必须采取与中国合作的方式进行，应当向国务院文物行政部

门提出申请，并须获得许可。”与《条例》现行规定相比，30《征求意见稿》简化了

30  《中华人民共和国水下文物保护管理条例》第 7 条第 2 段：外国国家、国际组织、外国
法人或者自然人在中国管辖水域进行水下文物的考古勘探或者发掘活动，必须采取与
中国合作的方式进行，其向国家文物局提出的申请，须由国家文物局报经国务院特别
许可。
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申请程序，相关组织或个人不再需要得到国务院的特别许可。这一改动体现了水

下文物保护部门对外合作的意愿。

简化程序只是其中一项举措，如何进行实际合作，还需要进一步规划和安排。

特别需要注意的是，《条例》现行规定只涉及我国水域内的水下文物保护，并未涉

及他国水域内起源于我国的水下文物保护。我国尚未加入《公约》，无法直接引用

《公约》中关于国际合作的条款，但可以新增条款，基于对等原则主张对他国专属

经济区内和大陆架上可能源自我国的水下文化遗产保留包括辨认物主在内的来源

国权利，并与相关国家进行合作。

三、结   语

目前，我国正在修订《条例》，也正在积极考虑加入《公约》。因此，在《条例》

修订过程中，不可避免地需要考虑到《公约》的规定，使《条例》尽量符合《公约》

的精神。比利时是少数根据《公约》规定重新订立相关法律的缔约国之一。研究

比利时的国内立法，对我国正在进行的《条例》修订工作具有较大的参考价值，尤

其是比利时在加入《公约》后如何修改国内法，使之与国际法相协调的经验值得我

国学习。

经过研究比利时的新法律，我们可以发现比利时的立法并非照搬《公约》条款，

而是有所变通。对《公约》所确立的基本原则，诸如原址保护、禁止商业开发及倡

导国际合作等，比利时国内法均设有专门条款加以体现。对于管辖权和所有权，《公

约》采取了较为模糊的态度，比利时立法者则选择以本国利益为重，以对水下文化

遗产提供最大程度的保护为原则来制定其国内法律。

《征求意见稿》注意到了水下文化遗产保护工作面临的新形势，作出相应调

整，并提出了应对措施，以提高《条例》的现实可行性。《征求意见稿》对《公约》

基本原则的体现，一方面符合《公约》精神，另一方面有利于我国水下文化遗产的

保护。然而，《征求意见稿》仍存在一些不足，例如在水下文化遗产的定义、管辖权、

符合水下文化遗产定义的国家船舶和飞行器的法律地位及国际合作等方面尚有改

进空间。

《征求意见稿》并未对《条例》第二、三条进行修改，未来仍有调整的可能。

现行《条例》中定义“水下文物”的条款还规定了《条例》的适用范围，进一步修订

时可将此条款分为两条，分别规定。至于是否在定义“水下文物”时设定时间限制，

笔者建议可以对我国领海内的水下文物不设年限，而对专属经济区内和大陆架上

的水下文物设定 100 年的限制。至于管辖权和所有权问题，我国可以参考比利时

的做法，将我国的管辖权和所有权扩展至专属经济区和大陆架范围内除国家船只

和飞行器外的所有水下文化遗产，但保留其来源国提供咨询、参与商讨的权利，
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为合作留有空间。同时，我国可以基于对等原则，对他国专属经济区内和大陆架

上源自我国的水下文化遗产保留相似的权利。另外，笔者建议增加一个条款，处

理满足《条例》水下文物定义的外国国家船只和飞行器的法律地位问题。我国可

以参考比利时的做法，规定对此类船舶和飞行器的保护应当征询船旗国的意见，

与其进行合作，但在此类船舶面临紧急情况时，可以单方面采取保护措施。
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Administration of the Work for the Protection of Underwater Cultural Relics 
(hereinafter referred to as the “Regulation”) is currently being amended. 
Meanwhile, China is considering acceding to the UNESCO Convention on 
the Protection of Underwater Cultural Heritage (hereinafter referred to as the 
“Convention”). Amendments to the Regulation should therefore take the provisions 
under the Convention into account so as to conform to the spirit of the Convention 
as far as possible. There are 60 States Parties to the Convention to date. Among 
them, Belgium is one of the few States that have already reenacted relevant laws 
in accordance with the Convention upon accession. Although China has not yet 
joined the Convention, the influence that its provisions might have on the nation’s 
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the Protection of Cultural Relics, the Regulation of the People’s Republic of China 
Concerning the Administration of the Work for the Protection of Underwater 
Cultural Relics (hereinafter referred to as the “Regulation”) is also being revised. 
The Exposure Draft on the Revised Regulation was released on 11 February 2018. 
At the same time, China is considering acceding to the UNESCO Convention 
on the Protection of Underwater Cultural Heritage (hereinafter referred to as the 
“Convention”). In this perspective, amendments to the Regulation should therefore 
take the provisions under the Convention into account so as to conform to the 
spirit of the Convention to the maximum extent. In fact, after the adoption of 
the Convention, many countries, even those who have not yet joined, have taken 
pertinent provisions under the Convention into account when revising their relevant 
legislation.1

To date, there are 60 States Parties to the Convention, but not all of them 
have made amendment to relevant domestic legislation accordingly. Although 
they have already acceded to the Convention, some States Parties have not yet 
amended relevant domestic laws so as to be fully in conformity with the provisions 
under the Convention. Belgium is one of the few countries that have reenacted 
relevant national laws in accordance with the Convention. Belgium acceded to 
the Convention on 5 August 2013. Three months later, the Convention entered 
into force for Belgium, which then decided to abolish its 2007 Law on the 
Discovery and Protection of Shipwrecks2 and to draft a new law to implement the 
Convention.3 The resultant Draft Law on the Protection of the Underwater Cultural 
Heritage was approved by the House and Senate of Belgium on 20 March, and 27 
March 2014, respectively.4 On 18 April of the same year, the Law on the Protection 

1    　 For example, Malaysia’s National Heritage Act 2005 was greatly affected by the UNESCO 
Convention on the Protection of Underwater Cultural Heritage 2001 (hereinafter referred to 
as the “Convention”). National Heritage Act 2005, at http://www.hbp.usm.my/conservation/
laws/nationalheritageact.htm, 30 September 2018.

2　   Law on the Discovery and Protection of Shipwrecks, the Kingdom of Belgium, at http://
www.ejustice.just.fgov.be/cgi_loi/loi_a.pl?imgcn.y=4&sql=dd+=+date%272007-04-
09%27+and+nm+contains+%272007014194%27&language=fr&rech=&tri=dd+as+rank&
numero=1&table_name=LOI&caller=image_a1&row_id=1&cn=2007040951&fromtab=
loi&imgcn.x=61&DETAIL=2007040951/F&nm=2007014194&la=F&pdf_page=7&pdf_
file=http://www.ejustice.just.fgov.be/mopdf/2007/06/21_1.pdf, 30 September 2018. (in 
French)

3　  At https://www.lachambre.be/kvvcr/pdf_sections/newsletter/53-131-plenum-laws15F.pdf, 
30 September 2018. (in French)

4　    At http://www.lachambre.be/kvvcr/showpage.cfm?section=/flwb&language=fr&cfm=/site/
wwwcfm/flwb/flwbn.cfm?legislat=53&dossierID=3397, 30 September 2018. (in French)
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of the Underwater Cultural Heritage (hereinafter referred to as the “2014 Law”) 
was adopted by the Belgian government.5

China has not yet joined the Convention. Nonetheless, it should consider 
the impact that the Convention will have on itself in the future. In this regard, a 
thorough examination of the adjustments that States Parties have made to their 
domestic legislation after acceding to the Convention, as well as the rationales 
underpinning such adjustments, will provide some guidance on how China can best 
amend the Regulation.

I. Major Provisions of the 2014 Law of Belgium

Belgium’s underwater cultural heritage (hereinafter referred to as “UCH”) 
is mainly located in the North Sea. Although the Belgian coastline is relatively 
short, Belgium possesses a considerable number of underwater cultural relics near 
its shore, including about 280 shipwrecks lying in its territorial sea.6 Historically, 
Antwerp and Ostend were two important international seaports. The Flanders 
Region was a major battlefield in the First and Second World Wars. For instance, 
the Zeebrugge Raid of the First World War took place in this region. As a result 
of these historical events, the waters of Belgium contain many ancient wrecked 
merchant freighters such as the ships of the Dutch East India Company7 as well 
as a notable number of early and mid-twentieth century warships.8 Belgium has 

5  　 Law on the Protection of the Underwater Cultural Heritage (hereinafter referred to as 
the “2014 Law”), at http://www.unesco.org/culture/natlaws/media/pdf/belgium/belg_
loipatsub14_frorof, 30 September 2018. (in French)

6　  Draft Law on the Protection of Underwater Cultural Heritage, Belgian House of 
Representatives, at http://www.lachambre.be/FLWB/PDF/53/3397/53K3397001.pdf, 30 
September 2018. (in French)

7　  Ministerial Order on the Protection of the Wreck of the Wooden Vessel in Front of the 
Ostend Coast as Underwater Cultural Heritage, at http://www.etaamb.be/fr/arrete-
ministeriel-du-30-septembre-2014_n2014014750.html, 30 September 2018; Ministerial 
Order on the Protection of the Wreck Site on the Buiten Ratel Sandbank as Underwater 
Cultural Heritage, at http://www.etaamb.be/fr/arrete-ministeriel-du-12-septembre-2016_
n2016014316.html, 30 September 2018; Ministerial Order on the Protection of the Wreck 
of ‘t Vliegent Hart as Underwater Cultural Heritage, at http://www.etaamb.be/fr/arrete-
ministeriel-du-12-septembre-2016_n2016014321.html, 30 September 2018. (in French)

8  　 Ministerial Order on the Protection of the Wreck of the HMS Brilliant as Underwater 
Cultural Heritage, at http://www.etaamb.be/fr/arrete-ministeriel-du-12-septembre-2016_
n2016014317.html, 30 September 2018; Ministerial Order on the Protection of the Wreck 
of the HMS Wakeful as Underwater Cultural Heritage, at http://www.etaamb.be/fr/arrete-
ministeriel-du-13-mai-2014_n2014014608.html, 30 September 2018; Ministerial Order on 
the Recognition of Three Sunken Ships as Underwater Cultural Heritage, at http://www.
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demonstrated an emphasis on the importance of the protection of its UCH and, 
accordingly, has passed a series of laws and regulations to enhance it, including the 
aforesaid 2014 Law. This section will introduce the major provisions of the 2014 
Law with regard to UCH’s definition, jurisdiction, ownership, warships and other 
State vessels, and international cooperation. Also, it will attempt to expose the 
rationales behind these provisions.

A. Definitions

Belgian government has changed considerably in its understanding of the 
term UCH. This shift can be easily noticed by comparing the terms employed by 
the 2007 Law on the Discovery and Protection of Shipwrecks and the 2014 Law 
respectively. The 2007 Law defined “Protected Shipwrecks” as “all the wrecks and 
objects with historical or archaeological value in its territorial sea”.9 This definition 
is narrower than the currently-used concept of “cultural heritage” in that it only 
mentions the protection of cultural relics themselves, putting the surrounding 
environment at a disadvantage, which however is equally of archaeological value.

The definition of UCH in the 2014 Law is generally in conformity with the 
provisions of the Convention.10 The wording is basically consistent with Article 
1(1)(a) of the Convention. However, it is noteworthy that Article 2 of the 2014 Law 
contains no provision concerning the criterion of 100 years under the Convention.11 

ejustice.just.fgov.be/cgi/article_body.pl?language=fr&caller=summary&pub_date=18-04-
11&numac=2018011377, 30 September 2018. (in French)

9　   Law on the Discovery and Protection of Shipwrecks, the Kingdom of Belgium, Art. 16. (in 
French)

10　 Art. 2 of the 2014 Law provides that: For the purposes of the application and execution of 
the present Law, “discoveries” mean any discovery of traces of human existence having a 
cultural, historical or archaeological character which have been partially or totally under 
water, periodically or continuously, such as: (a) sites, structures, buildings, artefacts 
and human remains, together with their archaeological and natural context; (b) vessels, 
aircraft, other vehicles or any part thereof, their cargo or other contents, together with their 
archaeological and natural context; and (c) objects of prehistoric character. If the person 
who has discovered any item listed above has good reason to believe that it is underwater 
cultural heritage and has not yet registered it in accordance with Article 7, such an item 
could be deemed as a “discovery” under the Law.

11　 In accordance with the Convention, “underwater cultural heritage” means all traces of 
human existence having a cultural, historical or archaeological character which have been 
partially or totally under water, periodically or continuously, for at least one hundred years 
such as – (a) sites, structures, buildings, artefacts and human remains, together with their 
archaeological and natural context; (b) vessels, aircraft, other vehicles or any part thereof, 
their cargo or other contents, together with their archaeological and natural context; and 
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According to Article 3 of the 2014 Law, the 100-year criterion applies only to all 
traces of human activities having a cultural, historical or archaeological character 
that are found in the exclusive economic zone (EEZ) or on the continental shelf 
of Belgium. No such standard or requirement has been made under the 2014 Law 
concerning the UCH found within its territorial sea. Consequently, the traces which 
are discovered in its territorial waters do not have to be under water for at least 100 
years to be classified as UCH.

The rationale behind Article 3 of the 2014 Law could be found in Bill No. 
3397 passed by the Belgian House of Representatives.12 A State enjoys sovereignty 
over its territorial sea. Any State has thus the right to enact laws to manage the 
UCH situated within its territorial sea. Accordingly, Belgium has the right to 
establish higher standards to enhance the protection of the UCH lying in its 
internal waters and territorial sea. In both sea areas, the UCH falling under the 
protection scope of the 2014 Law of Belgium is much more than those covered by 
the Convention, which is however consistent with the purpose of the Convention, 
i.e., to provide maximum protection to UCH. As of the traces found in the EEZ 
or on the continental shelf of Belgium, only those which have been submerged 
under water for not less than 100 years are deemed as UCH protected by the 2014 
Law. However, considering that it does not have sovereignty over its EEZ or on 
its continental shelf, the Government of Belgium has reviewed its domestic laws 
so as not to conflict with existing international rules and domestic laws of other 
countries. In this regard, when drafting the 2014 Law, it also duly considered the 
potential impact that the provisions on the protection of UCH in the aforesaid areas 
would have on the interest of the international community.

B. Jurisdiction 

The 2014 Law, with regard to the scope of its application, states that:

The present law shall apply to: 1. articles discovered within the limits of 
the territorial sea of Belgium; 2. articles discovered in Belgium’s exclusive 

(c) objects of prehistoric character. A careful comparison between the 2014 Law and the 
Convention tells that, the definition of UCH under Article 3 of the Law is very similar to the 
one under the Convention, with the sole difference lying in the time criterion of 100 years. 

12　 At https://www.lachambre.be/kvvcr/pdf_sections/newsletter/53-131-plenum-laws15F.pdf, 
30 September 2018. (in French)
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economic zone or on its continental shelf which have been submerged under 
water for not less than 100 years.

As this provision shows, the 2014 Law is applicable to not only the UCH 
found in the territorial sea of Belgium but also to that found in its EEZ or on its 
continental shelf. However, with regard to the UCH discovered in its EEZ or on 
its continental shelf, the Law can only be applied to that UCH having been under 
water for at least 100 years. In contrast, the 2007 Law on the Discovery and 
Protection of Shipwrecks only applies to the shipwrecks found in the territorial 
waters of Belgium.13 Therefore, as compared with the 2007 Law, the 2014 Law has 
extended the jurisdiction of the Belgian government.

C. Ownership

The Convention is silent on the question of who shall have the ownership 
over a piece of UCH. The 2014 Law of Belgium, instead, contains detailed 
provisions on the matter. Article 10 of the 2014 Law articulates that Belgium may 
claim ownership over any UCH that is found in its territorial waters, EEZ or on 
its continental shelf, without prejudice to the right of the original owner to claim 
ownership upon proof of identity.14 Particularly, the ownership of warships and 
other State vessels would be accorded to their flag States.

D. Warships and Other State Vessels

Provisions laid down in Article 6(2), paragraph 2 of the 2014 Law are rather 
similar to those of the Convention. These provisions ensure that ownership 
over warships and other State vessels will be duly accorded to their flag States. 
Accordingly, the provisions oblige Belgium to conduct consultations with flag 
States Parties on the protection of such wrecks while reserving the right to take 
all the necessary measures to prevent any immediate danger, including looting, 
before consulting the flag States.15 This provision of the 2014 Law is undoubtedly 
in conformity with Articles 7 and 10 of the Convention.16 In comparison with 

13 　 Law on the Discovery and Protection of Shipwrecks, the Kingdom of Belgium, Art. 2.
14　  The 2014 Law, Art. 10.
15　  The 2014 Law, Art. 6(2), para 2.
16　  Art. 7(3) of the Convention provides: within their archipelagic waters and territorial sea, 
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previous legislation of Belgium,17 the jurisdiction of Belgium, as a coastal State, 
has obviously been expanded to some extent in this regard.

E. International Cooperation

Article 8(1), paragraph 3 of the 2014 Law states that with respect to the UCH 
found within the EEZ or on the continental shelf of Belgium, the official in charge 
of UCH protection may, if necessary, consult the State that has made a declaration 
to Belgium in accordance with Article 9(5) of the Convention. And the Convention 
Article 9(5) provides:

Any State Party may declare to the State Party in whose exclusive economic 
zone or on whose continental shelf the underwater cultural heritage is located 
its interest in being consulted on how to ensure the effective protection of that 
underwater cultural heritage. Such declaration shall be based on a verifiable 
link, especially a cultural, historical or archaeological link, to the underwater 
cultural heritage concerned.

As these passages demonstrated, the relevant provisions of the 2014 Law are 
highly consistent with the principle of international cooperation as encouraged by 
UNCLOS Article 30318 and the Convention. 

in the exercise of their sovereignty and in recognition of general practice among States, 
States Parties, with a view to cooperating on the best methods of protecting State vessels 
and aircraft, should inform the flag State Party to this Convention and, if applicable, other 
States with a verifiable link, especially a cultural, historical or archaeological link, with 
respect to the discovery of such identifiable State vessels and aircraft. And Art. 10(4) of the 
Convention states: without prejudice to the duty of all States Parties to protect underwater 
cultural heritage by way of all practicable measures taken in accordance with international 
law to prevent immediate danger to the underwater cultural heritage, including looting, 
the Coordinating State may take all practicable measures, and/or issue any necessary 
authorizations in conformity with this Convention and, if necessary prior to consultations, 
to prevent any immediate danger to the underwater cultural heritage, whether arising from 
human activities or any other cause, including looting. In taking such measures assistance 
may be requested from other States Parties.

17　 Law on the Discovery and Protection of Shipwrecks, Art. 7(2), para. 2, stipulates that, for a 
warship or a State vessel which at the time of sinking was used solely for government but 
not commercial purposes, the official in charge may allow salvage of such wrecks only after 
obtaining a special authorization directly from its flag State.

18　 United Nations Convention on the Law of the Sea, Art. 303(1), reads: States have the duty 
to protect objects of an archaeological and historical nature found at sea and shall cooperate 
for this purpose.
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In general, the 2014 Law demonstrates the commitment of the Belgian 
government to fulfilling its treaty obligations as a State Party to the Convention. 
In addition to the abovementioned Article 8(1), Belgium has established further 
provisions with the objective of abiding by the fundamental principles of the 
Convention, including the preservation in situ of UCH and prohibition of 
commercial exploitation.19 From this perspective, it can be concluded that the law 
adopted by the Belgian government with regard to the protection of its UCH has 
been as truthful to the spirit of the Convention as practical in terms of adjusting 
some of its provisions to the country’s specific necessities, as illustrated by the 
2014 Law’s deliberation on the matter of jurisdiction.

 

II. Significance of the 2014 Law as a Reference to the 
Amendment of the Regulation of China

China has a long history. It possesses rich cultural heritage, which includes 
ancient shipwrecks, cities, bridges, ports, hydrological stone carvings, modern 
warships and other submerged relics. Although the protection of UCH started late in 
China, it has developed rather rapidly into a system led by the central government. 
China has managed to conduct several major excavations by deploying underwater 
archaeology related resources with the assistance of local agencies. To date, this 
system has accomplished a series of significant achievements, most notably the 
extension of its operating area to the distant waters.20 Today, in line with the needs 
related to the construction of the “Twenty-First Century Maritime Silk Road”, 
China has established international cooperation with several States concerning 
UCH protection, which include joint archaeological excavations with Kenya and 
Saudi Arabia in their waters respectively.21 In terms of legislation, China is one 

19　 Art. 6(1) of the 2014 Law provides that no excavation shall be carried out until permission 
is obtained from the official in charge of UCH protection. Article 15 prohibits the sale 
and possession of any UCH inconsistent with this law. Article 16 further provides that 
no Belgian vessel shall engage in any exploration or excavation of UCH in violation 
of the Convention. Article 8(3) also states that the protection of underwater cultural 
heritage through in situ preservation shall be considered as the first option. Where in situ 
preservation is impossible, activities directed at UCH shall be carried out following the 
provisions of the Annex to the Convention. 

20　 At http://www.uch-china.org/inchina.aspx, 15 July 2018. (in Chinese)
21　At http://www.xinhuanet.com/world/2018-12/30/c_1123928294.htm, http://www.

chnmuseum.cn/(S(2d4uwh55uyjqbg45tpah3ea1))/Default.aspx?TabId=1312&InfoID=9005
3&frtid=1243&AspxAutoDetectCookieSupport=1, 15 July 2018. (in Chinese) 
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of the few East Asian States which have enacted specific domestic laws for UCH 
protection. For example, the Regulation was adopted in 1989 by the Chinese 
government and has played an important role till most recently.

On 11 February 2018, in order to meet the current needs to protect underwater 
cultural relics, the National Cultural Heritage Administration of China released 
the Exposure Draft of Revised Regulation of the People’s Republic of China 
Concerning the Administration of the Work for the Protection of Underwater 
Cultural Relics (hereinafter referred to as the “Exposure Draft”).22 According to the 
notes penned by the National Cultural Heritage Administration, the amendments 
envisioned by the Exposure Draft have three main purposes: first, to revise the 
Regulation so that it matches with the changes made to the Law of the People’s 
Republic of China on Protection of Cultural Relics (hereinafter referred to as 
the “Law on Protection of Cultural Relics”); second, to cater to the needs of the 
new operations concerning the protection of underwater cultural relics; third, to 
improve the feasibility of the provisions under the Regulation.23 The revisions have 
also been influenced by the spirit and fundamental principles of the Convention.24 
However, the Exposure Draft is still being discussed. Therefore, this section will 
explore the possible directions that the Exposure Draft might take by using the 
relevant Belgian legislation as a point of reference. This will be done by bearing in 
mind that, Belgium is a State Party to the Convention, whereas China has not yet 
acceded to the Convention. However, since the amendment to the Regulation has 
also the unstated purpose of respecting the standards established by the relevant 
international law, China cannot but take the provisions of the Convention into 
account so as to be well prepared for its accession. From this point of view, the 
amendment to the Regulation needs to be both forward-looking and consistent with 
the basic principles of the Convention while, at the same time, preserving some 
flexibility in the areas which have not yet been clearly specified in the Convention. 
Therefore, the flexible enforcement of the Convention by the Belgian government 

22　 Exposure Draft on the Revised Regulation of the People’s Republic of China Concerning 
the Administration of the Work for the Protection of Underwater Cultural Relics (hereinafter 
“Exposure Draft”), at http://www.sach.gov.cn/module/download/downfile.jsp?classid=0&fil
ename=1802112038231995622.docx, 15 July 2018. (in Chinese)

23　 Revision Explanations with Regards to the Exposure Draft, at http://www.sach.gov.cn/
module/download/downfile.jsp?classid=0&filename=1802112038457578546.docx, 15 July 
2018. (in Chinese) 

24　 Revision Explanations with Regards to the Exposure Draft, at http://www.sach.gov.cn/
module/download/downfile.jsp?classid=0&filename=1802112038457578546.docx, 15 July 
2018. (in Chinese) 
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might provide some important guidance to China. 

A. Terms and Definitions 

As it can be shown from the legislative changes adopted by Belgium and other 
States, the concept of UCH is now increasingly used to replace old terms such as 
“underwater cultural relics”, “shipwrecks” and “sunken objects”. According to its 
definition in the Convention, UCH encompasses much more than those old terms. 
In this perspective, to align the country with what is now a common trend in the 
international community, China’s legislators could replace the conceptual term of 
“underwater cultural relics” with that of “underwater cultural heritage”. Of course, 
the prerequisite for doing so is to make adjustments to the Law on Protection of 
Cultural Relics and, accordingly, use the term “cultural heritage” instead of “cultural 
relics”. As a matter of fact, two Chinese organizations in charge of UCH protection, 
namely the National Cultural Heritage Administration ( 国 家 文 物 局 ) and the 
National Center of Underwater Cultural Heritage ( 水下文化遗产保护中心 ) 
have already used the term “cultural heritage”, instead of “cultural relics” in their 
English names. Otherwise, the term “cultural relics” could be retained but include 
certain components of the concept of cultural heritage such as the archaeological 
and natural context of the heritage, which are generally excluded from what is 
understood to be a “physical object”. Ideally, this adjustment should occur in the 
Law on Protection of Cultural Relics first.

With respect to the definition of the underwater cultural relics, Article 2 of the 
Regulation states:

 
The term “underwater cultural relics” referred to in the Regulation means any 
human cultural heritage having historical, artistic and scientific values that 
remain in the following waters:

(1) all the cultural relics of Chinese origin, of unidentifiable origin, or of 
foreign origin that remain in Chinese internal or territorial waters;

(2) cultural relics that are of Chinese origin or of unidentifiable origin 
that remain in sea areas outside the Chinese territorial waters but under 
Chinese jurisdiction according to Chinese laws;

(3) cultural relics of Chinese origin that remain in the sea areas of any 
foreign State other than its internal and territorial waters, or in the high seas. 

The provisions in the preceding paragraphs shall not cover objects that 
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have remained underwater since 1911 but have nothing to do with important 
historical events, revolutionary movements or renowned personages.

The Exposure Draft did not make any changes to the abovementioned Article 
2. As for the reasons, the National Cultural Heritage Administration explained that: 
“it is important to note that as China has not yet acceded to the Convention, no 
amendments have been made to the content of Articles 2 and 3 with regard to the 
scope of and the jurisdiction over underwater cultural relics.”25 This seems to admit 
the existence of a certain gap between China’s legislation and the Convention in the 
determination of the scope of cultural relics. All objects submerged after 1911 and 
before 1918 are protected by the Convention but not necessarily by the Regulation. 
It seems that the 100-year-criterion under the Convention was established without 
strict reasoning. In contrast, the critical date of 1911 under the Regulation was 
determined after careful consideration. It is said that this criterion was made for 
the purpose of excluding foreign warships that sank in China’s waters after 1911.26 
However, as far as legislative means are concerned, it is entirely possible to use a 
separate article to make specific arrangements for such vessels (see Subsection D 
of this part for details). 

After accession to the Convention, China can also use the Belgian legislation 
as a point of reference and, accordingly, set a limit of 100 years for the definition 
of UCH that is found in its EEZ or on its continental shelf while leaving the time 
criteria open ended with regard to the UCH discovered in its territorial sea. As a 
matter of fact, there is no need to artificially set any time limit for the UCH that is 
found in the territorial waters of a State, since its cultural and archaeological value 
should be the foremost criterion to determine whether it is worthy of protection. 
Conversely, for the UCH that is found in the EEZ and on the continental shelf, 
which does not fall within the territory of a given State, applicable international 
treaties should be considered so as to avoid potential conflicts. Lastly, since under 
the current Regulation, the article defining the term of underwater cultural relics 
includes both definition and application scope, it would be recommendable that the 
aforesaid article be divided into two articles, with one dedicated to definition, and 

25　Revision Explanations with Regards to the Exposure Draft, at http://www.sach.gov.cn/
module/download/downfile.jsp?classid=0&filename=1802112038457578546.docx, 15 July 
2018. (in Chinese)

26　 Cross-Strait Forum on Laws, Policies and Practices Relating to Underwater Cultural 
Heritage 2018, Keelung, 20–21 June 2018.
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the other to application scope.

B. Jurisdiction

Jurisdiction of States has always been a focus during discussions on legislative 
amendment.  Article 3 of the current Regulation stipulates: 

The underwater cultural relics stipulated in Article 2(1)&(2) belong to the 
State (China), and the State exercises jurisdiction over them; the State shall 
have the right to identify the owner of the underwater cultural relics specified 
in Article 2(3). 

As mentioned above, on the ground that China has not yet joined the 
Convention, the Exposure Draft contains no amendment to the content of Articles 2 
and 3 concerning the jurisdiction over underwater cultural relics. So, do the current 
provisions on jurisdiction in the Regulation of China conflict with the Convention?

According to the UNCLOS, the rights of coastal States over their EEZ and 
continental shelf are limited to sovereign rights and corresponding jurisdiction over 
natural resources and, technically speaking, do not extend to underwater cultural 
heritage. The Convention designed a very complex mechanism of “Coordinating 
State” to address the issue of jurisdiction over UCH found in the EEZ or on the 
continental shelf of a State.27 On the one hand, the Convention seems reluctant to 

27　Art. 10(3) of the Convention reads: where there is a discovery of underwater cultural 
heritage or it is intended that activity shall be directed at underwater cultural heritage 
in a State Party’s exclusive economic zone or on its continental shelf, that State Party 
shall: (a) consult all other States Parties which have declared an interest under Article 9, 
paragraph 5, on how best to protect the underwater cultural heritage; (b) coordinate such 
consultations as “Coordinating State”, unless it expressly declares that it does not wish 
to do so, in which case the States Parties which have declared an interest under Article 
9, paragraph 5, shall appoint a Coordinating State. And its Art. 10(4) states: without 
prejudice to the duty of all States Parties to protect underwater cultural heritage by way of 
all practicable measures taken in accordance with international law to prevent immediate 
danger to the underwater cultural heritage, including looting, the Coordinating State may 
take all practicable measures, and/or issue any necessary authorizations in conformity with 
this Convention and, if necessary prior to consultations, to prevent any immediate danger 
to the underwater cultural heritage, whether arising from human activities or any other 
cause, including looting. In taking such measures assistance may be requested from other 
States Parties. In accordance with Art. 10(5), the Coordinating State: (a) shall implement 
measures of protection which have been agreed by the consulting States, which include 
the Coordinating State, unless the consulting States, which include the Coordinating State, 
agree that another State Party shall implement those measures; (b) shall issue all necessary 
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admit the extension of the jurisdiction of coastal States. On the other hand, it has 
to rely on coastal States for the management of UCH lying in such sea areas. This 
has resulted in significant differences in the provisions of different States Parties 
with regard to their jurisdiction over UCH discovered in their EEZ or on their 
continental shelf. Belgium, which has a large number of UCH of foreign origin in 
its waters, has therefore adopted the approach of expanding its jurisdiction while 
also acknowledging other States’ claims of rights as States of origin. This approach 
makes international cooperation possible for the protection of UCH in the waters of 
Belgium.

On the basis of different legal principles, China exercises jurisdiction over the 
underwater cultural relics of Chinese or unidentifiable origin that are found in its 
EEZ or on its continental shelf. In the first case, jurisdiction is legitimated by the 
right attached to being the State of origin. In the second, jurisdiction is legitimated 
on the ground that, as a coastal State, China is in the best position to provide 
maximum protection to these relics. As for the relics of Chinese origin that are 
found in the EEZ or on the continental shelf of other States, China’s claim of right 
to identify their owners stems from its right as the State of origin.

However, to date China has never claimed any rights over any underwater 
cultural relics of Chinese origin that have been found in other States’ waters. This 
has been the case in that the Regulation’s provisions for such an operation are 
hardly implementable. To overcome this issue, legislators may consider extending 
China’s jurisdiction to all the UCH found in its EEZ or on its continental shelf 
but also, following the Belgian case, reserve for the State of origin the right to 
provide consultation. On the basis of the principle of reciprocity, legislators could 
also reserve the same right for China with respect to the UCH of Chinese origin 
that is discovered in the EEZ or continental shelf of other States. China has a long 
history of prosperous international maritime trade, thus it cannot be excluded that 

authorizations for such agreed measures in conformity with the Rules, unless the consulting 
States, which include the Coordinating State, agree that another State Party shall issue those 
authorizations; (c) may conduct any necessary preliminary research on the underwater 
cultural heritage and shall issue all necessary authorizations therefore, and shall promptly 
inform the Director-General of the results, who in turn will make such information promptly 
available to other States Parties. Art. 10(6) provides: in coordinating consultations, taking 
measures, conducting preliminary research and/or issuing authorizations pursuant to this 
Article, the Coordinating State shall act on behalf of the States Parties as a whole and not 
in its own interest. Any such action shall not in itself constitute a basis for the assertion of 
any preferential or jurisdictional rights not provided for in international law, including the 
United Nations Convention on the Law of the Sea.
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there might be a certain amount of UCH of foreign origin lying in China’s EEZ or 
on its continental shelf. Likewise, it is very likely that some more pieces of UCH 
of Chinese origin are located in the EEZ or continental shelf of other States. This 
double reservation, if adopted, would also serve the prospective needs of UCH 
protection under the “Belt and Road Initiative” of China.

C. Ownership

There is no specific provision on the issue of UCH ownership in the 
Convention. To put it differently, the Convention may intentionally leave it blank 
to guarantee States Parties’ right to amend their national laws according to their 
interpretation of the Convention. Following accession to the Convention, Belgium 
passed a law to claim that the UCH found in its territorial sea, EEZ or on its 
continental shelf belong to Belgium, demonstrating that this provision does not 
violate its obligations under the Convention.

China’s current legislation merely provides that it claims ownership over 
the underwater cultural relics that are found in its territorial waters, as well as 
the relics of Chinese or unidentifiable origin which are located in its EEZ or on 
its continental shelf. Currently, the Exposure Draft has made no amendment to 
this provision, which does not conflict with the Convention and may therefore be 
retained even after accession to the Convention. However, the portion of Article 3 
of the Regulation that concerns the right to identify the owner of the cultural relics 
that are of Chinese origin but located in the EEZ or on the continental shelf of other 
States needs to be further clarified. As mentioned above, China has never claimed 
ownership over the relics located in other States’ waters, thus this provision has 
never been implemented. In practice, this right to identify the owner differs from 
jurisdiction and ownership. This right is, in fact, closer to those enjoyable by the 
State of origin as defined in Articles 9 and 10 of the Convention.28 Unlike natural 

28　 Art. 9(5) of the Convention: any State Party may declare to the State Party in whose 
exclusive economic zone or on whose continental shelf the underwater cultural heritage 
is located its interest in being consulted on how to ensure the effective protection of that 
underwater cultural heritage. Such declaration shall be based on a verifiable link, especially 
a cultural, historical or archaeological link, to the underwater cultural heritage concerned. 
Art. 10(3) states that where there is a discovery of underwater cultural heritage or it is 
intended that activity shall be directed at underwater cultural heritage in a State Party’s 
exclusive economic zone or on its continental shelf, that State Party shall: (a) consult 
all other States Parties which have declared an interest under Article 9, paragraph 5, on how 
best to protect the underwater cultural heritage; (b) coordinate such consultations as 
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resources, UCH comprises artificially produced objects. In light of this distinction, 
the rights of the States of origin, as creators of UCH, are explicitly recognized in 
the Convention. However, as far as the Convention Articles 9 and 10 are concerned, 
the rights of States of origin are clearly exercisable by the States Parties, whereas 
their application for non-States Parties is not set in stone. After acceding to the 
Convention, China can further clarify its relevant rights by directly referring to 
Articles 9 and 10 of the Convention. Before that, however, the exercise of such 
rights may depend on the principle of reciprocity. Therefore, linking back the above 
discussion on jurisdiction, China could refer to Belgium’s legislation to claim 
ownership over all the UCH that is found in its EEZ or on its continental shelf, with 
the exception of State vessels and aircraft of foreign origin. On this basis, China 
can accommodate the rights of other States, as identifiable countries of origin, to 
the UCH that is found in the EEZ or continental shelf of China (such as the right to 
participate in protection and research), in order to guarantee China’s corresponding 
rights to the UCH that is found in the EEZ or on the continental shelf of other 
States.

D. Warships and Other State Vessels

A considerable number of foreign warships sank in the waters of Belgium 
in the First and Second World Wars and have been under water since then. As 
a result, Belgian domestic legislation contains detailed provisions for sunken 
warships and other State vessels that meet the definition of UCH. However, China 
has adopted a rather vague attitude towards this issue and, accordingly, has not set 
out any pertinent provision in its domestic laws.29 This must change, given that a 
considerable number of foreign warships that meet the definition of UCH under the 
Convention are also lying in the waters of China. The legal status of these warships 
should be clearly defined in the pertinent Chinese legislation so as to spare 
administrative headache for all those whose work is in connection with UCH.

According to the existing legislation of China, China claims rights over: (a) 

“Coordinating State”, unless it expressly declares that it does not wish to do so, in which 
case the States Parties which have declared an interest under Article 9, paragraph 5, shall 
appoint a Coordinating State.

29　 LIN Zhen, Legal Status of Sunken Warships That Meet the Definition of Underwater 
Cultural Heritage in Territorial Waters: Legislations of China and ASEAN States, China 
Oceans Law Review, No. 2, 2018. 
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all the cultural relics that are found in its internal waters and territorial sea; (b) 
the cultural relics of Chinese or unidentifiable origin that are located in the EEZ 
or on the continental shelf of China, and (c) the cultural relics of Chinese origin 
that are located in the sea areas of any foreign State other than its internal and 
territorial waters, or in the high seas. On the former two, China claims ownership 
and jurisdiction. Notably, China does not claim rights over sunken foreign warships 
that are found in its EEZ or on its continental shelf, which is consistent with the 
provisions of the Convention. Conversely, China claims ownership over the sunken 
warships and other State vessels that meet the definition of underwater cultural 
relics and are found in its territorial waters, regardless of their flag States. This 
principle has never been applied in practice since, to date, China has never carried 
out any archaeological excavation directed at a foreign State vessel. 

Similarly, the Exposure Draft has not made any provision for foreign State 
vessels or aircraft. As discussed above, it is not a tenable solution to exclude 
foreign warships from the scope of underwater cultural relics by using the year 
1911 as a time criterion to define underwater cultural relics. In the perspective of 
the author, to create an article specifying the legal status of sunken warships and 
other State vessels that meet the definition of underwater cultural relics would 
otherwise be feasible, which will provide practical guidance to those whose work is 
in connection with UCH. Moreover, the Convention does provide a viable solution: 
coastal States and flag States should cooperate in order to ensure the adequate 
protection of this particular category of UCH. China may also refer to Belgium’s 
domestic laws, which guarantee the protection of such vessels by means of 
consultation with the flag States while reserving the right for protective measures to 
be unilaterally taken in case of immediate danger.

E. International Cooperation

With regard to international cooperation, Belgium directly incorporated the 
relevant provisions of the Convention into its legislation. Considering the UCH 
protection efforts undergoing currently in China, international cooperation is 
inevitable. And such cooperation seems necessary and welcome to the protection of 
both the UCH of foreign origin that is located in China’s EEZ or on its continental 
shelf and the UCH of Chinese origin that is located in other States’ EEZ or 
continental shelf.

So how should China legislate to ensure the protection of the cultural heritage 
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mentioned above through international cooperation? Ever since 1989 when the 
Regulation was enacted, no underwater archaeological survey or excavation in 
cooperation with any other country has ever been conducted in China’s waters. 
Nonetheless, the revisions reflected in the Exposure Draft, essentially, would 
facilitate international cooperation, as Article 10(3) stipulates: 

Foreign States, international organizations and foreign legal persons or 
natural persons, if they intend to conduct exploration or excavation activities 
in the waters under Chinese jurisdiction, shall do so in cooperation with the 
Chinese side, and shall submit their application therefor to the competent 
authorities under the State Council for approval.

Compared to the current Regulation,30 the abovementioned application process 
has been simplified. Specifically, a special permission by the State Council is no 
longer required. These changes reflect the willingness of China’s organizations or 
entities in charge of UCH protection to cooperate with their counterparts in other 
States.

However, further arrangements are needed to carry out international 
cooperation on a practical level. In this regard, it must be noted that the current 
provisions of the Regulation are only concerned with the protection of the 
underwater cultural relics found in the waters of China. No provisions have been 
made with regard to the protection of relics of Chinese origin that are located in the 
waters of other States. Since China has not yet acceded to the Convention, it cannot 
directly invoke the provisions of the Convention on international cooperation. 
Nevertheless, the Exposure Draft may add a separate article to support the rights 
of States of origin, including China’s right to identify the owner of the UCH of 
Chinese origin that is located in the EEZ or on the continental shelf of other States; 
in this way, international cooperation would be possible based on the principle of 
reciprocity. 

30　 Article 7(2) of the Regulation: foreign States, international organizations and foreign legal 
persons or natural persons that are to conduct archaeological exploration or excavation 
activities in the waters under Chinese jurisdiction shall do so in cooperation with the 
Chinese side, and shall submit their application therefor to the National Cultural Heritage 
Administration, which shall further submit it to the State Council of the People’s Republic 
of China for special approval. 
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III. Conclusion

While China is considering acceding to the Convention, the amendment of 
the Regulation has been underway with the intent to make it consistent with the 
fundamental principles of the Convention. In this regard, Belgium represents a very 
good example to follow, since Belgium is one of the few States to have enacted 
new laws in line with the Convention after accession. By conducting a thorough 
study and analysis of Belgium’s newly-adopted law on UCH protection, it was 
found that it is not an exact duplicate of the Convention. Rather, it presents several 
ad hoc modifications. On the one hand, the basic principles of the Convention, such 
as the principles of preservation in situ, prohibition of commercial exploitation and 
encouragement of international cooperation, are strictly adhered to. On the other 
hand, Belgium’s provisions on the matters of jurisdiction and ownership appear 
to be more focused on the preservation of its national interests, so as to provide 
maximum protection to UCH.

The Exposure Draft has made some adjustments to best deal with the newly 
emerging challenges and strengthen the feasibility of the Regulation. These 
changes appear to be respectful of the general principles of the Convention and 
would promote the protection of UCH in China. However, there is still room for 
improvement, especially in the provisions concerning the definition of UCH, 
jurisdiction, State vessels and aircraft meeting the definition of “UCH” and, lastly, 
international cooperation.

In the Exposure Draft, Articles 2 and 3 have remained the same as in the 
Regulation. They may possibly be amended in the future. In the current version 
of the Regulation, both the provision concerning the application scope and the 
one regarding the definition of the term “underwater cultural relics” are placed 
under Article 2. The study here conducted recommends for these provisions to be 
divided into two separate articles. As to Article 2, it is not recommended setting a 
time limit for all the underwater cultural relics that are located in China’s territorial 
waters. However, it is advisable to apply the Convention’s criterion of 100 years 
to the cultural relics that are situated in China’s EEZ or on its continental shelf. 
Furthermore, with reference to Belgium’s legislation, China may decide to extend 
its jurisdiction and ownership to cover all the UCH that is found in its EEZ or on 
its continental shelf (excluding State vessels and aircraft), while also reserving 
the rights of States of origin to provide consultation and participate in relevant 
discussions, therefore to create possibility for future cooperation. In line with the 
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principle of reciprocity, China can claim right to the same with regards to UCH 
of Chinese origin that is located in the EEZ or on the continental shelf of other 
States. Lastly, the Exposure Draft should consider adding one more article that 
clearly defines the legal status of State vessels and aircraft of foreign origin that 
meet the definition of “underwater cultural relics” under the Regulation. Based on 
the lessons drawn from Belgium, the new article should ensure that China consults 
with the flag States over the effective protection of such vessels and aircraft, 
cooperates with them accordingly but also reserves the right to act unilaterally in 
cases of emergency.

Translators: HUANG Yuxin and LIN Fenglai
Editor (English): Maria Elena Indelicato
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“两岸钓鱼岛岛礁法律地位研讨会”综述

庞淑芬 *

内容摘要：2018 年 10 月 13 日—14 日，由厦门大学南海研究院、厦门大学海
洋法与中国东南海疆研究中心主办，上海国际战略问题研究会、明月书院、世界华
人保钓联盟协办的“两岸钓鱼岛岛礁法律地位研讨会”在福建省厦门市召开。来
自海峡两岸暨香港的 60 余位专家和学者出席了会议。与会专家和学者主要就下
述 4 个议题进行了交流和探讨：（1）南海仲裁案认定岛礁法律地位之法理谬误；（2）
钓鱼岛及其附属岛礁主权归属中国之证据；（3）钓鱼岛及其附属岛屿之法律地位
与东海划界；（4）钓鱼岛问题解决之路径。本次会议从多个层面讨论了钓鱼岛岛
礁信息，为全面掌握钓鱼岛及其各附属岛礁的地理、历史信息，以及全面分析钓鱼
岛岛礁法律地位奠定了基础。

关键词：两岸      钓鱼岛      岛礁      法律地位

为全面论证钓鱼岛及其各附属岛礁的法律地位，2018 年 10 月 13 日—14 日，

厦门大学南海研究院、厦门大学海洋法与中国东南海疆研究中心、上海国际战略

问题研究会、明月书院与世界华人保钓联盟在福建省厦门市联合举办了“两岸钓

鱼岛岛礁法律地位研讨会”。厦门大学南海研究院院长傅崐成教授在开幕致辞中

简要介绍了会议的内容和目的，并欢迎与会专家和学者从各自领域出发分享有关

钓鱼岛及其各附属岛礁的历史、地理和法律信息。厦门大学副校长杨斌教授在致

辞中对此次会议的意义给予了充分的肯定，并高度评价厦门大学南海研究院为国

家海洋法事业发展、海洋法学科建设做出的贡献。上海国际问题战略研究会前会

长陈佩尧教授认为钓鱼岛问题的解决必须从法律和国际关系两个层面综合考量。

台湾政治大学国际关系研究中心前主任邵玉铭教授表示，钓鱼岛 1问题的解决是一

个长期的过程，需要优秀的国际法人才共同的不懈努力，并建议定期召开相关会

议。

在本次会议中，与会专家和学者针对会议议题进行了激烈探讨，其主要内容

*     庞淑芬，厦门大学南海研究院博士研究生，研究方向：国际法、海洋法。电子邮箱：
13201657571@163.com。

©THE AUTHOR AND CHINA OCEANS LAW REVIEW
1　  台湾称钓鱼岛为钓鱼台，为行文方便，本文均称之为钓鱼岛。
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包括：（1）南海仲裁案认定岛礁法律地位之法理谬误；（2）钓鱼岛及其各附属岛

礁主权归属中国之证据；（3）钓鱼岛及其附属岛屿之法律地位与东海划界；（4）
钓鱼岛问题解决之路径。

一、南海仲裁案认定岛礁法律地位之法理谬误

（一）南海仲裁庭对《公约》第 121 条第 3 款的错误解释与适用

西北政法大学国际法学院副院长潘俊武教授在其发言中表示，南海仲裁案中

有关岛礁法律地位的认定主要涉及《联合国海洋法公约》（以下简称为“《公约》”）

第 121 条的解释与适用，特别是第 121 条第 3 款的解释和适用。南海仲裁庭在其

裁决文件中，着重对该条款中的一些关键词语肆意解释，最后得出结论，认为南海

南沙群岛的所有地物只能是《公约》第 121 条第 3 款所规定的“岩礁”，不能享有

自己的大陆架和专属经济区。仲裁庭依据自己所认定的管辖权对《公约》有关条

款进行解释并适用的做法，似乎没有什么错误，并且还得到一些西方学者赞许，一

些人还据此要求中国应该以守法者的形象来接受裁决。

这种支持仲裁庭裁决的做法草率无理，荒唐至极。事实上，仲裁庭的做法存

在严重的错误，特别是其对第 121 条第 3 款的解释和适用从根本上违反了《维也

纳条约法公约》和《公约》的相关规定。仲裁庭错误地解读了《公约》第 121 条第

3 款与第 121 条第 1、2 款之间的逻辑关系，此外，还无视重要事实，违背《维也纳

条约法公约》所确立的条约解释原则，越权篡改了第 121 条第 3 款的规定，因此得

出的结论也是错误的，即对岛礁法律地位的认定是错误的。

（二）南海仲裁案中岛礁法律地位认定之逻辑混乱

浙江工商大学法学院宋杰教授认为，在中菲南海仲裁案实体裁决中，仲裁庭

有关“岩礁”定义的裁决是该部分裁决的起点式内容。在此部分裁决中，仲裁庭无

论是在解释的起点上，还是在解释的逻辑上，都存在相应的问题，从而得出不合理

的，甚至非常荒谬的“岩礁”定义。仲裁庭在讨论“岩礁”定义时引用的两个论据

（《牛津英语词典》对“岩礁”的释义与国际法院判决中的相关内容）亦都存在问题。

按照仲裁庭的论证逻辑，若没有对岩礁地质或地貌的限制，“岩礁”与第 121 条第

1款中的“岛屿”，就不存在区别。以此推之，第 3款的规定就没有任何意义。因此，

仲裁庭的上述论证逻辑是混乱的。

（三）国际司法裁决对岛礁法律地位认定的影响
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台湾政治大学法律系陈贞如副教授认为，在当前海洋法背景下，岛屿是许多

国际法律争端产生的原因，其中主要涉及领土主权、海域划界和岛屿的法律地位。

首先，从立法角度看，岛屿制度的确立主要涉及下述条款：1958 年《领海及

毗连区公约》第 10 条第 1 款、1958 年《大陆架公约》第 1 条和 1982 年《公约》第

121 条。

其次，从司法角度看，根据国际司法案例，对岛屿的有效控制对决定岛屿的主

权有重大影响。岛屿所涉及的一系列国际问题，并未在国际范围内形成统一的国

家实践，因此国际司法对有关案件的裁决的影响是有限的，这是未来解决岛屿问

题应关注的重点。

二、钓鱼岛及其附属岛礁主权归属中国之证据

（一）钓鱼岛及其附属岛屿与周边海域的地质地理信息

国家海洋信息中心高级工程师谭树东分析了钓鱼岛及其附属岛屿与周边海域

的地理地质信息、自然资源，以及日本对钓鱼岛海域进行的科学调查，在此基础

上，他得出结论，认为钓鱼岛及其附近海域蕴藏着丰富的渔业资源和石油天然气

资源，钓鱼岛及其附属岛屿并不是南西诸岛的一部分，也不是琉球群岛的一部分，

而是台湾岛的附属岛屿。

从地质上看，钓鱼岛及其附属岛屿和琉球群岛属于两种截然不同的岛屿类

型，前者属于大陆性岛屿，而后者则属于海洋性岛屿。从地理上看，钓鱼岛及其

附属岛屿处于中国大陆向东海自然延伸的宽广的东海大陆架边缘，位于东海南部

浅海海域，附近海域水深一般是 140~150 米，钓鱼岛及其附属岛屿以东则是水深

2000 多米的中琉界沟（日本称“冲绳海槽”）。从海底地貌上看，中琉界沟将处于

东海大陆架边缘的钓鱼岛及其附属岛屿与琉球群岛分割开来。

为侵吞我国的钓鱼岛及其附属岛屿，二战结束后不久，作为战败国的日本偷

偷派考察团登岛进行实地勘测（共 6 次）。在“学术调查”的幌子下，日本考察团

频繁对钓鱼岛及其附属岛屿和周围水域的自然地理、地质、水文气象、测绘、渔业、

油气及其他自然资源进行勘探。这些勘探活动不仅使日本掌握了这些岛屿及其周

围水域的基本资料，而且还为日本之后的资源开发活动打下了基础。

基于日本关于钓鱼岛的学术调查报告，厦门大学环境与生态学院王文卿副院

长从钓鱼岛的植物种类、能否维持人类居住等角度，对钓鱼岛的地理情况进行了

分析。

厦门大学生命科学学院侯学良副教授从钓鱼岛的植物种类和分布情况出发，

对钓鱼岛的地理状况做了简要介绍。
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（二）钓鱼岛及其附属岛礁主权归属中国之历史证据

台湾海洋大学荣誉讲座教授邱文彦先生以《1955 年台湾古帆船“自由中国号”

船员登钓鱼台史实考证》为题，论证了钓鱼岛及其附属岛屿属于台湾附属岛屿。

史实证明 1955 年台湾仅有之中式古帆船“自由中国号”的船员曾登上钓鱼岛，这

一证据充分说明钓鱼岛海域为台湾渔民自由航行与开展渔捕活动的传统海域。此

外，麦克文录下了“自由中国号”横越太平洋的珍贵影像，也为台湾渔民自由进出

钓鱼岛海域提供了重要的证据。以上事证说明，钓鱼岛附近水域确是台湾渔民的

传统渔场，钓鱼岛是中国的固有领土，且官方执行过有主权意义的公务行为。

荣休全国政协委员刘梦熊先生认为，时值中、美、英三国首脑“开罗会议”75
周年之际，在中日两国对钓鱼岛主权存在争议的现实环境下，重温“开罗会议”的

相关史实有着特别的重大意义。日本无理侵占钓鱼岛，不仅侵犯了中国领土主权，

还破坏了二战后的国际秩序与安排。重温“开罗会议”的历史可知，罗斯福总统还

曾两次向蒋介石提议中国收回琉球群岛，这进一步凸显了日本侵占钓鱼岛的荒谬。

台湾政治大学邵玉铭教授通过回顾 20 世纪 70 年代的保卫钓鱼岛运动以及美

国政府决定将钓鱼岛行政权交还日本的过程，揭示了美国政府做出这一决策的缘

由。

台湾“中央研究院”近代史研究所林满红研究员指出，形塑美国“行政权

归日本、主权归属交由各当事方解决”的钓鱼岛政策背后最正式的外交文书是

1971/5/26 照会，而不是台美纺织谈判，并指出这个照会产生的背景、论述基础及

当前意义。

自 15 世纪以来，中国派往琉球国册封的使臣多由福州经台湾及台湾东北方向

的岛屿（包括彭佳屿、钓鱼岛、黄尾屿及赤尾屿等）前往琉球。钓鱼岛及附属岛屿

当时被公认为台湾与琉球的交界。钓鱼岛及附属岛屿与台湾海岸邻接，但距琉球

群岛 10 万米以上，且中间隔着水深达 2000 米的中琉界沟。长期以来，台湾渔民

在钓鱼岛周围捕鱼﹑避风及修补渔船。日本政府在 1894 年之前从未将钓鱼岛及

附属岛屿划入冲绳县，这些岛屿被并入日本领土是清政府在中日甲午战争中战败

割让澎湖列岛给日本的结果。二战后，美国政府依照《旧金山和约》第 3 条对北纬

29 度以南岛屿行使军事占领。依照国际法的一般原则，对某一地区的临时性军事

占领并不影响对该区域主权做出的最后决定。

虽然日本于 1972 年取得了钓鱼岛的行政管理权，但因各方争议不断，这个海

域一直没有正式开发。我国于 1996 年 5 月 15 日批准了《公约》，根据该公约，我

国享有开发距离其领海基线 200 海里专属经济区内资源的权利，而钓鱼岛周边海

域也在开发范围内。

（三）钓鱼岛及其附属岛礁主权归属中国之图文证据
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中国科学院汪前进教授全面分析了钓鱼岛主权归属的历史图文证据，为有效

证明钓鱼岛自古是中国的固有领土提供了丰实的证据。

复旦大学历史地理研究中心费杰副教授指出，在发现的 17 幅记录有钓鱼

岛的地图中，关于钓鱼岛及其附属岛屿的名称记录可以分为 3 类。第 1 类：

“Tiaoyusu”“Hoangoueysu”和“Tchehoeyou”，分别对应钓鱼岛、黄尾屿和赤尾屿；

第 2 类：“Houpinsu”“Tiaoyu-su”和“Tche-oeysou”，分别对应钓鱼岛、黄尾屿

和赤尾屿；第 3 类：“Tiaoyusu”，指称整个钓鱼岛及其附属岛屿。1840 年始，西

文文献将南小岛和北小岛命名为“Pinnacle Islands”“Pinnacle Rocks”“Pinnacle 
Group”与“Pinnacle Island”等多个名称，而“Pinnacle Island”和台湾北方三屿之

一的花瓶屿的西文名称同名。19 世纪部分法文地图将台湾北方三屿标为“Hao-
yu-su”和“Haoyusu”。

海洋出版社编审刘义杰认为《顺风相送》与钓鱼岛问题关系重大。针路簿《顺

风相送》是我国最早记录钓鱼岛的文献。《顺风相送》中的“福建往琉球”针路证

明至少有 2 条针路将钓鱼岛作为针路上的重要节点，这一记录证明我国航海家早

已发现钓鱼岛，明朝初年就已命名钓鱼岛及其附属岛屿。此外，在明朝嘉靖年间

重建海防体系时，钓鱼岛及其附属岛屿仍作为福建海防的重点被标绘出来。

福建师范大学闽台区域研究中心吴巍巍研究员指出，在古代，中、琉、日及西

方涉及钓鱼岛的图文集献都清楚地将赤尾屿、姑米山（姑米岛）和中琉海沟认定为

中琉海域的分界点。这些图文是古代航海者实践的总结与经验的传承，不仅深刻

地表明古代中国与琉球有着明确的海疆界限，更充分证明了钓鱼岛及其附属岛屿

主权属于中国的不争事实。

福建师范大学闽台区域研究中心主任谢必震教授以《论钓鱼岛属于台湾附属

岛屿的历史证据及其意义》为题，搜集整理古籍文献和中外地图史料，论证钓鱼岛

是中国的神圣领土。

国家基础地理信息中心标准质量处张江齐处长用图例展示大清鼎盛时期的中

外地图。这些地图用和台湾同样的颜色标示八重山、太平山及巴士海峡，表明这

些地方当时从属于中国台湾，同时也说明大清属国琉球对八重山、太平山的政治

控制十分脆弱，这应是中国与日本处分琉球方案的形成基础。

1870 年至 1947 年，日本加速对外扩张，伺机侵占琉球，窃占钓鱼岛。为了达

到窃占钓鱼岛的目的，日本试图通过伪造资料证据达到窃占目的。据此可以推测，

日本政府为此提供的证据真实性存在疑问，钓鱼岛及黄尾屿的造假地图及历史照

片可作为证明反击日本窃占钓鱼岛的有力证据。

（四）钓鱼岛及其附属岛礁主权归属中国之国际法依据

军事科学院江新凤研究员认为，我国拥有充分的历史、地理和法理依据，证明
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钓鱼岛主权属于中国，日本关于钓鱼岛是“日本固有领土”的主张是站不住脚的。

从国际法上来讲，确认一个地域的领土主权的原则包括：最早发现、最早命名、

最早开发经营、最早连续不断地有效实施行政管辖。一个国家只有具备这 4 个要

素，才可证明不管距离远近都具有该地域的领土主权。据此，中国对钓鱼岛及其

附属岛屿拥有无可争辩的主权。首先，中国人最早发现并命名钓鱼岛；其次，中国

人最早连续有效管辖和经营开发钓鱼岛；第三，钓鱼岛是中国台湾的附属岛屿，同

属中国领土；第四，钓鱼岛是甲午战争后日本从中国攫取的领土，应按《开罗宣言》

和《波茨坦公告》归还给中国；第五，中国政府通过法律的形式明确向世界宣布“钓

鱼岛等岛屿是中国领土”；第六，中国用常态化巡航实际行动，宣示和捍卫钓鱼岛

领土主权；第七，井上清教授、村田忠禧教授等日本著名历史学家均佐证钓鱼岛为

中国领土。

无论从自然地貌特征，还是从历史或国际法角度，都可以证明钓鱼岛及其附

属岛屿是中国的固有领土。日本应尊重史实，尊重战后国际秩序，严格履行《开罗

宣言》和《波茨坦公告》等国际文书条款，彻底放弃霸占中国领土钓鱼岛及其附属

岛屿的妄想。此外，中国在坚持以对话方式解决钓鱼岛问题时，也应加强外交、舆

论、法律、军事等各领域的斗争准备。

三、钓鱼岛及其附属岛屿之法律地位与东海划界

（一）大陆国家远海群岛法律制度

西北政法大学国际法学院王泽林副教授分析了“群岛”认定的标准与法律适

用问题，以及大陆国家远海群岛整体性认定的实践与问题，在此基础上，他认为远

海群岛可分为大陆国家的远海群岛和群岛国的远海群岛。《公约》在群岛国制度中

对群岛国的远海群岛可适用的法律制度作出了规定，但却未对大陆国家的远海群

岛应适用的法律制度做出规定，这一法律空白也是引起国际社会对大陆国家的远

海群岛所适用的法律制度存在争论的原因所在。此外，大陆国家远海群岛的相关

实践是否已形成习惯国际法亦需进一步论证。

中海油经济技术研究院张良福研究员认为，沿海国权利扩展是国际海洋法演

变和发展的基本特征，整体性原则、利益平衡原则、尊重和不影响原则是群岛国制

度的一般性原则。南沙群岛比照适用群岛国制度并不违反《公约》，其有一定的法

律和实践基础。

南沙群岛作为大陆国家的远海群岛，如何划定其领海基线，现行的国际海洋

法律中并没有可以直接适用的明确规则，只能从国家实践和国际法的一般性原则

中去探索。同时，大陆国家远海群岛的领海基线制度，尚在形成过程，有赖于国家
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实践的进一步丰富。中国在南沙群岛领海基线方面的实践，应该成为国际海洋法

关于大陆国家远海群岛领海基线制度形成过程中的重要实践之一，为国际海洋法

关于大陆国家远海群岛领海基线制度的形成做出创新性的贡献。同时，应该兼顾

和考虑中国在南海长期形成的历史性权利，南海周边其他国家业已形成和存在的

权利，以及国际社会的合理关切，并应遵循和借鉴《公约》关于沿海群岛直线基线

制度和群岛国制度的一般原则。

中国应以南沙群岛为整体，以其最外缘的岛礁滩沙为领海基点，采用直线基

线划定南沙群岛的领海基线，基线内水域为南沙群岛的群岛水域，比照适用群岛

国的通行规则，如实行无害通过制度和群岛海道通过制度。

（二）关于《马关条约》第 2 条的解释与钓鱼岛及其附属岛屿
主权归属

上海交通大学凯原法学院刘丹副研究员运用条约法理论和史料，重点探讨如

何从条约解释的角度解释“附属岛屿”这一条约术语，以及缔约方在缔结《马关条

约》第 2 条第 2 款时是否有意将钓鱼岛列为“台湾附属各岛屿”，从而为我国钓鱼

岛主权归属提供条约解释的理论依据。

就钓鱼岛与《马关条约》的关系，我国官方主张，钓鱼岛并非“无主地”，相反，

中国最先发现、命名和利用钓鱼岛，自明清起中国就对钓鱼岛实施了长期管辖。

1895 年 4 月 17 日，清政府在甲午战争战败后被迫与日本签署了不平等的《马关

条约》，割让“台湾全岛及所有附属各岛屿”，而钓鱼岛等作为台湾“附属岛屿”一

并被割让给日本。根据《开罗宣言》《波茨坦公告》《日本投降书》和《盟军最高司

令部训令第 677 号》等法律文件，二战结束后，日本领土范围应不包括钓鱼岛，钓

鱼岛作为台湾的附属岛屿应与台湾一并归还中国。2

某一涉案岛屿是大陆的“附属岛屿”，还是群岛中主岛的“附属岛屿”，并不

单纯是条约解释问题，还是举证问题，应结合历史、行政管辖和经济等因素综合考

量。

解释《马关条约》“附属岛屿”这一用语时需考虑缔约时的时间因素，就《马

关条约》缔约时“台湾全岛及所有附属各岛屿”是否包括钓鱼岛列屿这一问题，根

据国际司法实践，中日均需提供关键日期前“嗣后实践”的证据，否则该嗣后条约

或实践都难以被国际法庭所采纳。从此角度看，日本援引 1895 年之后“嗣后协定”

支撑对《马关条约》条约演化解释的主张，并无牢固的国际法依据。相反，对“附

属岛屿”采用条约静态解释具有国际法理论与实践的支持。

2　   中华人民共和国国务院新闻办公室：《钓鱼岛是中国的固有领土》（白皮书），2012 年
9 月 25 日。
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（三）钓鱼岛及其附属岛屿之法律地位

自然资源部海洋发展战略研究所疏震娅副研究员从钓鱼岛基本情况、钓鱼岛

法律地位论证的可能路径、大陆国家远海群岛制度、大陆国家远海群岛制度视角

下的钓鱼岛、论证的风险及挑战等方面对钓鱼岛及其附属岛屿的法律地位进行了

全面的论证。

钓鱼岛及其附属岛屿位于台湾岛东北部，已公布岛屿 71 个，主要岛屿包括钓

鱼岛、黄尾屿、赤尾屿、南小岛、北小岛、南屿、北屿、飞屿，陆地总面积约 5.69
平方公里。论证钓鱼岛及其附属岛屿的法律地位可将其作为单独的群岛，或作为

台湾的附属岛屿，或作为大陆国家远海群岛来进行。大陆国家远海群岛制度视角

下，钓鱼岛远离中国和日本海岸，本身不构成独立的主权国家，最终应归属主权国

家。南海仲裁案中仲裁庭切割南沙群岛的地物，判定有关岛礁的法律地位和海洋

权利，未给予中国以群岛整体主张主权和海洋权益的权利，且以《公约》不允许大

陆国家在其远海群岛划设群岛基线和直线基线为由，否定中国南沙群岛作为整体

可以产生海洋权利。这是我们目前解决钓鱼岛问题也可能面临的风险和挑战。

因此，我们应多路径研究并举，充分利用既有研究基础，深入挖掘梳理史料证

据；同时，应整体考虑，综合施策，从外交、立法、执法、海上活动、宣传等多个角

度寻求钓鱼岛问题的解决。

（四）钓鱼岛与东海划界

自然资源部第二海洋研究所研究员兼大陆架界限委员会委员吕文正先生首先

介绍了国际大陆架划界案的典型处理方式，接着又以图例形式介绍了中日两国东

海大陆架划界案的审议情况。

海南大学法学院邹立刚教授探讨了东海划界中中日双方的立场及理由。中国

的主张主要包括：依据“自然延伸”原则划界；钓鱼岛主权属我国；钓鱼岛是争议岛

屿，不应成为日本的划界基点；男女列屿在划界中不应具有完全效力；公平划界应

考虑海岸线长度等因素。中方提出上述主张的理由包括：中国未参加《大陆架公

约》；《公约》第 15 条的规定适用于领海且有但书；《公约》第 74 和 83 条规定在

国际法基础上以协议公平划界；中琉界沟是中国东海大陆架和日本硫球群岛岛架

之间的天然分界线，历史上中日海界也以此划分。

日方的主张如下：中日两国之间海域应依“中间线”原则划分；钓鱼岛及其附

属岛屿属于日本；在中日东海划界中，钓鱼岛及其附属岛屿、男女列屿、琉球群岛

等享有“完全效力”。

虽然中方对冲之鸟礁并无主权主张，但日方主张其享有全海域效力，损害了

中国的巨大利益，如公海渔业、国际海底区域资源利益和航行利益。
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清华大学国际关系研究院刘江永教授认为，钓鱼岛及其附属岛屿可统称为钓

鱼岛列岛。中日最初发生钓鱼岛领土争议的“关键日期”可以界定为 1895 年 1月，

当时日本明治政府借甲午战争之机窃占了中国钓鱼岛、黄尾屿等无人岛。在甲午

战争这一“关键日期”之前，钓鱼岛列岛是中国的固有领土而非所谓的“无主地”。

日本政府“购岛”及“国有化”的主要依据是古贺辰四郎的说辞，然而，这纯属杜撰，

缺乏旁证。中国拥有钓鱼岛列岛主权，将确保其享有钓鱼岛以西与台湾本岛相连

的大陆架，以及向东南延伸 200 海里的专属经济区的权利。由于这可能产生与相

距 170 海里的冲绳县八重山、宫古岛等重复划界问题，因此，该区域的专属经济

区范围仍需通过两国政府未来的谈判才能最终得到确认。赤尾屿虽地处大陆架边

缘地带，但若不具备划定专属经济区和大陆架的权利依据，除 12 海里领海和毗连

区以外，对中日双方来说似无实质划界意义。

四、钓鱼岛问题解决之路径

（一）学术研究与保钓运动相结合

台湾东吴大学前校长刘源俊教授分析了 6 次保卫钓鱼岛的运动及其取得的成

效，并指出保卫钓鱼岛不能只靠活动，更要靠学术研究，两者是相辅相成的。在保

卫钓鱼岛的运动和学术研究中，一些问题也日益凸显。首先，在“台独史观”的误

导之下，台湾部分青年对钓鱼岛问题认识肤浅甚至错误；其次，台湾对此问题的发

言权在大国角逐之下已逐渐被边缘化。对于第一个问题的解决，“钓鱼台教育协会”

将会有助于相关教育；对于第二个问题的解决，“台湾钓鱼台光复会”将继续发声，

一方面从民间监督台湾当局坚守立场，另一方面努力促进世界各地的华人在保钓

议题上进行合作。

世界华人保钓联盟陈妙德会长认为，钓鱼岛争端的解决是一个长期的过程，

保卫钓鱼岛是全中国的责任，并呼吁学术保钓与民间保钓相结合，希望更多的新

生力量加入到保钓行动中，传承历史使命，保卫国家主权。

（二）重视琉球在解决钓鱼岛问题中的角色

台湾“中央研究院”近代史研究所林泉忠副研究员认为在钓鱼岛问题上，中国

应重视琉球的角色。日本对大陆架的主张或对东海石油资源的开发，都无法避免

涉及琉球主权问题。美治时期，琉球作为一个相对独立的主体，独自甚至比日本

先对钓鱼岛提出了主权主张。虽然今日的琉球或已不复拥有独自提出有别于日本

的对钓鱼岛主权主张的环境，但分析这一过程以及琉球在这一过程中的作用有助
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于理解今日的钓鱼岛问题。琉球与日本在论证钓鱼岛主权时，虽然侧重部分不尽

相同，然亦无明显的矛盾。其中最重要的共同点是双方对钓鱼岛的主权认知均基

于 1895 年 1 月 14 日的日本内阁决议，且均主张在此之前该群岛是无主地。

日本自 20 世纪 90 年代以来，随着政治与社会的“右倾化”，在钓鱼岛议题上

逐渐向民族主义靠拢。而琉球，基于其特殊的民族与国家认同及二战期间的巨大

创伤，战后长期维持着高度的和平意识，而此和平意识造成琉球无论是对日美强

化周边的军事防卫能力，还是对中国在钓鱼岛海域“常态化巡逻”，均持否定态度。

（三）重视韩国在钓鱼岛问题上的立场

厦门大学南海研究院郝会娟博士后指出，韩国虽然并非钓鱼岛争端的当事

国，但是中日钓鱼岛争端和韩日独岛（日本称“竹岛”）争端都是在相似的历史背

景下产生的问题，具有很大的共性。从地缘上来讲，中日两国对韩国都具有重要

的意义。所以我们应该关注韩国在独岛问题上的观点、立场及外交政策，在钓鱼

岛问题上力争得到韩国的支持，营造有利于我国的周边环境。同时，我们也可以

吸取韩国处理独岛问题的经验和教训，更好地解决钓鱼岛问题。

对钓鱼岛问题，韩国政府的立场可以概括为“政治上恪守中立”。韩国在大国

之间推行平衡外交。在涉及钓鱼岛主权归属的历史权利方面，韩国学者基本都支

持中国，但是认为中国在争取钓鱼岛主权方面还存在很大的弱势。韩国学者大都

将钓鱼岛争端与独岛问题联系在一起进行研究，在一定程度上，也为我们研究钓

鱼岛问题提供了一个方向。鉴于两者具有相似性和连带性，中国也有必要参考韩

国为解决独岛问题所采取的相关措施，争取韩国在钓鱼岛问题上支持中国。

总之，在钓鱼岛问题上，韩国虽然不是当事国，但却处于非常微妙的地位。中

国应了解韩国对钓鱼岛争端的立场和认知，把握住钓鱼岛问题和独岛问题的相似

性和关联性，最大限度地争取韩国在钓鱼岛问题上支持中国。中国在钓鱼岛问题

上也应该综合考虑周边非当事国的外交和政治策略，争取更大的主动性。

（四）和平解决钓鱼岛争端

清华大学张新军副教授认为，法律洞见可能有助于消解中日在钓鱼岛问题上

的困境。3 在与钓鱼岛领土取得有关的法律和事实上，中日主要在下述两点上存在

分歧：一是关于领土取得的“先占”规则的解释和适用；二是涉及战后领土安排的

国际法律文书的解释和适用。就第一点而言，日方所持的立场自相矛盾，违反善

3 　 ZHANG Xinjun, Diaoyu/Senkaku Dilemma: To Be or Not to Be, The Journal of 
International Law and Diplomacy, Vol. 113, No.2, pp. 25~48.
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意解释的原则。就第二点而言，日本所持文件的证明力是值得质疑的。

领土取得的实体规则的模棱两可也许是滋生领土争端解决过程中的投机行为

的土壤，但是一般国际法关于和平解决国际争端的程序性规则也将限制这些投机

行为。为此，中日双方应当严肃地回顾本国的领土主权主张和钓鱼岛争端存在的

关联，并履行和平解决争端的义务。

台湾政治大学国际关系研究中心邵汉仪研究员全面解析了台湾当局在钓鱼岛

争端中的作为，其论述主要从 3 个方面展开，即战后钓鱼岛划入美国托管范围的

始末；台湾当局就台湾渔民在钓鱼岛附近水域被捕后所进行的交涉；台湾当局对钓

鱼岛及其附属岛屿“重新认识”的历程及因应政策的形成。

钓鱼岛问题的解决应回归国际法，其优点在于可提供降温期，因为诉讼过程

一般历经多年，且当事国可中途停止诉讼，进行庭外和解。

责任编辑：林凤来
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A Review of the Cross-Strait Symposium on 
Legal Status of the Diaoyu Islands
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Abstract: From 13 to 14 October 2018, in Xiamen, the Cross-Strait 
Symposium on Legal Status of the Diaoyu Islands was held by Xiamen University 
South China Sea Institute and Center for Oceans Law and the China Seas, in 
collaboration with Shanghai Institute for International Strategic Studies, Mingyue 
Academy of Classical Learning, and World Chinese Alliance for Defending 
Diaoyu Islands. More than 60 experts and scholars from Chinese mainland, Taiwan 
and Hong Kong attended the Symposium. The themes and issues presented at 
the Symposium mainly include: (a) the jurisprudential fallacy underlying the 
determination of the legal status of some features involved in the South China 
Sea Arbitration; (b) evidence supporting China’s claim of sovereignty over the 
Diaoyu Island and its affiliated islands (hereinafter called “the Diaoyu Islands” 
collectively); (c) the legal status of Diaoyu Islands and maritime delimitation in 
the East China Sea; and (d) the possible solutions to the Diaoyu Islands dispute. 
By debating all the aforesaid issues, the Symposium laid the foundation for a 
comprehensive understanding of the history, geography, and legal status of the 
Diaoyu Islands.
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Xiamen University South China Sea Institute and Center for Oceans Law and 
the China Seas held the “Cross-Strait Symposium on Legal Status of the Diaoyu 
Islands” from 13 to 14 October 2018 in Xiamen, Fujian. Prof. FU Kuen-chen 
of Xiamen University South China Sea Institute gave an opening address to the 
symposium. In his address, he briefly introduced the purpose and agenda of the 
symposium, and warmly invited all the attending experts and scholars to share their 
knowledge of the history, geology and legal status of the Diaoyu Islands. Affirming 
the significance of the symposium, Prof. YANG Bin, Vice Principal of Xiamen 
University, shared his regard for the important contributions Xiamen University 
South China Sea Institute has made towards the development of the law of the sea 
in China as well as the establishment of the study of such law as a discipline. Prof. 
CHEN Peiyao, who is the former president of SIISS, continued by stating that the 
dispute concerning the Diaoyu Islands should be settled by taking into account all 
factors from the perspectives of law and international relations. Prof. SHAW Yu-
ming, who is the former director of Institute of International Relations, Taiwan 
Chengchi University, concluded by recommending that similar symposia should be 
held on a regular basis, since the settlement of the Diaoyu Islands dispute requires 
continuous joint efforts by outstanding talents in the field of international law.

The themes and issues presented at the Symposium mainly include: (a) the 
jurisprudential fallacy underlying the determination of the legal status of some 
features involved in the South China Sea Arbitration; (b) evidence supporting 
China’s claim of sovereignty over the Diaoyu Islands; (c) the legal status of the 
Diaoyu Islands and maritime delimitation in the East China Sea; and (d) the 
possible solutions to the Diaoyu Islands dispute.

I. Jurisprudential Fallacy Underlying the Determination of 
the Legal Status of Some Features Involved in the South 
China Sea Arbitration

A. The Arbitral Tribunal’s Misinterpretation and Misapplication of 
Article 121(3) 

Prof. PAN Junwu, who is the Deputy Dean of the School of the International 
Law, Northwest University of Political Science and Law (NWUPL), highlighted in 
his presentation that the determination of the legal status of the features involved 
in the South China Sea Arbitration (Philippines v. China) concerns, primarily, the 
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interpretation and application of Article 121 of the United Nations Convention on 
the Law of the Sea (UNCLOS), in particular that of Paragraph 3. According to Prof. 
PAN, the Arbitral Tribunal constituted for the case (hereinafter “the Tribunal”), in 
its Award, focused on some key terms of the article and interpreted them arbitrarily, 
jumping into the conclusion that all features of the Nansha Islands should be only 
considered as “rocks” under Article 121(3), and thus shall have no continental 
shelf or exclusive economic zone. In consideration of its jurisdiction conferred 
on by itself, the Tribunal’s interpretation and application of the aforesaid article 
of UNCLOS seem plausible. Its decision in this regard was even welcomed by a 
group of Western scholars and, a few of them, also insisted for China, as a law-
abiding State, to accept the Tribunal’s decision on the matter. 

However, Prof. PAN argued that the support given to the Award rendered by 
the Tribunal in the South China Sea Arbitration is grossly unfair and even a bit 
ridiculous. As a matter of fact, the Tribunal committed serious errors, particularly 
in the interpretation and application of Article 121(3) with the effect of significantly 
departing from the relevant provisions of the UNCLOS and the Vienna Convention 
on the Law of Treaties (VCLT). Furthermore, it misinterpreted the logic 
underpinning Article 121(3) and Article 121(1)~(2), and modified the provisions of 
Article 121(3) beyond its authority by ignoring some important facts and violating 
the treaty interpretation principles established by VCLT. Consequently, the Tribunal 
came to an erroneous conclusion about the legal status of some features involved in 
the arbitration. 

B. Logical Inconsistencies and Fallacies in the Determination of the 
Legal Status of Some Features Involved in the South China Sea 
Arbitration

Prof. SONG Jie from the School of Law, Zhejiang Gongshang University 
advanced the hypothesis that, in the award on the merits of the South China Sea 
Arbitration, the Tribunal’s understanding of the definition of “rock” is pivotal 
to its subsequent reasoning and decision in this part. In this regard, it is worthy 
to examine the absurd definition of “rock” and problematic logic adopted by the 
Tribunal, which, according to Prof. SONG, accordingly led the Tribunal to commit 
serious errors in its ruling. To support its argument, the Tribunal used a definition 
of rock which was not consistent with the UNCLOS. Rather, its definition was ad 
hoc derived from the Oxford English Dictionary and some documents produced 
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by the International Court of Justice. The Tribunal’s reasoning implies that, 
since the UNCLOS does not set out any provisions concerning the geology or 
geomorphology of a “rock”, a “rock” cannot be distinguished from an “island” 
stipulated in UNCLOS, Article 121(1). If the Tribunal’s reasoning were right, the 
provisions of Article 121, Paragraph 3 would effectively lose their meanings. All 
these reveal that the Tribunal’s logic is just inconsistent. 

C. Impact of the International Judicial Decisions on the Determination 
of the Legal Status of Some Maritime Features 

Associate Prof. CHEN Chen-Ju from the Department of Law, Taiwan 
Chengchi University, argued that in the law of the sea, islands have engendered 
numerous international legal disputes, particularly on matters concerning territorial 
sovereignty, maritime delimitation and the legal status of some marine features. 
She added that, legislatively, the island regime has been established through the 
provisions of Article 10(1) of the 1958 Convention on the Territorial Sea and 
Contiguous Zone, Article 1 of the 1958 Convention on the Continental Shelf, and 
Article 121 of the 1982 UNCLOS. And judicially, international judicial precedents 
indicate that a State’s sovereignty over an island is largely subject to its effective 
control over the same. However, a universal State practice of settling island-
related international issues has never been established. Consequently, past pertinent 
international judicial decisions have made little difference on the resolution of such 
issues. When handling these issues, this point should be given much weight. 

II. Evidence Supporting China’s Claim of Sovereignty over 
the Diaoyu Islands

A. Geology and Geography of the Diaoyu Islands and Adjacent Waters

In his presentation, TAN Shudong, who is a senior engineer at the National 
Marine Data and Information Service (NMDIS), examined the geography, 
geology, and natural resources of the Diaoyu Islands and surrounding waters, 
which encompassed reviewing the scientific survey conducted by Japan in the 
aforementioned areas. Based on his study, he concluded: (a) the Diaoyu Islands and 
surrounding waters are abundant in fishery, oil, and gas resources; (b) the Diaoyu 
Islands are neither part of the Nansei Islands/shoto (an old Japanese name for the 
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Ryukyu Islands), nor part of the Ryukyu Islands, but affiliated to the Island of 
Taiwan. 

Geologically, the Diaoyu Islands and the Ryukyu Islands can be classified as 
continental and oceanic respectively. This geological distinction is corroborated 
by the geographical location of the Diaoyu Islands. The Diaoyu Islands are in fact 
situated at the edge of a broad continental shelf, which stretched from the mainland 
of China to the East China Sea. Accordingly, they stand in the shallow waters of 
the southern East China Sea with waters ranging from 140 to 150 meters in depth. 
The China-Ryukyu Border Trough (also known as Okinawa Trough in Japan), 
which is a trench up to 2000 meters deep lying to the east of the Diaoyu Islands, 
topographically separates the Diaoyu Islands from the Ryukyu Islands. 

In order to encroach upon the Diaoyu Islands, soon after the end of the 
Second World War, Japanese research teams, under the guidance of the Japanese 
government, secretly landed and conducted six field surveys on the Diaoyu Islands. 
Under the guise of “academic research”, these teams thoroughly surveyed the 
geology, geography, hydrometeorology, fishery resources, gas and other natural 
resources of the archipelago and its surrounding waters. Through such surveys, 
Japan obtained the information necessary to pave the way for its later exploitation 
of the resources of the Diaoyu Islands and surrounding waters. 

Prof. WANG Wenqing, who is the Deputy Dean of College of the Environment 
& Ecology, Xiamen University, similarly examined the geography and plant species 
of the Diaoyu Islands. He also investigated their habitability for human beings on 
the basis of Japan’s relevant research reports.

Associate Prof. HOU Xueliang from School of Life Sciences, Xiamen 
University, gave likewise a brief introduction to the geography of the Diaoyu 
Islands, particularly the species and distribution of the plants living on the islands.

B. Historical Evidence Supporting China’s Claim of Sovereignty over the 
Diaoyu Islands 

Dr. CHIAU Wen-yan, who is a professor emeritus of Taiwan Ocean University, 
through his presentation “Historical Facts about Landing on the Diaoyu Island by 
the Seamen of Taiwan’s Old Sailboat Free China in 1955”, argued that the Diaoyu 
Islands belong to Taiwan, China. The seamen of Taiwan’s old sailboat Free China 
landed on the Diaoyu Island in 1955. This historical fact demonstrates that the 
waters surrounding the Diaoyu Islands are traditionally Chinese fishing ground. 
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Taiwan fishermen have, in fact, for generations, engaged in navigation and fishery 
activities in the aforesaid waters.

As Mckewen filmed the sailing adventures of Free China crossing the Pacific 
Ocean, this video represents a piece of critical evidence supporting the claim 
that the Taiwanese fishermen had been sailing through the waters adjacent to the 
Diaoyu Islands. All these show that the waters surrounding the Diaoyu Islands are 
the traditional fishing ground for Taiwan fishermen, and this group of islands is an 
inherent territory of China, where the Chinese government has taken official acts of 
sovereignty.

Mr. LIU Mengxiong, who is a retired member of the National Committee 
of the Chinese People’s Political Consultative Conference (CPPCC), reviewed 
the Second Cairo Conference held in 1943. The Conference celebrated its 75th 
anniversary in 2018, but China was still disputing its sovereignty over the Diaoyu 
Islands with Japan. Against this backdrop, it is of great significance to revisit the 
conference. As LIU recounted, Allied leaders, including the US president Franklin 
Roosevelt, British Prime Minister Winston Churchill, and Generalissimo Chiang 
Kai-shek of the Republic of China attended the conference. During the conference, 
Roosevelt, on two occasions, even advised Chiang to recover the Ryukyu Islands, 
let alone the Diaoyu Islands which were then illegally occupied by the Japanese. 
All these show that Japan’s illegal and absurd occupation of the Diaoyu Islands 
violated China’s territorial sovereignty and also sabotaged the postwar international 
order and arrangements. 

Prof. SHAW Yu-ming of Taiwan Chengchi University similarly provided a 
historical review of the campaigns launched to defend China’s sovereignty over the 
Diaoyu Islands in the 1970s as well as the process through which the US decided to 
transfer its administrative rights over the Diaoyu Islands to Japan. Prof. SHAW also 
examined the reasons behind this decision. The US had resolved that “administrative 
rights over the Diaoyu Islands shall be handed to Japan, while issues concerning 
sovereignty shall be settled by all parties concerned”. 

Dr. LIN Man-houng, who is a Research Fellow at the Institute of Modern 
History, “Taiwan Academia Sinica”, maintained that the aforementioned policy was 
part of the 26 May 1971 US Diplomatic Note, instead of Taiwan-US Textile Talks. 
He also explored the background, basis and significance of the Note.

Ever since the 15th century, the Imperial Title-Conferring Envoys from China 
to Ryukyu usually started their voyage to Ryukyu from Fuzhou, by way of Taiwan 
and its northeast islands of Pengjia, Diaoyu, Huangwei and Chiwei. The Diaoyu 
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Islands are considered as the boundary between Taiwan and Ryukyu. This string of 
islands are adjacent to the coast of Taiwan but located over 100 km away from the 
Ryukyu Islands. Furthermore, there is a 2000-metre-deep trough which separates 
the Diaoyu Islands from the Ryukyu Islands. 

From generation to generation, Taiwanese fishermen fished, took shelter from 
storms and repaired their boats at and in the vicinity of the Diaoyu Islands. Japan 
did not place this chain of islands under the Prefecture of Okinawa until 1894, 
which is when the First Sino-Japanese War began. The Diaoyu Islands were later 
annexed by Japan along with the Penghu Islands due to China’s failure to win the 
war. After the Second World War, the US established military control of the islands 
south of 29° north latitude in accordance with Article 3 of the 1951 Treaty of San 
Francisco. However, any provisional military control of an area, in light of the 
general principles of international law, should not prejudice the ultimate decision 
on who can legitimately claim the sovereignty of that area.

The Japanese government obtained the administrative rights over the Diaoyu 
Islands in 1972; the waters in the vicinity of the said insular group, however, 
has never been officially exploited due to the unremitting disputes between the 
countries concerned. China ratified the UNCLOS on 15 May 1996. Under the 
UNCLOS, China is entitled to explore and exploit the resources in its exclusive 
economic zone (EEZ) that extends 200 nautical miles from its territorial sea 
baseline. Accordingly, China has the right to exploit the resources in the waters 
around the Diaoyu Islands.

C. Cartographic and Textual Evidence Corroborating China’s Claim of 
Sovereignty over the Diaoyu Islands

Prof. WANG Qianjin from the Chinese Academy of Sciences (CAS) has 
conducted a comprehensive study of the cartographic and textual evidence 
concerning the sovereignty of the Diaoyu Islands. His research provided 
voluminous evidence proving that the Diaoyu Islands have been an inherent part of 
China’s territory since ancient times.

FEI Jie, who is an associate professor at Center for Historical Geographical 
Studies, Fudan University, reported the discovery of 17 ancient maps that recorded 
the Diaoyu Islands. The names of the Diaoyu Islands as recorded in these maps 
may be classified into three types: Type 1, which uses “Tiaoyusu”, “Hoangoueysu” 
and “Tchehoeyou” to refer to Diaoyu Island, Huangwei Islet and Chiwei Islet 
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respectively; Type 2, which uses “Houpinsu”, “Tiaoyu-su” and “Tche-oey sou” to 
refer to Diaoyu Island, Huangwei Islet and Chiwei Islet, respectively; and Type 3, 
where “Tiaoyu su” refers to the Diaoyu Islands as a whole. Since 1840, Nanxiao 
and Beixiao Islands have been referred to in Western maps and related documents 
as Pinnacle Islands, Pinnacle Rocks, Pinnacle Group, Pinnacle Island or similar 
names. Among these names, the one of “Pinnacle Island” is identical to the English 
name for Huaping-yu Island, which is one of the Northern Three Islands of Taiwan 
(Bei Fang San Yu). Some maps drawn in the 19th century in French recorded the 
Northern Three Islands as Hao-yu-su or Haoyusu.

Mr. LIU Yijie, who is the senior editor of the China Ocean Press, contended 
that Shunfeng Xiangsong (Voyage with a Tail Wind) might play an important role in 
settling the Diaoyu Islands dispute. Shunfeng Xiangsong is a book about sea routes 
which was published during the reign of Emperor Yongle of the Ming Dynasty. As 
such, it contains the earliest record of the Diaoyu Islands. The section of the book 
entitled “Voyage from Fujian to Ryukyu” shows that Diaoyu Island was used as 
an important navigation mark on at least two sea routes. This record corroborates 
the claim that the Diaoyu Islands were discovered, and consequently named, by 
Chinese navigators as early as in the early Ming dynasty. The Diaoyu Islands 
were moreover charted as points of strategic importance when the Ming court 
reestablished its coastal defense system during the reign of the Emperor Jiajing 
(1522–1566). 

Dr. WU Weiwei, who is a research fellow at the Center for Studies of Fujian 
and Taiwan, Fujian Normal University, similarly observed that in the ancient 
atlases published in China, Ryukyu, Japan and Western countries, Chiwei Islet, 
Gumi Mountain (Today’s Kume Island), and the China-Ryukyu Border Trough, 
were all indicated as connecting points of the boundary line existing between China 
and Ryukyu. As these atlases reflect ancient navigators’ experience and knowledge, 
they stand as strong evidence that a maritime boundary existed between ancient 
China and Ryukyu, which furthermore demonstrates that China, indisputably, owns 
legitimate sovereignty of the Diaoyu Islands. 

Prof. XIE Bizhen, who is the Director of the Center for Studies of Fujian and 
Taiwan, Fujian Normal University, gave the presentation “Diaoyu Islands Are 
Affiliated to Taiwan: Historical Evidence and Its Significance”. In this presentation, 
he proved that the Diaoyu Islands in its entirety are part of China’s sacred territory, 
by collating and analyzing the domestic and overseas historical literature and maps. 

ZHANG Jiangqi, who is the Director of the Standard Quality Division of the 
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National Geomatics Center of China, also examined a wide sample of Chinese and 
non-Chinese maps which were drawn in the heyday of the Qing Dynasty. These 
maps colored Bachong Mountain (Yaeyama Island), Taiping Mountain (Miyako 
Island) and Bashi Channel the same as the Island of Taiwan, indicating that all 
these three areas belonged to Taiwan of China at that time. It could also be inferred 
the existence of a loose political control over these areas by Ryukyu, which was 
then a vassal State of the Empire of Qing. Such maps constituted the basis on 
which China and Japan devised their plan to deal with Ryukyu in the 19th century. 

Japan accelerated its overseas expansion between 1870 and 1947. During this 
time, it seized Ryukyu and, accordingly, attempted to occupy Diaoyu Island. In 
order to achieve this objective, the Japanese government fabricated documents, 
including counterfeited maps and photographs of Diaoyu Island and Huangwei 
Islet. These documents may, conversely, be considered as compelling evidence to 
demonstrate Japan’s attempt to claim control over the aforementioned islands. 

D. International Rules Supporting China’s Claims of Sovereignty over 
the Diaoyu Islands

JIANG Xinfeng, who is a research fellow at the PLA Academy of Military 
Science, has likewise argued that China has ample historical, geographic and legal 
evidence to prove that the Diaoyu Islands belong to China. In contrast, Japan’s 
claim that the Diaoyu Islands are “its inherent territory” is factually and legally 
unfounded. Her argument was presented as follows:

In accordance with international law, rules relating to the acquisition of 
territorial sovereignty of a certain area include: acquisition by (a) first discovery; 
(b) first naming; (c) first exploration and exploitation; and (d) first exercise of 
continuous and effective administration. A State’s claim to sovereignty over a 
certain area, regardless of its distance from the mainland of that State, may be 
well founded, only if the four rules have been observed. In this regard, China 
should enjoy indisputable sovereignty over the Diaoyu Islands because of the 
following: (a) ancient Chinese first discovered and named the Diaoyu Islands; (b) 
ancient Chinese first exploited as well as implemented continuous and effective 
administration on the Diaoyu Islands; (c) the Diaoyu Islands were affiliated to 
Taiwan, which is also part of China; (d) the Diaoyu Islands were seized by Japan 
at the end of the First Sino-Japanese War, and should be returned to China under 
the provisions of the Cairo Declaration and Potsdam Proclamation; (e) the Chinese 
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government has consistently claimed through a variety of legal channels that the 
Diaoyu Islands belong to China; (f) China has factually declared and defended 
its sovereignty over the Diaoyu Islands through patrolling and other acts; and (g) 
renowned Japanese historians, including Prof. Kiyoshi Inoue and Prof. Murate 
Tadayoshi, all corroborate the fact that the Diaoyu Islands are part of China’s 
territory.

The Diaoyu Islands are an inherent part of China’s territory. This is a fact 
which is as much supported by the geomorphology and history of the islands as 
sanctioned by international law. Japan shall thus respect history as well as the geo-
political order established in the aftermath of the Second World War. In particular, 
it shall strictly comply with the relevant provisions of the Cairo Declaration and 
Potsdam Proclamation, and accordingly abandon any plan to occupy the Diaoyu 
Islands. Apart from insisting on resolving the Diaoyu Islands dispute through 
dialogue, China should also place greater efforts in diplomacy, publicity, law, 
military and other areas.

III. Legal Status of the Diaoyu Islands and Maritime 
Delimitation in the East China Sea

A. Regime of Distant Archipelagos of Continental States

Associate Prof. WANG Zelin at the School of the International Law, NWUPL, 
argued that distant archipelagos should be classified into two categories: distant 
archipelagos of continental States and those of archipelagic States. He argued so 
from the following two aspects: (a) the criteria used to determine an “archipelago” 
and applicable laws; and (b) practices and issues regarding the determination of 
the integrity of a distant archipelago of a continental State. The UNCLOS has 
laid down important provisions concerning the legal regime applicable to distant 
archipelagos of archipelagic States, but none for those of continental States. This 
legal lacuna gave rise to the present international debate over the regime applicable 
to distant archipelagos of continental States. Additionally, further corroboration 
is required to decide whether the practices regarding distant archipelagos of 
continental States have constituted a customary international law.

ZHANG Liangfu, who is a research fellow from the CNOOC Economic 
and Technologic Institute, similarly observed that, throughout its evolution and 
development, the expansion of coastal State rights has been a basic characteristic 
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of the international law of the sea. He further noted that the general principles of 
the archipelagic State regime include the principles of integrity, equity, respect 
and nonmaleficence. The mutatis mutandis application of the archipelagic State 
regime to the Nansha Islands would not contravene the UNCLOS, given that it is 
consistent with some established laws and practices.

In the current law of the sea, no rule can be applied directly to the drawing of 
the baseline of the territorial sea of the Nansha Islands, as it is a distant archipelago 
of a continental State. In this case, we could only rely on State practices and the 
aforementioned general principles of international law. The regime applicable to 
the drawing of territorial sea baseline for distant archipelagos of continental States 
has not yet been established, which requires further development and accrual of 
pertinent State practices. When such a regime is being formulated, the way China 
draw the territorial sea baseline of the Nansha Islands should be regarded as a 
significant practice of the law of the sea, as well as an innovative contribution to the 
establishment of the aforesaid regime. Till that moment, the long-standing historic 
rights of China in the South China Sea, the existing rights of other States bordering 
the South China Sea, alongside the reasonable concerns of the international 
community should be duly taken into account. Furthermore, the general principles 
of both the UNCLOS regime of straight baselines for coastal archipelagos and 
regime of archipelagic State should be followed and used as a frame of reference.

China is consequently advised to treat the Nansha Islands as a single unit and 
to draw straight archipelagic baselines joining the outermost features of the Nansha 
Islands. The waters enclosed by the baselines should be the archipelagic waters 
of the Nansha Islands, where the passage rules of archipelagic States should be 
applied mutatis mutandis, such as the regimes of innocent passage and archipelagic 
sea lanes passage. 

B. Interpretation of Article 2 of Treaty of Shimonoseki and the Diaoyu 
Islands Sovereignty Ownership

Invoking the theories of the law of treaties and related historical documents, 
Ms. LIU Dan, who is an associate research fellow at Koguan School of Law, 
Shanghai Jiao Tong University, examined the wording “islands appertaining 
or belonging to the said island”, which appears in Article 2(b) of the Treaty of 
Shimonoseki. As this treaty was signed by China and Japan on 17 April, 1895, 
Ms. LIU tried to determine whether, at the time of signing, the Diaoyu Islands 
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were implicitly included into “all islands appertaining or belonging to the said 
island of Formosa”. Her study provided a theoretical basis for China’s claim to 
the sovereignty of the Diaoyu Islands from the perspective of treaty history and 
interpretation.

China officially claims that the Diaoyu Islands were not “terra nullius”. Rather 
the contrary, ancient Chinese were the first to discover and name the islands, and 
had placed them under the continuous administration of the Chinese government as 
early as the Ming and Qing dynasties. Due to its defeat in the First Sino-Japanese 
War, the Qing court was forced to sign the aforementioned treaty on unequal terms 
and, thus, obliged to cede to Japan “the island of Formosa [Taiwan], together with 
all islands appertaining or belonging to the said island of Formosa [Taiwan]”. As 
Ms. LIU demonstrated, it is against this backdrop that the Diaoyu Islands were 
ceded to Japan as “islands appertaining or belonging to the said island of Formosa 
[Taiwan]”. However, considering the legally binding documents including the 1943 
Cairo Declaration, the 1945 Potsdam Proclamation, the 1945 Japanese Instrument 
of Surrender and the Supreme Commander for the Allied Powers Instruction 
(SCAPIN) No. 677 of 1946, the Diaoyu Islands should not have been counted as 
Japanese territory after the end of the Second World War, but, instead, should be 
considered as affiliated to Taiwan and thus should be returned to China together 
with Taiwan.1

In order to decide whether an island is an island “appertaining or belonging to” 
a continent or the principal island of an archipelago, one should not only interpret 
the relevant treaty provisions and provide appropriate evidence, but also take into 
consideration of all the associated factors, including historical, administrative and 
economic ones. 

To interpret the aforementioned Treaty’s wording “islands appertaining or 
belonging to the said island”, one should take into account the circumstance 
characterizing the time of the treaty. When the treaty was signed, did the expression 
“the island of Formosa, together with all islands appertaining or belonging to the 
said island of Formosa” include the Diaoyu Islands? To answer this question, both 
China and Japan are required, in line with international judicial practices, to submit 
evidence of “subsequent practice” prior to the critical date of 1895. Otherwise, 
the subsequent treaty or practice would not be accepted by international tribunals. 

1   　 State Council Information Office, the People’s Republic of China, Diaoyu Dao, an Inherent 
Territory of China (White Paper), 25 September 2012.
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In this regard, Japan invoked the subsequent agreement after 1895 to support 
its evolutive interpretation of the Treaty of Shimonoseki, which is unfounded 
in international law. On the contrary, to statically interpret the term “islands 
appertaining or belonging to the said island” is well founded both in the theory and 
practice of international law.

C. Legal Status of the Diaoyu Islands

Associate Research Fellow SHU Zhenya of China Institute for Marine Affairs 
(CIMA) analysed the legal status of the Diaoyu Islands from five aspects: (a) 
general information of the Diaoyu Islands; (b) possible ways to prove an argument 
on the legal status of the Diaoyu Islands; (c) the regime of distant archipelagos 
of continental States; (d) the Diaoyu Islands viewed under the regime of distant 
archipelagos of continental States; (e) risks and challenges associated with the 
substantiation of an argument on the legal status of the Diaoyu Islands.

The Diaoyu Islands group is located to the northeast of the Island of Taiwan. 
As announced by China’s competent authorities, the group comprises 71 islands, 
which include Huangwei Islet, Chiwei Islet, Nanxiao Island, Beixiao Island, Nan 
Islet, Bei Islet and Fei Islet. It approximately has a land area of 5.69 km2 in total. 
According to Ms. SHU, arguments on the legal status of the Diaoyu Islands may 
be advanced by taking the Diaoyu Islands either as a separate archipelago, or 
as islands appertaining to the Island of Taiwan, or as a distant archipelago of a 
continental State. The Diaoyu Islands, as per the regime of distant archipelagos of 
continental States, cannot constitute an independent sovereign State; ultimately, this 
insular group should be placed under the control of a sovereign State, despite of its 
long distance from China’s and Japan’s coasts. The Tribunal of the South China Sea 
Arbitration decided on the status and maritime entitlements of some component 
islands and reefs of the Nansha Islands by dividing the island group into separate 
and individual features, depriving China of the right to claim sovereignty and 
maritime rights over the Nansha Islands as a single unit. In addition, the Tribunal 
denied China’s claim of maritime rights by taking the Nansha Islands as a single 
unit on the assumption that a continental State is not allowed to draw archipelagic 
or straight baselines for its distant archipelagos under the UNCLOS. The factors 
mentioned above may give rise to risks and challenges in the settlement of the 
Diaoyu Islands dispute.

In this context, China should make a full use of existing findings, conduct an 
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in-depth study of historical documents, and subsequently endeavor to solve the 
Diaoyu Islands dispute through all the means at its disposal: diplomacy, legislation, 
law enforcement, maritime activities, and publicity, among others.

D. The Diaoyu Islands and Maritime Delimitation in the East China Sea

Dr. LV Wenzheng, who is a research fellow at the Second Institute of 
Oceanography, Ministry of Natural Resources, and a member of the Commission 
on the Limits of the Continental Shelf (CLCS), examined the typical methods 
that CLCS adopts to review the submissions it received with regard to the limits 
of continental shelf. He then used legends to provide a clear picture of the 
consideration and review of the submissions concerning the extended continental 
shelf in the East China Sea made by China and Japan respectively.

Prof. ZOU Ligang from the Law School of Hainan University reviewed 
the positions and grounds of China and Japan with respect to their maritime 
delimitation in the East China Sea, which he summarised as follows:

China maintains that: (a) the maritime boundary between the two countries 
should be delimited based on the principle of “natural prolongation”; (b) China 
enjoys the sovereignty over the Diaoyu Islands; (c) since the Diaoyu Islands are 
disputable, Japan should not use them as base points to delineate its boundary line 
with China; (d) Danjo Islands shall not have full force for delimitation purposes; 
(e) an equitable delimitation should take into account the length of the coastline and 
other related factors. China’s claims above outlined are grounded on the following 
premises: (a) China has never acceded to the Convention on the Continental 
Shelf; (b) Article 15 of UNCLOS is applicable to the delimitation of territorial sea 
between States but with some provisos; (c) Articles 74 and 83 provide that maritime 
boundary delimitation shall be effected by agreement on the basis of international 
law, in order to achieve an equitable solution; (d) the China-Ryukyu Border Trough 
forms a natural boundary line that separates China’s continental shelf in the East 
China Sea from the insular shelf of Japan’s Ryukyu Islands; and this trough has 
been historically treated as a maritime boundary line between China and Japan.

Japan asserts that: (a) the Sino-Japanese maritime delimitation should be 
effected on the basis of the median line principle; (b) Japan can legitimately claims 
sovereignty over the Diaoyu Islands; (c) the Diaoyu Islands, Danjo Islands and the 
Ryukyu Islands should have full effect in the maritime delimitation between China 
and Japan in the East China Sea. 
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China does not claim sovereignty over Okinotorishima; but Japan claims 
that Okinotorishima is an island with full maritime entitlements, which greatly 
undermines China’s national interests, including those related to high seas fishery, 
resources of international seabed area and navigation. 

LIU Jiangyong, who is a professor at the Institute of International Relations, 
Tsinghua University, noted that the critical date of the Sino-Japanese territorial 
dispute over the Diaoyu Islands can be determined as January 1895, when the 
Meiji government seized the Diaoyu Island, Huangwei Islet alongside with other 
uninhabited islands. Prior to this critical date, the Diaoyu Islands had been regarded 
as an inherent part of China’s territory instead of “terra nullius”. The Japanese 
government “purchased” and “nationalised” the Diaoyu Islands solely on the 
basis of the account provided by Koga Tatsushiro, which is not strongly supported 
with evidence. China’s legitimate ownership of the Diaoyu Islands would ensure 
its entitlement to the continental shelf lying to the west of Diaoyu Island and 
connecting Diaoyu Island with the Island of Taiwan, as well as its entitlement to 
the EEZ extending 200 nautical miles southeastward. However, China’s EEZ might 
overlap with those of the Yaeyama Islands and Miyako Islands (which belong 
to Prefecture of Okinawa), since both islands are only 170 nautical miles away 
from Diaoyu Island. In that case, the delimitation of the EEZ between China and 
Japan in this sea area should be determined through negotiations. Chiwei Islet is 
situated at the edge of the continental shelf. If it is only entitled to a 12-nautical-
mile territorial sea and a continuous zone, but not to an EEZ or a continental shelf, 
Chiwei Islet would make little difference in terms of maritime delimitation to both 
China and Japan.

IV. Possible Solutions to the Diaoyu Islands Dispute 

A. To Undertake a Two-Pronged Effort in Academic Research and 
Diaoyu Islands Defense Campaigns

Prof. LIU Yuan-Tsun, who is the former principal of Taiwan Soochow 
University, studied six Diaoyu Islands Defense Campaigns and their achievements. 
Based on this analysis, he concluded that such campaigns and academic research 
are complementary to each other in defending China’s sovereignty over the Diaoyu 
Islands, and therefore neither of them should be ignored. He also observed that 
some problems have most recently emerged: (a) being misled by the historical 
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proposition of “Taiwan Independence”, some youngsters in Taiwan hold a 
superficial or even ill-informed view of the Diaoyu Islands dispute; and (b) in 
the dispute, Taiwan can hardly make its voice heard among the great powers 
contending for supremacy of the world. In this regard, the “Diaoyutai Education 
Association” should be mobilised with the objective of educating the younger 
generation about the Diaoyu Islands. Similarly, the “Taiwan Association for 
Recovery of Diaoyutai Islands” should continue to speak up for the Diaoyu Islands, 
thus urging the Taiwanese authorities to hold their ground, while also promoting 
cooperation between Chinese all over the world for defending China’s sovereignty 
over the Diaoyu Islands. 

Mr. CHAN Miu-tak, who is the chairman of World Chinese Alliance for 
Defending Diaoyu Islands, similarly argued that the resolution of the Diaoyu 
Islands dispute resembles an odyssey which requires long-term and combined 
efforts both in realm of defense campaigns and academic research. To defend 
China’s sovereignty over the islands, new brain power is needed and all Chinese 
should be united to carry on the historical mission. 

B. To Pay More Attention to Role of the Ryukyu Islands in Settlement of 
the Diaoyu Islands Dispute

LIM John Chuan-tiong, who is an associate research fellow at the Institute of 
Modern History, “Taiwan Academia Sinica”, asserted that more attention should 
be paid to the role of the Ryukyu Islands in the solution of the Diaoyu Islands 
dispute. According to him, Japan’s claim to the continental shelf or exploitation of 
oil resources in the East China Sea is inevitably related to the sovereignty of the 
Ryukyu Islands. This is the case because, during the US occupation of the Ryukyu 
Islands, Ryukyu, which was then a relatively independent kingdom, separately 
laid its claim over the Diaoyu Islands, even prior to Japan. Today’s Ryukyu 
is not entitled to raise an individual claim over the sovereignty of the Diaoyu 
Islands, however, a review of the relevant historical facts and the role Ryukyu 
played through history might lead to a better understanding of the issues currently 
concerning the Diaoyu Islands. 

Ryukyu and Japan have used similar lines of reasoning to claim sovereignty 
over the Diaoyu Islands. Although their focuses have been different, both lines of 
reasoning have been carried out on the basis of Japan Cabinet Resolution of 14 
January 1895. As a result, both of them firmly maintained that the Diaoyu Islands 
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were terra nullius until the aforesaid date. 
Japan’s rightist political tendency has become more obvious in the 1990s. 

Following this tendency, Japan has become gradually dominated by nationalism, 
when it comes to the Diaoyu Islands issue. In contrast, due to its exceptional 
national and State identity, and the trauma it suffered through World War II, post-
war Ryukyu has consistently been in favour of maintaining peace. As a result, 
Ryukyu holds a negative attitude towards both the strengthening of Japan-US 
military presence in its neighboring areas and China’s regular patrolling of the 
waters in the vicinity of the Diaoyu Islands. 

C. To Place Greater Importance on South Korea’s Standpoint in the 
Diaoyu Islands Dispute

Dr. HAO Huijuan, who is a post-doctoral researcher at the South China Sea 
Institute, Xiamen University, advanced the hypothesis that although South Korea 
is not a party to the Diaoyu Islands dispute, its position in the dispute cannot 
be ignored. This is the case in that: (a) both China and Japan are geopolitically 
critical to South Korea; and (b) the Sino-Japanese Diaoyu Islands dispute arose 
in a historical context which is very similar to that of the dispute over the Dokdo 
Islands (also known as Takeshima Islands in Japan) between South Korea and 
Japan. In light of these similarities, China should pay attention to South Korea’s 
diplomatic stance and policy concerning the Dokdo Islands dispute, and then try 
to win the support of South Korea in the Diaoyu Islands issue. Lastly, in order to 
resolve the Diaoyu Islands dispute in a better way, China should learn from South 
Korea’s experience and lessons in the handling of the Dokdo Islands dispute.

According to Dr. HAO, the South Korean government has maintained 
a politically neutral position in the Diaoyu Islands dispute. It has pursued a 
diplomatic policy of balance of interests towards the great powers. South Korean 
scholars are generally on the side of China when it comes to the historic rights 
concerning the Diaoyu Islands but, at the same time, they have also assumed that 
China occupies a position of disadvantage with regard to the aforementioned 
dispute. In the South Korean academia, scholars often study the Diaoyu Islands 
dispute in conjunction with the Dokdo Islands one, which, to some extent, 
provides a direction for China’s research on the Diaoyu Islands dispute. Given the 
similarities and connections between the two disputes, it would be necessary for 
China to assess the measures taken by the South Korean Government to deal with 
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the Dokdo Islands dispute.
Dr. HAO concluded her presentation by stating that South Korea, although 

is not a party to the Diaoyu Islands dispute, occupies an important and delicate 
position. China should be cognizant of South Korea’s stance in and understanding 
of the Diaoyu Islands dispute, as well as learn from how South Korea has dealt with 
the Dokdo Islands dispute. In addition, China should seek South Korea’s support 
by considering the diplomatic and political strategies that other States, which, like 
South Korea, surround the Diaoyu Islands but are not involved in the dispute, have 
taken over time. In this way, China may possibly gain an edge in the battle with 
Japan.

D. To Solve the Diaoyu Islands Dispute Through Peaceful Means

Associate Prof. ZHANG Xinjun of Tsinghua University maintained that legal 
discernments may provide a way out of the Diaoyu dilemma.2 China and Japan 
are divided in views on the laws and facts regarding the acquisition of the Diaoyu 
Islands. These divisions are primarily reflected in the interpretation and application 
of: (a) the rule of acquisition of territory by occupation, and (b) the international 
legal documents with regard to post-war territorial arrangements. Firstly, Japan’s 
interpretation and application of the rule mentioned above are contradictory, 
resulting in its violation of the principle of interpretation in good faith. Secondly, 
the probative force of the documents submitted by Japan to support its claims to the 
sovereignty of the Diaoyu Islands is questionable. 

Ambiguity in the substantive rules of territorial acquisition may be the 
seminary to breed speculation in the process of territorial dispute settlement; 
however, the procedural rule of general international law relating to the settlement 
of international disputes through peaceful means will limit such speculations. In 
that case, both China and Japan should conscientiously review the relation between 
their respective sovereignty claim and the Diaoyu Islands dispute, and perform the 
obligation of peacefully settling this dispute.

SHAW Han-yi, a research fellow at the Institute of International Relations, 
Taiwan Chengchi University, made an all-round analysis on Taiwan’s sovereignty 
over the Diaoyu Islands from three aspects: (a) the whole story about the Diaoyu 

2　  ZHANG Xinjun, Diaoyu/Senkaku Dilemma: To Be or Not to Be, The Journal of 
International Law and Diplomacy, Vol. 113, No. 2, pp. 25~48. 
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Islands being placed under the trusteeship of the US; (b) Taiwan’s negotiation 
efforts to release the Taiwan fishermen who were arrested when fishing in the 
waters near the Diaoyu Islands; (c) Taiwan’s re-understanding of the Diaoyu 
Islands and the designing of its countermeasures. 

The Diaoyu Islands dispute should be settled by international law. This 
means of dispute settlement has an advantage since it could provide a cooling-off 
period for the parties concerned. Specifically, proceedings often take years, during 
which the parties may suspend the pending procedure and adopt an out-of-court 
settlement.

Translators: LIN Fenglai and XIE Hongyue
Editor (English): Maria Elena Indelicato
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中华人民共和国环境影响评价法

（2002 年 10 月 28 日第九届全国人民代表大会常务委员会第三十次会议通
过根据 2016 年 7 月 2 日第十二届全国人民代表大会常务委员会第二十一次会议
《关于修改〈中华人民共和国节约能源法〉等六部法律的决定》第一次修正根据
2018 年 12 月 29 日第十三届全国人民代表大会常务委员会第七次会议《关于修改
〈中华人民共和国劳动法〉等七部法律的决定》第二次修正）

第一章　总则

第一条　为了实施可持续发展战略，预防因规划和建设项目实施后对环境造

成不良影响，促进经济、社会和环境的协调发展，制定本法。

第二条　本法所称环境影响评价，是指对规划和建设项目实施后可能造成的

环境影响进行分析、预测和评估，提出预防或者减轻不良环境影响的对策和措施，

进行跟踪监测的方法与制度。

第三条　编制本法第九条所规定的范围内的规划，在中华人民共和国领域和

中华人民共和国管辖的其他海域内建设对环境有影响的项目，应当依照本法进行

环境影响评价。

第四条　环境影响评价必须客观、公开、公正，综合考虑规划或者建设项目实

施后对各种环境因素及其所构成的生态系统可能造成的影响，为决策提供科学依

据。

第五条　国家鼓励有关单位、专家和公众以适当方式参与环境影响评价。

第六条　国家加强环境影响评价的基础数据库和评价指标体系建设，鼓励和

支持对环境影响评价的方法、技术规范进行科学研究，建立必要的环境影响评价

信息共享制度，提高环境影响评价的科学性。

国务院生态环境主管部门应当会同国务院有关部门，组织建立和完善环境影

响评价的基础数据库和评价指标体系。

第二章　规划的环境影响评价

第七条　国务院有关部门、设区的市级以上地方人民政府及其有关部门，对

其组织编制的土地利用的有关规划，区域、流域、海域的建设、开发利用规划，应
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当在规划编制过程中组织进行环境影响评价，编写该规划有关环境影响的篇章或

者说明。

规划有关环境影响的篇章或者说明，应当对规划实施后可能造成的环境影响

作出分析、预测和评估，提出预防或者减轻不良环境影响的对策和措施，作为规划

草案的组成部分一并报送规划审批机关。

未编写有关环境影响的篇章或者说明的规划草案，审批机关不予审批。

第八条　国务院有关部门、设区的市级以上地方人民政府及其有关部门，对

其组织编制的工业、农业、畜牧业、林业、能源、水利、交通、城市建设、旅游、自

然资源开发的有关专项规划（以下简称专项规划），应当在该专项规划草案上报审

批前，组织进行环境影响评价，并向审批该专项规划的机关提出环境影响报告书。

前款所列专项规划中的指导性规划，按照本法第七条的规定进行环境影响评

价。

第九条　依照本法第七条、第八条的规定进行环境影响评价的规划的具体范

围，由国务院生态环境主管部门会同国务院有关部门规定，报国务院批准。

第十条　专项规划的环境影响报告书应当包括下列内容：

（一）实施该规划对环境可能造成影响的分析、预测和评估；

（二）预防或者减轻不良环境影响的对策和措施；

（三）环境影响评价的结论。

第十一条　专项规划的编制机关对可能造成不良环境影响并直接涉及公众环

境权益的规划，应当在该规划草案报送审批前，举行论证会、听证会，或者采取其

他形式，征求有关单位、专家和公众对环境影响报告书草案的意见。但是，国家规

定需要保密的情形除外。

编制机关应当认真考虑有关单位、专家和公众对环境影响报告书草案的意

见，并应当在报送审查的环境影响报告书中附具对意见采纳或者不采纳的说明。

第十二条　专项规划的编制机关在报批规划草案时，应当将环境影响报告书

一并附送审批机关审查；未附送环境影响报告书的，审批机关不予审批。

第十三条　设区的市级以上人民政府在审批专项规划草案，作出决策前，应

当先由人民政府指定的生态环境主管部门或者其他部门召集有关部门代表和专家

组成审查小组，对环境影响报告书进行审查。审查小组应当提出书面审查意见。

参加前款规定的审查小组的专家，应当从按照国务院生态环境主管部门的规

定设立的专家库内的相关专业的专家名单中，以随机抽取的方式确定。

由省级以上人民政府有关部门负责审批的专项规划，其环境影响报告书的审

查办法，由国务院生态环境主管部门会同国务院有关部门制定。

第十四条　审查小组提出修改意见的，专项规划的编制机关应当根据环境影

响报告书结论和审查意见对规划草案进行修改完善，并对环境影响报告书结论和

审查意见的采纳情况作出说明；不采纳的，应当说明理由。
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设区的市级以上人民政府或者省级以上人民政府有关部门在审批专项规划草

案时，应当将环境影响报告书结论以及审查意见作为决策的重要依据。

在审批中未采纳环境影响报告书结论以及审查意见的，应当作出说明，并存

档备查。

第十五条　对环境有重大影响的规划实施后，编制机关应当及时组织环境影

响的跟踪评价，并将评价结果报告审批机关；发现有明显不良环境影响的，应当及

时提出改进措施。

第三章　建设项目的环境影响评价

第十六条　国家根据建设项目对环境的影响程度，对建设项目的环境影响评

价实行分类管理。

建设单位应当按照下列规定组织编制环境影响报告书、环境影响报告表或者

填报环境影响登记表（以下统称环境影响评价文件）：

（一）可能造成重大环境影响的，应当编制环境影响报告书，对产生的环境影

响进行全面评价；

（二）可能造成轻度环境影响的，应当编制环境影响报告表，对产生的环境影

响进行分析或者专项评价；

（三）对环境影响很小、不需要进行环境影响评价的，应当填报环境影响登记

表。

建设项目的环境影响评价分类管理名录，由国务院生态环境主管部门制定并

公布。

第十七条　建设项目的环境影响报告书应当包括下列内容：

（一）建设项目概况；

（二）建设项目周围环境现状；

（三）建设项目对环境可能造成影响的分析、预测和评估；

（四）建设项目环境保护措施及其技术、经济论证；

（五）建设项目对环境影响的经济损益分析；

（六）对建设项目实施环境监测的建议；

（七）环境影响评价的结论。

环境影响报告表和环境影响登记表的内容和格式，由国务院生态环境主管部

门制定。

第十八条　建设项目的环境影响评价，应当避免与规划的环境影响评价相重

复。

作为一项整体建设项目的规划，按照建设项目进行环境影响评价，不进行规
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划的环境影响评价。

已经进行了环境影响评价的规划包含具体建设项目的，规划的环境影响评价

结论应当作为建设项目环境影响评价的重要依据，建设项目环境影响评价的内容

应当根据规划的环境影响评价审查意见予以简化。

第十九条　建设单位可以委托技术单位对其建设项目开展环境影响评价，编

制建设项目环境影响报告书、环境影响报告表；建设单位具备环境影响评价技术能

力的，可以自行对其建设项目开展环境影响评价，编制建设项目环境影响报告书、

环境影响报告表。

编制建设项目环境影响报告书、环境影响报告表应当遵守国家有关环境影响

评价标准、技术规范等规定。

国务院生态环境主管部门应当制定建设项目环境影响报告书、环境影响报告

表编制的能力建设指南和监管办法。

接受委托为建设单位编制建设项目环境影响报告书、环境影响报告表的技术

单位，不得与负责审批建设项目环境影响报告书、环境影响报告表的生态环境主

管部门或者其他有关审批部门存在任何利益关系。

第二十条　建设单位应当对建设项目环境影响报告书、环境影响报告表的内

容和结论负责，接受委托编制建设项目环境影响报告书、环境影响报告表的技术

单位对其编制的建设项目环境影响报告书、环境影响报告表承担相应责任。

设区的市级以上人民政府生态环境主管部门应当加强对建设项目环境影响报

告书、环境影响报告表编制单位的监督管理和质量考核。

负责审批建设项目环境影响报告书、环境影响报告表的生态环境主管部门应

当将编制单位、编制主持人和主要编制人员的相关违法信息记入社会诚信档案，

并纳入全国信用信息共享平台和国家企业信用信息公示系统向社会公布。

任何单位和个人不得为建设单位指定编制建设项目环境影响报告书、环境影

响报告表的技术单位。

第二十一条　除国家规定需要保密的情形外，对环境可能造成重大影响、应

当编制环境影响报告书的建设项目，建设单位应当在报批建设项目环境影响报告

书前，举行论证会、听证会，或者采取其他形式，征求有关单位、专家和公众的意见。

建设单位报批的环境影响报告书应当附具对有关单位、专家和公众的意见采

纳或者不采纳的说明。

第二十二条　建设项目的环境影响报告书、报告表，由建设单位按照国务院

的规定报有审批权的生态环境主管部门审批。

海洋工程建设项目的海洋环境影响报告书的审批，依照《中华人民共和国海

洋环境保护法》的规定办理。

审批部门应当自收到环境影响报告书之日起六十日内，收到环境影响报告表

之日起三十日内，分别作出审批决定并书面通知建设单位。
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国家对环境影响登记表实行备案管理。

审核、审批建设项目环境影响报告书、报告表以及备案环境影响登记表，不得

收取任何费用。

第二十三条　国务院生态环境主管部门负责审批下列建设项目的环境影响评

价文件：

（一）核设施、绝密工程等特殊性质的建设项目；

（二）跨省、自治区、直辖市行政区域的建设项目；

（三）由国务院审批的或者由国务院授权有关部门审批的建设项目。

前款规定以外的建设项目的环境影响评价文件的审批权限，由省、自治区、直

辖市人民政府规定。

建设项目可能造成跨行政区域的不良环境影响，有关生态环境主管部门对该

项目的环境影响评价结论有争议的，其环境影响评价文件由共同的上一级生态环

境主管部门审批。

第二十四条　建设项目的环境影响评价文件经批准后，建设项目的性质、规

模、地点、采用的生产工艺或者防治污染、防止生态破坏的措施发生重大变动的，

建设单位应当重新报批建设项目的环境影响评价文件。

建设项目的环境影响评价文件自批准之日起超过五年，方决定该项目开工建

设的，其环境影响评价文件应当报原审批部门重新审核；原审批部门应当自收到建

设项目环境影响评价文件之日起十日内，将审核意见书面通知建设单位。

第二十五条　建设项目的环境影响评价文件未依法经审批部门审查或者审查

后未予批准的，建设单位不得开工建设。

第二十六条　建设项目建设过程中，建设单位应当同时实施环境影响报告

书、环境影响报告表以及环境影响评价文件审批部门审批意见中提出的环境保护

对策措施。

第二十七条　在项目建设、运行过程中产生不符合经审批的环境影响评价文

件的情形的，建设单位应当组织环境影响的后评价，采取改进措施，并报原环境影

响评价文件审批部门和建设项目审批部门备案；原环境影响评价文件审批部门也

可以责成建设单位进行环境影响的后评价，采取改进措施。

第二十八条　生态环境主管部门应当对建设项目投入生产或者使用后所产生

的环境影响进行跟踪检查，对造成严重环境污染或者生态破坏的，应当查清原因、

查明责任。对属于建设项目环境影响报告书、环境影响报告表存在基础资料明显

不实，内容存在重大缺陷、遗漏或者虚假，环境影响评价结论不正确或者不合理等

严重质量问题的，依照本法第三十二条的规定追究建设单位及其相关责任人员和

接受委托编制建设项目环境影响报告书、环境影响报告表的技术单位及其相关人

员的法律责任；属于审批部门工作人员失职、渎职，对依法不应批准的建设项目环

境影响报告书、环境影响报告表予以批准的，依照本法第三十四条的规定追究其
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法律责任。

第四章　法律责任

第二十九条　规划编制机关违反本法规定，未组织环境影响评价，或者组织

环境影响评价时弄虚作假或者有失职行为，造成环境影响评价严重失实的，对直

接负责的主管人员和其他直接责任人员，由上级机关或者监察机关依法给予行政

处分。

第三十条　规划审批机关对依法应当编写有关环境影响的篇章或者说明而未

编写的规划草案，依法应当附送环境影响报告书而未附送的专项规划草案，违法

予以批准的，对直接负责的主管人员和其他直接责任人员，由上级机关或者监察

机关依法给予行政处分。

第三十一条　建设单位未依法报批建设项目环境影响报告书、报告表，或者

未依照本法第二十四条的规定重新报批或者报请重新审核环境影响报告书、报告

表，擅自开工建设的，由县级以上生态环境主管部门责令停止建设，根据违法情节

和危害后果，处建设项目总投资额百分之一以上百分之五以下的罚款，并可以责

令恢复原状；对建设单位直接负责的主管人员和其他直接责任人员，依法给予行政

处分。

建设项目环境影响报告书、报告表未经批准或者未经原审批部门重新审核同

意，建设单位擅自开工建设的，依照前款的规定处罚、处分。

建设单位未依法备案建设项目环境影响登记表的，由县级以上生态环境主管

部门责令备案，处五万元以下的罚款。

海洋工程建设项目的建设单位有本条所列违法行为的，依照《中华人民共和

国海洋环境保护法》的规定处罚。

第三十二条　建设项目环境影响报告书、环境影响报告表存在基础资料明显

不实，内容存在重大缺陷、遗漏或者虚假，环境影响评价结论不正确或者不合理

等严重质量问题的，由设区的市级以上人民政府生态环境主管部门对建设单位处

五十万元以上二百万元以下的罚款，并对建设单位的法定代表人、主要负责人、直

接负责的主管人员和其他直接责任人员，处五万元以上二十万元以下的罚款。

接受委托编制建设项目环境影响报告书、环境影响报告表的技术单位违反国

家有关环境影响评价标准和技术规范等规定，致使其编制的建设项目环境影响报

告书、环境影响报告表存在基础资料明显不实，内容存在重大缺陷、遗漏或者虚假，

环境影响评价结论不正确或者不合理等严重质量问题的，由设区的市级以上人民

政府生态环境主管部门对技术单位处所收费用三倍以上五倍以下的罚款；情节严

重的，禁止从事环境影响报告书、环境影响报告表编制工作；有违法所得的，没收
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违法所得。

编制单位有本条第一款、第二款规定的违法行为的，编制主持人和主要编制

人员五年内禁止从事环境影响报告书、环境影响报告表编制工作；构成犯罪的，依

法追究刑事责任，并终身禁止从事环境影响报告书、环境影响报告表编制工作。

第三十三条　负责审核、审批、备案建设项目环境影响评价文件的部门在审

批、备案中收取费用的，由其上级机关或者监察机关责令退还；情节严重的，对直

接负责的主管人员和其他直接责任人员依法给予行政处分。

第三十四条　生态环境主管部门或者其他部门的工作人员徇私舞弊，滥用职

权，玩忽职守，违法批准建设项目环境影响评价文件的，依法给予行政处分；构成

犯罪的，依法追究刑事责任。

第五章　附则

第三十五条　省、自治区、直辖市人民政府可以根据本地的实际情况，要求对

本辖区的县级人民政府编制的规划进行环境影响评价。具体办法由省、自治区、

直辖市参照本法第二章的规定制定。

第三十六条　军事设施建设项目的环境影响评价办法，由中央军事委员会依

照本法的原则制定。

第三十七条　本法自 2003 年 9 月 1 日起施行。
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Legal Consequences of the Separation of the 
Chagos Archipelago from Mauritius in 1965

（Press Release, No. 2019/9, 25 February 2019）

The Court finds that the process of decolonization of Mauritius was not 
lawfully completed when that country acceded to independence and that the United 
Kingdom is under an obligation to bring to an end its administration of the Chagos 
Archipelago as rapidly as possible

THE HAGUE, 25 February 2019. The International Court of Justice (ICJ), 
the principal judicial organ of the United Nations, has today given its Advisory 
Opinion on the Legal Consequences of the Separation of the Chagos Archipelago 
from Mauritius in 1965. In that Opinion, the Court,

(1) unanimously, finds that it has jurisdiction to give the advisory opinion 
requested;

(2) by twelve votes to two, decides to comply with the request for an advisory 
opinion;

(3) by thirteen votes to one, is of the opinion that, having regard to international 
law, the process of decolonization of Mauritius was not lawfully completed when 
that country acceded to independence in 1968, following the separation of the 
Chagos Archipelago;

(4) by thirteen votes to one, is of the opinion that the United Kingdom is 
under an obligation to bring to an end its administration of the Chagos Archipelago 
as rapidly as possible;

(5) by thirteen votes to one, is of the opinion that all Member States are 
under an obligation to co-operate with the United Nations in order to complete the 
decolonization of Mauritius.

Reasoning of the Court

I. HISTORY OF THE PROCEEDINGS
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The Court begins by recalling that the questions on which the advisory 
opinion of the Court has been requested are set forth in resolution 71/292 adopted 
by the General Assembly on 22 June 2017. It further recalls that those questions 
read as follows:

(a) “Was the process of decolonization of Mauritius lawfully completed 
when Mauritius was granted independence in 1968, following the separation of 
the Chagos Archipelago from Mauritius and having regard to international law, 
including obligations reflected in General Assembly resolutions 1514 (XV) of 14 
December 1960, 2066 (XX) of 16 December 1965, 2232 (XXI) of 20 December 
1966 and 2357 (XXII) of 19 December 1967?”;

(b) “What are the consequences under international law, including 
obligations reflected in the above-mentioned resolutions, arising from the continued 
administration by the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Northern Ireland of 
the Chagos Archipelago, including with respect to the inability of Mauritius to 
implement a programme for the resettlement on the Chagos Archipelago of its 
nationals, in particular those of Chagossian origin?”

II. JURISDICTION AND DISCRETION

When the Court is seised of a request for an advisory opinion, it must first 
consider whether it has jurisdiction to give the opinion sought and, if so, whether 
there is any reason why the Court should, in the exercise of its discretion, decline 
to answer such a request.

The Court notes that the General Assembly is competent, by virtue of 
Article 96, paragraph 1, of the Charter, to ask the Court for an advisory opinion 
on any legal question. It considers that a request for an advisory opinion to 
examine a situation by reference to international law, as is the case here, falls 
into this category. It concludes from this that the request has been made in 
accordance with the Charter and that the two questions submitted to it are 
legal in character. The Court accordingly has jurisdiction to give the advisory 
opinion requested by resolution 71/292 of the General Assembly.

The fact that the Court has jurisdiction does not mean, however, that it is 
obliged to exercise it. The Court is, nevertheless, mindful of the fact that its 
answer to a request for an advisory opinion represents its participation in the 
activities of the Organization, and, in principle, should not be refused. Thus, the 
consistent jurisprudence of the Court is that only “compelling reasons” may lead 
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it to refuse its opinion in response to a request. The Court notes in this regard 
that some participants in the present proceedings have argued that such reasons 
exist. Among the reasons raised are that, first, advisory proceedings are not 
suitable for determination of complex and disputed factual issues; secondly, 
the Court’s response would not assist the General Assembly in the performance 
of its functions; thirdly, it would be inappropriate for the Court to re-examine a 
question already settled by the Arbitral Tribunal constituted under Annex VII of 
United Nations Convention on the Law of the Sea in the Arbitration regarding the 
Chagos Marine Protected Area; and fourthly, the questions asked in the present 
proceedings relate to a pending bilateral dispute between two States which have 
not consented to the settlement of that dispute by the Court. After examining these 
arguments, the Court reaches the conclusion that there are no compelling reasons 
for it to decline to give the opinion requested by the General Assembly.

III. THE FACTUAL CONTEXT OF THE SEPARATION 
O F T HE  CHA GOS  AR C HI PE L A GO FR OM 
MAURITIUS

Before addressing the questions submitted to it by the General Assembly, 
the Court deems it important to examine the factual circumstances surrounding 
the separation of the archipelago from Mauritius, as well as those relating to the 
removal of the Chagossians from this territory. It notes in this regard that, prior 
to the separation of the Chagos Archipelago from Mauritius, there were formal 
discussions between the United Kingdom and the United States and between 
the Government of the United Kingdom and the representatives of the colony of 
Mauritius.

During the talks between the United Kingdom and the United States, which 
were held from February 1964 onwards, the United States expressed an interest 
in establishing a military communication facility on Diego Garcia, the principal 
island of the Chagos Archipelago. The discussions held in 1965 between the 
Government of the United Kingdom and the representatives of the colony of 
Mauritius, for their part, concerned the question of the detachment of the Chagos 
Archipelago from Mauritius. They led to the conclusion, on 23 September 1965, 
of the Lancaster House agreement, by virtue of which the representatives of 
Mauritius agreed in principle to the detachment in exchange for, among other 
things, a sum of £3 million and the return of the archipelago to Mauritius when the 
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need for the military facilities on the islands disappeared. On 8 November 1965, 
a colony, known as the British Indian Ocean Territory (“BIOT”), and consisting 
inter alia of the Chagos Archipelago, detached from Mauritius, was established by 
the United Kingdom. In 1966, an agreement was concluded between the United 
States and the United Kingdom for the establishment of a military base by the 
United States on the Chagos Archipelago.

Between 1967 and 1973, the inhabitants of the Chagos Archipelago who 
had left the islands were prevented from returning. The other inhabitants were 
forcibly removed and prevented from returning. On 16 April 1971, the BIOT 
Commissioner enacted an Immigration Ordinance, which made it unlawful for any 
person to enter or remain in the Chagos Archipelago without a permit. By virtue 
of an agreement concluded between Mauritius and the United Kingdom on 4 
September 1972, Mauritius accepted payment of the sum of £650,000 in full 
and final discharge of the United Kingdom’s undertaking given in 1965 to meet 
the cost of resettlement of persons displaced from the Chagos Archipelago.

On 7 July 1982, an agreement was concluded between the Governments of 
Mauritius and the United Kingdom, for the payment by the United Kingdom of the 
sum of £4 million on an ex gratia basis, with no admission of liability on the part 
of the United Kingdom, in full and final settlement of all claims whatsoever of the 
kind referred to in the agreement against the United Kingdom by or on behalf of 
the Ilois. That agreement also required Mauritius to procure from each member of 
the Ilois community in Mauritius a signed renunciation of the claims.

Two feasibility studies were conducted by the United Kingdom to 
determine whether a resettlement of the islanders was possible and, if so, 
under what terms. It was concluded that although resettlement was possible, it 
would pose significant challenges. To date, the Chagossians remain dispersed in 
several countries, including the United Kingdom, Mauritius and Seychelles. By 
virtue of United Kingdom law and judicial decisions of that country, they are not 
allowed to return to the Chagos Archipelago.

IV. THE QUESTIONS PUT TO THE COURT BY THE 
GENERAL ASSEMBLY

The Court considers that there is no need for it to reformulate the questions 
submitted to it for an advisory opinion in these proceedings. Furthermore, there is 
no need for it to interpret those questions restrictively.
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1. Whether the process of decolonization of Mauritius was lawfully completed 
having regard to international law (Question (a))

In order to pronounce on whether the process of decolonization of Mauritius 
was lawfully completed having regard to international law, the Court explains that 
it must determine, first, the relevant period of time for the purpose of identifying 
the applicable rules of international law and, secondly, the content of that law.

In Question (a), the General Assembly situates the process of decolonization 
of Mauritius in the period between the separation of the Chagos Archipelago 
from its territory in 1965 and its independence in 1968. It is therefore by 
reference to this period that the Court is required to identify the rules of 
international law that are applicable to that process. However, this will not 
prevent it, particularly when customary rules are at issue, from considering the 
evolution of the law on self-determination since the adoption of the Charter of 
the United Nations and of resolution 1514 (XV) of 14 December 1960 entitled 
“Declaration on the Granting of Independence to Colonial Countries and Peoples”. 
Indeed, State practice and opinio juris are consolidated and confirmed gradually 
over time.

The Court turns next to the nature, content and scope of the right to self-
determination applicable to the process of decolonization of Mauritius. It begins 
by recalling that, having made respect for the principle of equal rights and self-
determination of peoples one of the purposes of the United Nations, the Charter 
included provisions that would enable non-self-governing territories ultimately to 
govern themselves.

The Court notes that the adoption of resolution 1514 (XV) represents a 
defining moment in the consolidation of State practice on decolonization. There 
is, in its view, a clear relationship between this resolution and the process of 
decolonization following its adoption. The Court adds that resolution 1514 (XV) 
has a declaratory character with regard to the right to self-determination as a 
customary norm, in view of its content and the conditions of its adoption. 
It also has a normative character, in so far as it affirms that “[a]ll peoples have 
the right to self-determination”. The Court further observes that the nature and 
scope of the right to self-determination of peoples, including respect for the 
national unity and territorial integrity of a State or country, were reiterated in the 
Declaration on Principles of International Law concerning Friendly Relations 
and Co-operation among States in accordance with the Charter of the United 
Nations. By recognizing the right to self-determination as one of the “basic 
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principles of international law”, the Declaration confirmed its normative character 
under customary international law.

The Court recalls that the right to self-determination of the people concerned 
is defined by reference to the entirety of a non-self-governing territory. Both State 
practice and opinio juris at the relevant time confirm the customary law character 
of the right to territorial integrity of a non-self-governing territory as a corollary 
of the right to self-determination. The Court considers that the peoples of non-
self-governing territories are entitled to exercise their right to self-determination 
in relation to their territory as a whole, the integrity of which must be respected 
by the administering Power. It follows that any detachment by the administering 
Power of part of a non-self-governing territory, unless based on the freely expressed 
and genuine will of the people of the territory concerned, is contrary to the right to 
self-determination. In the Court’s view, the law on self-determination constitutes 
the applicable international law during the period under consideration, namely 
between 1965 and 1968.

The Court then examines the functions of the General Assembly during 
the process of decolonization. It notes that the General Assembly has played a 
crucial role in the work of the United Nations on decolonization, in particular, 
since the adoption of resolution 1514 (XV). It observes that it is in this context 
that it is asked in Question (a) to consider, in its analysis of the international law 
applicable to the process of decolonization of Mauritius, the obligations reflected 
in General Assembly resolutions 2066 (XX) of 16 December 1965, 2232 (XXI) 
of 20 December 1966 and 2357 (XXII) of 19 December 1967. The Court points 
out in this regard that in resolution 2066 (XX) of 16 December 1965, entitled 
“Question of Mauritius”, the General Assembly invites the United Kingdom “to 
take no action which would dismember the Territory of Mauritius and violate 
its territorial integrity”. In resolutions 2232 (XXI) and 2357 (XXII), the General 
Assembly “[r]eiterates its declaration that any attempt aimed at the partial or total 
disruption of the national unity and the territorial integrity of colonial Territories 
and the establishment of military bases and installations in these Territories is 
incompatible with the purposes and principles of the Charter of the United Nations 
and of General Assembly resolution 1514 (XV)”.

In the Court’s view, by inviting the United Kingdom to comply with its 
international obligations in conducting the process of decolonization of Mauritius, 
the General Assembly acted within the framework of the Charter and within the 
scope of the functions assigned to it to oversee the application of the right to 
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self-determination. The General Assembly assumed those functions in order to 
supervise the implementation of obligations incumbent upon administering 
Powers under the Charter. Moreover, it has been the Assembly’s consistent 
practice to call upon administering Powers to respect the territorial integrity of non-
self-governing territories.

The Court turns next to the question of whether the detachment of the 
Chagos Archipelago from Mauritius was carried out in accordance with 
international law. After recalling the circumstances in which the colony of 
Mauritius agreed in principle to such a detachment, the Court considers that this 
detachment was not based on the free and genuine expression of the will of the 
people concerned. It takes the view that the obligations arising under international 
law and reflected in the resolutions adopted by the General Assembly during 
the process of decolonization of Mauritius require the United Kingdom, as the 
administering Power, to respect the territorial integrity of that country, including 
the Chagos Archipelago. The Court concludes that, as a result of the Chagos 
Archipelago’s unlawful detachment and its incorporation into a new colony, 
known as the BIOT, the process of decolonization of Mauritius was not lawfully 
completed when Mauritius acceded to independence in 1968.

2. The consequences under international law arising from the continued 
administration by the United Kingdom of the Chagos Archipelago (Question 

(b))
Having established that the process of decolonization of Mauritius was not 

lawfully completed in 1968, the Court then examines the consequences, under 
international law, arising from the United Kingdom’s continued administration 
of the Chagos Archipelago (Question (b)). It is of the opinion that this continued 
administration constitutes a wrongful act entailing the international responsibility 
of that State. It concludes from this that the United Kingdom has an obligation 
to bring to an end its administration of the Chagos Archipelago as rapidly as 
possible, and that all Member States must co-operate with the United Nations 
to complete the decolonization of Mauritius. Since respect for the right to self-
determination is an obligation erga omnes, all States have a legal interest in 
protecting that right. The Court considers that, while it is for the General 
Assembly to pronounce on the modalities required to ensure the completion of the 
decolonization of Mauritius, all Member States must co-operate with the United 
Nations to put those modalities into effect. As regards the resettlement on the 
Chagos Archipelago of Mauritian nationals, including those of Chagossian origin, 
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this is an issue relating to the protection of the human rights of those concerned, 
which should be addressed by the General Assembly during the completion of the 
decolonization of Mauritius.

Composition of the Court

The Court was composed as follows: President Yusuf; Vice-President Xue; 
Judges Tomka, Abraham, Bennouna, Cançado Trindade, Donoghue, Gaja, 
Sebutinde, Bhandari, Robinson, Gevorgian, Salam, Iwasawa; Registrar Couvreur.

Vice-President XUE appends a declaration to the Advisory Opinion of the 
Court; Judges TOMKA and ABRAHAM append declarations to the Advisory 
Opinion of the Court; Judge CANÇADO TRINDADE appends a separate opinion 
to the Advisory Opinion of the Court; Judges CANÇADO TRINDADE and 
ROBINSON append a joint declaration to the Advisory Opinion of the Court; 
Judge DONOGHUE appends a dissenting opinion to the Advisory Opinion of the 
Court; Judges GAJA, SEBUTINDE and ROBINSON append separate opinions 
to the Advisory Opinion of the Court; Judges GEVORGIAN, SALAM and 
IWASAWA append declarations to the Advisory Opinion of the Court.

A summary of the Advisory Opinion appears in the document entitled 
“Summary No. 2019/2”, to which summaries of the declarations and opinions are 
annexed. This press release, the summary and the full text of the Advisory 
Opinion are available on the Court’s website (www.icj-cij.org), under the heading 
“Cases” (click on “Advisory proceedings”).

Note: The Court’s press releases are prepared by its Registry for information 
purposes only and do not constitute official documents.
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The People’s Republic of China 2018 
Observer Review Report to the Arctic Council

I. China’s contributions to the work of the Arctic Council’s 
Working Groups, Task Forces, and/or Expert Groups 

China is geographically a “Near-Arctic State”, one of the continental states 
that are closest to the Arctic Circle. The natural conditions of the Arctic and 
their changes have a direct impact on China’s climate system and ecological 
environment. Having long been involved in Arctic affairs, China is an active 
participant, builder and contributor in Arctic affairs.

The Arctic Council (“Council”) is the main inter-governmental forum on issues 
regarding the environment and sustainable development of the Arctic and plays an 
important role in addressing Arctic affairs. Since becoming an accredited observer 
to the Council in 2013, China strictly abides by the commitments it made at the 
time of applying for the status of observer. It fully supports the work of the Council, 
and has participated in all inter-governmental meetings open to observers under 
the framework of the Council. In August 2016, China set up the position of the 
Special Representative for Arctic Affairs of the Ministry of Foreign Affairs, and Mr. 
Gao Feng was appointed as the first Special Representative on 2 November of the 
same year. On 26 January 2018, the Government of China released the first white 
paper on the Arctic, which is entitled “China’s Arctic Policy”, comprehensively 
elaborating its policies and positions on Arctic affairs.

The Government of China recognizes the great significance of the work of the 
Council’s Working Groups, Task Forces and Expert Groups in promoting the goals 
of the Council. China has continuously taken part in the relevant work including 
but not limited to the following aspects:

1. CAFF: China attaches great importance to the protection of the Arctic 
migratory birds along the East Asian-Australasian flyway. Mr. Lu Jun and Mr. Jiang 
Hongxing of the National Birds Banding Center of China participated in the work 
of CAFF and shared information about the Arctic migratory birds protection. China 
also sent delegates to attend the executive meeting of AMBI held in Netherlands 
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from 5 to 7 April 2016 and the workshop of AMBI held in Singapore from 7 to 10 
January 2017, respectively. Based on the actual activities of the Arctic migratory 
birds in China, the delegates of China presented practical suggestions, which 
were incorporated in the “Arctic Migratory Birds Initiative Work Plan 2015-2019 
(Revised)” of CAFF. In hot sites of the Arctic migratory birds activities, the State 
Forestry and Grassland Administration of China works together with China’s 
relevant local governments to consider taking concrete protection measures to 
establish long-term protection mechanisms for the Arctic migratory birds.

3. AMAP: China sent experts to participate in the 30th Meeting of AMAP held 
in Helsinki, Finland from 17 November to 1 December 2016. At the invitation of 
the International Arctic Scientific Committee, Mr. Zhang Dongqi of the Chinese 
Academy of Meteorological Sciences took part in the review of the fourth chapter 
of the Adaptation Actions for a Changing Arctic Program from January to March 
2016.

4. PAME: Mr. Liu Yanguang of the First Institute of Oceanography of the 
State Oceanic Administration of China and Mr. Lu Zhibo of Tongji University 
participated in the 2016 PAME meeting held in Stockholm, Sweden from 31 
January to 3 February 2016. Mr. Yang Haizhen and Mr. Lu Zhibo of Tongji 
University participated in the International Science and Policy Conference 
of The Ecosystem Approach to Management of Arctic Ecosystems: Status of 
Implementation, held in Fairbanks, Alaska of the United States from 23 to 25 
August 2016, during which they introduced the latest research progress on spatial 
distribution of primary productivity in the Arctic Ocean and its influencing factors 
resulting from the 6th Arctic Scientific Expedition of China. 

5. SCTF: Mr. Long Wei of the State Oceanic Administration of China 
participated in the 9th SCTF meeting from 6 to 8 July 2016 in Ottawa, Canada.

The University of the Arctic (“Arctic”) is an important partner with the 
Council. Since 2014, the Chinese Research Academy of Environmental Sciences, 
a member of the Council of the Arctic, has consecutively attended the annual 
meetings of the Council of the Arctic, including the 20th Council meeting of the 
Arctic from 15 to 17 August 2017. As of May 2018, 10 Chinese scientific institutes 
and universities, including the Chinese Academy of Meteorological Sciences, 
Ocean University of China and Beijing Normal University, have joined the network 
of the Arctic, contributing to strengthen the Arctic education.

China was actively engaged in the international agendas related to the Arctic 
meteorology. From 31 March to 7 April 2017, in Prague, Czech Republic, delegates 
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of China attended a series of meetings of the Arctic Scientific Committee and 
Arctic as well as the activities of the Arctic Science Summit Week, and made a 
special report upon invitation. Furthermore, the Chinese delegates participated in 
the meetings of the 8th International Sea Ice Mapping Conference, the Polar Space 
Task Group (PSTG) and the Year of the Polar Prediction (YOPP) under the World 
Meteorological Organization (WMO), which were held in Bergen, Norway from 1 
to 3 November 2017.

China respects the traditions and cultures of the Arctic residents including 
indigenous peoples, and is committed to preserving their unique lifestyles and 
values. During the “Arctic Frontiers” held in Norway from 25 to 28 January 
2016, the State Oceanic Administration of China hosted a sideline meeting 
themed “Sustainable Development of indigenous people in the Arctic and 
Asia’s Contribution”, which was dedicated to discussing how Asian countries 
can contribute to the welfare of indigenous people in the Arctic. At the 20th 
Anniversary of the Arctic Council in 2016, China made financial contributions to 
the Indigenous Peoples’ Secretariat, with the aim to facilitate its work on producing 
a Historic Story Map of the Arctic indigenous peoples. 

II. China’s future plans for contributing to the work of the 
Arctic Council’s Working Groups, Task Forces, and/or 
Expert Groups 

China is willing to continuously adhere to its commitments made when 
applying to become an observer to the Arctic Council, fully support the work of the 
Arctic Council and participate in the international governance on the Arctic, as well 
as to enhance exchange and communication with Arctic indigenous peoples, with a 
view to contributing to the environmental protection and sustainable development 
in the Arctic. For these purposes, China plans to carry out the following work:

1. To continue its participation in the ministerial and Senior Arctic Official 
(SAO) meetings under the framework of the Arctic Council. 

2. To continuously recommend more experts to the work of the Arctic 
Council’s Working Groups, Task Forces and Expert Groups. 

3. To make good preparations for the AMBI China Workshop on the Protection 
of Spoon-billed Sandpiper, to be hosted by China in the second half of 2018, with 
a view to improving the protection of fauna and flora in the Arctic, including Arctic 
migratory birds. 
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4. Planning to hold an Arctic Circle China Forum in 2019 with the aim to 
discuss Arctic-related topics including strengthening international cooperation. 

5. To continuously deepen the understanding and knowledge of the Arctic 
science, and explore the natural laws behind its changes and development, with the 
Ninth Chinese Arctic Scientific Expedition to be organized and conducted in the 
summer of 2018. 

6. To continue its efforts to strengthen bilateral and multilateral cooperation 
with Arctic States and other non-Arctic States, including sending delegates to 
participate in the 2nd Arctic Scientific Ministerial to be held in Berlin, Germany 
in October 2018. Also, to continue its bilateral dialogues on Arctic affairs with the 
United States, Russia, Iceland, the United Kingdom and France. 

7. To continue its work with Iceland on a joint program of building aurora 
observatory at Karholl, Iceland, which is expected to commence its observation 
work in part in October 2018. The observatory is designed to undertake continuous 
observation in the Arctic of ocean, glacier, space and weather, etc. 

III. China’s contributions to other aspects of the Arctic 
Council and its goals not covered by the previous 
sections 

China carries out pragmatic work on understanding and protecting the 
Arctic, and actively conducts communications with other parties on Arctic affairs, 
contributing to other aspects of the Arctic Council and its goals. 

1. Continuously carrying out scientific research in the Arctic 
China has carried out eight scientific expeditions to the Arctic since 1999. The 

Seventh and Eighth expeditions were conducted respectively in 2016 and 2017. The 
Eighth one achieved the circumpolar voyage in the Arctic Ocean for the first time, 
and carried out investigations of key elements relating to ocean basic environment, 
sea ice，biodiversity and marine plastics, thus expanding the scope and contents of 
environmental investigation for the Arctic oceans and accumulating scientific data 
for the understanding and protection of the Arctic. 

2. Actively addressing climate change
China attaches great importance to and actively address the issue of climate 

change, and has made significant contributions to the conclusion of the Paris 
Agreement. China Meteorological Administration has continuously carried out 
research on the effects of climate change on the Arctic, particularly the effects 
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of the Arctic dipole on the Arctic sea ice. The relevant research outcome was 
published on the International Journal of Climatology in 2016.

3. Pushing forward environmental protection and resources conservation in the 
Arctic

China values the protection of the unique natural environment and ecosystems 
in the Arctic. China has conducted long-term monitoring and studies with respect 
to the persistent organic pollutants in the Arctic with the support of the Chinese 
Arctic Yellow River Station located in Ny-Alesund, Norway, and the Xue Long 
research vessel. From December 2015 to December 2017, China participated in 
all six rounds of negotiations on the Agreement to Prevent Unregulated High Seas 
Fisheries in the Central Arctic Ocean and contributed a lot to its final conclusion, so 
as to effectively promote the conservation of fishing resources in the Arctic Ocean. 

4. Actively carrying out communications on Arctic affairs
China has carried out bilateral consultations on Arctic affairs with all Arctic 

States. Among them, in 2010, China and the United States set up an annual 
dialogue mechanism for law of the sea and polar affairs. Since 2013, China and 
Russia have continuously conducted dialogues on Arctic issues. In 2012, China 
and Iceland signed the Framework Agreement on Arctic Cooperation. Meanwhile, 
China attaches importance to communication and cooperation with non-Arctic 
States. It has conducted bilateral dialogues on the law of the sea and polar affairs 
with the United Kingdom and France respectively. In 2016, China, Japan and 
the Republic of Korea launched high-level trilateral dialogues on Arctic affairs 
to promote exchanges on practices and experiences regarding Arctic scientific 
research and commercial cooperation. The third round of the trilateral dialogues 
will be held in Shanghai, China in June 2018.

5. Hosting or actively participating in international meetings relating to the 
Arctic 

Two China-Nordic Arctic Cooperation Symposiums held respectively in 
Helsinki, Finland in June 2016, and in Dalian, China in May 2017, have greatly 
facilitated the communication and cooperation between China and the Nordic 
on Arctic issues. China sent delegations to attend various multilateral meetings 
relating to the Arctic, including “the Arctic Circle” and the “Arctic Frontiers”. The 
Chinese delegates participated in the first White House Arctic Science Ministerial 
held in Washington D. C., the United States on 28 September 2016, and signed the 
Joint Statement of Ministerial. 
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The full text of the report is available at https://oaarchive.arctic-council.org/
handle/11374/2251.
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United Nations Environment Programme’s 
2018 Observer Activities Report to the Arctic 

Council

I. The Organization’s contributions to the work of the 
Arctic Council’s Working Groups, Task Forces, and/or 
Expert Groups 

The United Nations Environment Programme (UN Environment) has been 
active as an Observer to the Arctic Council since 1996, taking part in the Council’s 
Ministerial, Senior Arctic Officials meetings and, together with its collaborating 
centre GRID-Arendal in Norway and the UN Environment World Conservation 
Monitoring Centre (UNEP-WCMC) in the UK, has engaged actively in the efforts 
of most of the Council’s scientific and technical working groups. As the United 
Nation’s organization setting the global environmental agenda and along with the 
Multilateral Environmental Agreement (MEA) it administers—including those on 
biological diversity, hazardous waste, chemicals and mercury—UN Environment 
has facilitated global outreach for some of the Council’s work. Notably, UN 
Environment continues to provide technical support on a number of assessment and 
monitoring activities as described below. 

Since May 2016, UN Environment has engaged in the Council’s work, as 
follows:

1. UN Environment will release its sixth edition of the Global Environment 
Outlook (GEO-6) at the fourth United Nations Environment Assembly (UNEA 
4) in March 2019. Polar issues are cross cutting and are referred to as relevant 
throughout the report. GEO-6 is UN Environment’s flagship assessment to keep the 
world environment under review, and combined with it’s negotiated and endorsed 
Summary for Policy Makers, is a critical knowledge product which bridges the 
science-policy interface at the ministerial level.

2. UN Environment’s GEO-6 (Global Environment Outlook) for North 
America process identified Arctic issues (both rapid social and biophysical 
changes and impacts) as a key regional priority. GEO-6 author teams worked in 
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collaboration with members of the AMAP, building upon their work, to deliver our 
assessment. 

3. UN Environment participated in the Arctic Environment Ministers’ Meeting 
(October 2018, Rovaniemi), where it provided a keynote presentation for the 
ministers on the Global Arctic – inter-related issues in the areas of pollution, 
climate change and biodiversity. 

4. UN Environment regularly participates in the Senior Arctic Officials 
meeting, and provided a statement during the observer intervention session on 
pollution (October 2017) and on biodiversity (October 2018). 

5. UN Environment shares the interest of the Arctic countries in the sphere 
of circular economy and its relevance for, and application in the Polar region. UN 
Environment has delivered a presentation on these matters called “Striving for low-
carbon and resource-efficient circular economy in the Arctic” during the October 
2018 SDWG meeting.

6. UN Environment is collaborating with the Social, Economic and Cultural 
Expert Group (SECEG). UN Environment has submitted its comments and 
recommendations concerning the report “Exploring the way (SECEG) could 
work better” (September 2018), in particular in relation to the UN Sustainable 
Development Goals.

7. UN Environment’s Chemicals and Waste Branch participated in the meeting 
of ACAP providing a presentation during its observer session (November 2018) on 
chemicals of global and Arctic concern.

8. UN Environment continues to outreach key environmental information 
on the Arctic to our wide range of stakeholders through our ‘Environment Live’ 
platform (https://uneplive.unep.org/region/data/AR#). Maps are provided, along 
with regional datasets and traditional knowledge.

9. UNEP-WCMC contributes to the Arctic Council work on Arctic 
Biodiversity indicators, Arctic peat lands, protected areas, sea birds and wilderness 
protection, and biodiversity gap analysis.

10. UN Environment actively participated in this year’s Arctic Biodiversity 
Congress, presenting relevant information and chairing various sessions, including 
closing remarks from the Director of UNEP-WCMC (October 2018). More 
specifically, during the Arctic Biodiversity Congress:

a. GRID-Arendal facilitated, jointly with the Sámi Council, a joint CAFF/
AMAP session on “Understanding cumulative effects on Arctic biodiversity and 
landscapes”. It was organized as a facilitated conversation where the participants 
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evaluated and added new information to a set of prepared maps, and explored ways 
to better include local and indigenous knowledge to conventional maps.

b. UNEP-WCMC convened a session on private sector engagement in Arctic 
biodiversity conservation and data use, which included a presentation by UNEP-
WCMC on the Proteus Partnership on biodiversity data sharing, and a call for 
stronger sharing of biodiversity data from public and private sources in the Arctic.

c. UNEP-WCMC, in collaboration with the CAFF Secretariat also updated the 
information on the status of protected areas in the Arctic, and released new figures 
on the coverage of Arctic marine and terrestrial protected areas.

d. UNEP-WCMC also provided an overview of the potential for application of 
global biodiversity models in the Arctic, and their relevance to the future of Arctic 
conservation policy and practice.

11. Building on experiences through the Proteus Partnership, UNEP-
WCMC is engaging with the CAFF project on mainstreaming Arctic biodiversity 
considerations within the mining/extractives sector. 

12. UNEP-WCMC has engaged as an observer to the CAFF Board, including 
through participation at the CAFF Board meeting in Fairbanks in 2018.

13. GRID-Arendal has co-chaired two CAFF events: Nomadic herders lavvu 
dialogue and Nomadic herders: ‘Enhancing the resilience of pastoral ecosystems 
and livelihoods of nomadic herders’.

14. UN Environment hosts the Secretariat of the Climate and Clean Air 
Coalition (CCAC), of which seven of the eight the Arctic Council member states 
are partners. The CCAC has worked to shape the expertise and good practices 
needed to address black carbon and methane abatement measures. Many of the 
CCAC initiatives on black carbon and methane are relevant for the Arctic Council 
member states. The work of CCAC is closely linked with the work of ACAP.

15. UN Environment participated in the marine litter workshop led by PAME 
(Aukreyri, Iceland, June 2018); through its participation, it presented the global 
work on marine litter and provided comments and inputs to the Arctic Council 
marine litter assessment report under preparation. It will stand ready to provide 
further input to the Arctic Council marine litter action plan, as requested. 

16. GRID-Arendal has led the production of the Desktop Study on Marine 
Litter commissioned by PAME. GRID-Arendal is also leading the University of 
the Arctic’s Thematic Network on Marine litter and microplastics and is therefore 
closely cooperating with relevant scientists.

17. UN Environment participated in the Task Force for Arctic Marine 
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Cooperation meetings and provided information on institutional and governance 
arrangements under various regional seas programmes. It also provided information 
on the current cross-sectoral cooperation on a regional seas scale.

18. UN Environment together with AMAP has been preparing the Global 
Mercury Assessment 2018. During the Minamata Convention COP2 (Geneva, 
November 2018) UN Environment and AMAP jointly presented the context, 
content and key findings of the upcoming final report.

II. The organization’s future plans for contributing to the 
work of the Arctic Council’s Working Groups, Task 
Forces, and/or Expert Groups 

1. Together with Finland’s Ministry of Environment and implemented 
by GRID-Arendal, UN Environment is producing The Vital Arctic Graphics 
publication. The new report incorporates the Arctic Council as well as other 
research, is being peer reviewed by the Arctic Council Working Groups and 
Permanent Participants, and will be launched at UNEA 4 (March 2019) and 
presented to the Arctic Council meeting (May 2019). A series of graphics/ maps, 
short videos, powerpoints and posters will be used for outreach and communication 
purposes throughout 2019, including through social media, to raise awareness of 
Arctic issues and the interlinkages with global issues.

2. In the beginning of 2019, UN Environment is going to publish in the Global 
Mercury Assessment report targeting policy-makers and including a summary of 
key messages, undertaken in collaboration with AMAP. 

3. As a result of the GEO-6 assessment process, UN Environment together 
with GRID-Arendal and Natural Resources Canada will to produce a specific Rapid 
Response Assessment, due in the 3rd quarter of 2019, examining coastal permafrost 
thaw in Canada. It is hoped that this effort will serve as a precursor to a more 
comprehensive AMAP assessment.

4. UN Environment intends to further engage in the SDWG and SECEG in the 
broader sustainability work, including on low carbon solutions, circular economy, 
sustainable management of resources, responsible mining, the Arctic dimension of 
the UN Sustainable Development Goals.

5. Jointly with the World Reindeer Herders, GRID-Arendal, the International 
Centre for Reindeer Husbandry and UN Environment is preparing a global 
Medium-sized Proposal for the GEF focusing on sustainable reindeer husbandry 
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and landscape conservation. The proposal is building on the Nomadic Herders 
project endorsed by CAFF.

6. UN Environment, through UNEP-WCMC will also continue to engage with 
the CAFF Governing Board and wider biodiversity work of the Arctic Council, 
including through maintaining an updated and common dataset on the protected 
areas of the Arctic.

7. UN Environment seeks to continue its work on the Arctic Migratory Bird 
Initiative (AMBI) and migratory bird issues with the CAFF. 

8. UN Environment will submit information on the ecological quality 
objectives of different regional seas as it is being compiled, for the benefit of the 
PAME Working Group on Ecosystem Based Approach to Management.

9. UN Environment plans to continue supporting PAME on marine issues, 
including marine debris. GRID-Arendal is looking forward to continue working 
with the PAME working group on the topics of marine litter and micro plastics. 

10. UN Environment plans to continue supporting the Task Force on Arctic 
Marine Cooperation by providing input relating to existing regional cooperative 
models. 

11. UN Environment will seek to facilitate collaboration on black carbon and 
related issues, through the Climate and Clean Air Coalition. 

12. UN Environment seeks to continue work with Permanent Participants 
of the Arctic Council and undertake a dedicated dialogue on matters of common 
concern and cooperation.

III. The organization’s contributions to other aspects of 
the Arctic Council and its goals not covered by the 
previous sections 

1. UN Environment has undertaken some internal restructuring to strengthen 
our capacity to support the Arctic Council’s working groups, task forces and/or 
experts including the nomination of a Principal Adviser, Strategic Engagement for 
the Arctic and Antarctic as well as a reformed and more focused ‘Polar Working 
Group’ within the organization. This underscores the increased importance UN 
Environment is putting on Arctic issues.

2. UN Environment engages in the preparation of the September 2019 Climate 
Summit of the UN Secretary-General; within this engagement it will endeavor to 
accentuate the gravity of climate challenges and urgency of solutions for the Arctic 
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and its inhabitants.
3. UN Environment has nominated Mr. Viacheslav Fetisov as the UN-

Environment Patron for Polar Regions to enhance the visibility of Arctic issues and 
their interlinkages to the rest of the world. 

4. UN Environment is preparing a special event on the North Pole called 
“the Last Game”, to be conducted in April 2019. The event in its essence is a 
hockey game, performed by various sports personalities from all over the world. 
The aim of the game is to demonstrate that the Arctic environment is very fragile, 
and all the current and future development of the region must be conducted in a 
sustainable manner; and, to focus attention on the rapid speed of global warming. 
More information about the event can be found at: https://www.unenvironment.org/
events/un-environment-event/last-game .

5. UN Environment will further prospect potential of linking of Arctic 
governance with the “Third Pole” (Hindu-Kush Himalayas), and looking at how 
the good practice in the Arctic Council can be replicated.

6. As the UN’s voice for the environment, one of UN Environment’s strengths 
is its ability to convene representatives of UN Member States in support of Arctic 
Council priorities, as well as the business sector, NGO’s, academia and the science 
community, and other stakeholders whose actions and work impact the Arctic.

7. UN Environment entered in partnership with the Association of Arctic 
Expedition Cruise Operators, which has become an active part of the UN Clean 
Seas Campaign targeting the marine litter challenge.

8. UN Environment’s activities on Indigenous Peoples’ issues in the Arctic 
are distributed globally through its annual reports to the UN Permanent Forum for 
Indigenous Issues.

9. UN Environment has outlined some additional possible future actions within 
the Council’s work within this report. The organization will be looking for possible 
future initiatives that might assist with other aspects of the Arctic Council’s 
goals, and will bring them to the attention of Council members and the Council’s 
working groups as appropriate, and in interaction with the Arctic Council members, 
permanent participants as well as other observer organizations (in particular with 
the UN family members).

The full text of the report is available at https://oaarchive.arctic-council.org/
handle/11374/2280.
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